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chamberlain in east end 
talks to the workingman

AS AN EMPIRE MISSIONARY

MR. ROSS DROPS IN THE WELL.ADMIRALTY’S NLpKMt 
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Seys That He Weuld Divert 
Allé* Immigration Frem Over
crowded England and There™ 
by Discusses the Fiscsl Ques
tion.

(Canadian Associated Press Cnble.)

\
Du Been In Use Since 1770, 

But Hereafter Repairs Will Be 
(Aide st Bermuda — Others 
Slated to Go Too.

PLAGE ON SCHOOL BOARD7T *! PROHIBITION
well.
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lilh illlil Banker Too Busy—Keeler Will Run 
for Council—Kent Gets 

Second Term.

Halifax. N.S., Dec. 15.—(Special,)-Or 
received here this afternoon 

the British admiralty to close up 
the imperial Dockyard, which, since 
jTTO, has been the chief repair station 
of the North Atlantic squadron, and to 

oft the employes. A week's notice 
all halîds.

London, Dec. 16.—Jtosepr Chamber- 
lain addressed a meeting of London 
east endors to-night. C. A. Person, the 
well-known newspaper proprietor, pre
sided. The ball was tilled to overflow-

R. R. Gamey Hopeful of a Landslide 
Local Convention Dates Not 

Yet Decided.

dtrs were 
from 00 NOT M

"ÎH6 WINëI i

III lng and an immense gathering outside 
showed a disposition to create a hsotlie 
demonstration of the unemployed, who 
paraded in front of the building and 
.greeted Mr. Chamberlain on his arri
val with groans. This was offset l y 
the reception of the audience In tho 
interior o fthe building. Mr. Cham
berlain, who was greeted with cheering, 

i which lasted several minutes, when he 
rose, devoted his speech largely to a 
discussion of the nscai question.

Mr. Chamberlain spoke two hours. 
While not advancing any new proposi
tion regarding the main Ssstie, he 
adapted his uteranoes more particu- 

tnan, too. so some one will have to be larly to the working class than in any 
appointed to work out his extra year. Qf his former speecres^i He said he re- 

The board then went into three sue- sumed ..after a brief interval, his fa- 
cessive committees to pass reports. 1 vorite character of an empire misiaon- 
Mr. Kent, who, haying been appointed ary. The greatest evil from which the 

I at the commencement of the session I working classes suffered was an an- 
| was a full member of the board, pro- liquated policy, and the fiscal systc-m. 
tested against Mr. Levee's resolution to JU the last 60 years every civilized 
the effect that the results of high ptate, including every colony under tho 
school examinations shotild be publish- British flag, had rejected the doctrine 
ed as soon as compiled, because he 0j free imports. Great. Britain alone 
thought it was not properuy expressed adhered to this old superstition. Were 

x it was accordingly sent back to the ajj the regt o£ the world mad? How 
committee. | did it happen that every one of these

l nations and states progressed more 
The report of the property committee quickly than Gréât Britain during the 

went thru unscathed, but when the same period? 
finance report came up it was object- I 
ed to by W. J. Boland, who did not able length upon conditions existing in 
like the idea of giving bonuses to eastern Europe. , He predicted that a 
Principal Pakenham of the Technical tax upon imports would materially be- 
School and to Mr. Clark of Jarvls-street neflt the workingmen of Great 3rl-_ 
Collegiate, not that he denied themex- taln and insisted that alien immigr.i- 
tra récompensé, but that he thought it tjon must be checked. While he sym- 
should not be a bonus. Mr. Kent agreed piivhfzed with the unfortunate people 
with him that it was wrong. Mr. Bo- wj,0 were driven from their own coun
land further said that something should try my “the utmost brutality," he said 
be done for the whole technical school Britone could not be inflicted with 
staff and not only for the principal. the element whic his responsible for 
Mr. Keeler thought the salary list in most o£ the crime, poverty and disease 
the Technical School was a gross in- to be (ound t„ industrial centres. He 
justice, and should be remedied. Mr. advocated founding some colony under 
Shaw finally amended the obJec“°"" English rule to which aliens could be 
able clauses to suit the tine sensibm- djverted from overcrowded England, 

of the other members, and tne He pointed out the fact that even now 
remunerations were passed. I a deputation is leaving for East Afri- 
Prai-ed Mr. tiooderhero. I ca where hundreds cf thousands of

Mr. Gooderham, who was present, £ert|ie acres are untiiled, and where 
then presented with a handsome un£ortunates could find refuge, 

address, accompanied by a resolution ; £n speaking of the effect of free im- 
that read as follows: \ 1 ports, Mr. Chamberlain said Ireland

"The members of the board of edu- vvas a c0ncrete Instance, hat country 
cation desire to place on record their wag beggered because Its main indus- 
high appreciation of the ability, dig- h-y< agriculture, was ruined by free 
nity and impartiality with which Geo. lmports Wh!le no other Industry was 
H. Gooderham has discharged his on
erous duties as chairman of the board 
during the year 1904, and of the courtesy 
ind consideration which he has ever 
shown towards his fellow members.

CMtlsset •» P»»« *•

Last night was a merry one at the 
board of education meeting- Byron E. 
Walker and A. J. Keeler resigned, H. 
A. E. Kent was appointed to till the

pay i
has been given to 

All the British ships of war will here
after repair at Bermuda. This is part 
of the new scheme concerning the Bri
tish squadron in Atlantic waters.

The executive of the Toronto Con
servative Association met last night 
in the Albany Club and discussed var
ious matters pertinent to the situation. 
It is hoped that the strenuosity of the 
campaign will heal all breaches in th» 
ranks, and as little as possible was 
done by way of letting things blow 
over. The second ward dissension has

f place of George H. Gooderham, thue 
relieving him of the necessity of run
ning again this year, and George H. 
Gooderham was presented with an en
grossed address.

Byron E. Walker's resignation came 
first like a thunderbolt from, a clear 
sky. Mr. Walker was absent, but his 
letter told afi/TTc was too busy to at
tend properly to his duties as a trus
tee. And Mr. Walker is a two-year

?
I \AS AFFECTING THE l'. S.

New York. Dec. 15.—The British naval 
correspondent of The Herald writes 
from London as follows:

"The more the new scheme for the or-

:lii

by no means been healed, and a pc-
I Y/t

tltion has been circulated calling for 
a rtew election of officers for the ward 

tish navy is discussed the more the re- association. Nothing was done about 
forms to be effected are enthusiastically this, it was stated, at last night's meet- 
welcomed and approved. Organs of all big. The only official news to be had 
shades of opinion concur in crediting Was of the meeting called for Tuesday 
those responsible for the scheme with evening at the Albany Club of the 
having made an effort toward combln- Central Association, when dates for 
log economy with an efficiency which i the convention meetings in the city rld- 
jrornises success. ings will be settled. There Is still some

"There is one point however, which taIk of oppo8it|on to Dr. Nesbitt In the 
has created not a little discussion among north. A prominent merchant has been 
students of naval affairs. This has re
ference to a conversation which M. do

‘ Lanessan, former minister of marine, in Gamer's Stressons Time.
France, is reported to have had on Sun- „ „ ™ r stressons nmo.
day last with a correspondent of a Lon- R' R' Jja1rTey’ ™ho has bee” 8tay ng 
don paper at tbe Walker House, goes home to-
“ "M. de Lanessan is reported to have 1 day- but return after Christmas, 
said that the object of the Atlantic ;a"d may address meetings in the pro- 
squadton was clearly to provide agalhst ! YÎnc? during the last week of the year, 
eventualities which might arise in fu- He desires to consult with the workers 
ture relations between Great Britain, in hla own riding before making any 
and the United States, and he went on engagements for outside meetings, but 
to prophesy that England would place win aP?nd ten d“y* in tbe Pro
ber fastest battleships in the Atlantic v*n.ce du.rJl8 tbe, campaign. He has 
fleet in order that, in conjunction with addressed 80 meetings In Ontario during 
the Mediterranean fleet, It might be tbe P®8*. months. Mr. Gamey from 
used against America, his experience thru the country is very

■ This view is not shared by anyone sanguine of the results of the election 
in London. On the contrary, not only ar,d expects 15 of a majority for his 
the statements of Lord Selborne's me- Party. He considers hls own constltu- 
menmdum. but the actual outcome of «icy safe, and says the Conservatives 
the new distribution, 4g entirely opposed will carry . West Nipisslng and thé 
to the idea of anything of the kind. Sault.

Ho Change in Object. “X know that from 16 to 15 of a ma-
"In the first place, the object of the J°r*fy iB expected, but r would not be 

Atlantic fleet remains, after the new ®t all surprised if there was a land- 
order comes into play, exactly wha:t it slide. Liberals are going to vote 
was before that order. Its object is to against the government that they have 
be In a position to reinforce either the no suspicion of.
Mediterranean or the Channel division, 
as may be considered necessary, tho 
only change being that, whereas its he came into power one of the first 
base was formerly home ports, it will things he would do would be to pass 
now be based on Gibraltar and thus be legislation creating a minister of mines, 
ir. a position more nearly central than i This would be in accordance with the

! resolution of the conference. The Lib- 
“7n the second place, it is not com- i erals will do nothing In this direction, 

posed of thfr fastest battleships, these and .It.is.a matter in which the north- 
being either in the new channel fleet or ern constituencies are largely interest-

! ed. In my own riding we have two 
“But quite apart from this, the whole of the largest nickel mines in the 

result of the redistribution of forces as country, and the mining Interests all 
regards the western hemisphere Indt- thru New Ontario are most important.” 
cates that the British admiralty no( j. p. Whitney is still at the Queen's, 
longer considers it necessary to main- tnd is expected to - remain until to- 
taln fleets in peace time in waters 
which are sufficiently policed by tile 
tTnited States navy.
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me and the MinnieThe “ Cap ” (dropping a large salt tear) : After him sailin’ the political deep with 
M.'boys for so many years it’s hard luck to go to Davy Jones in a well.4 85 A Minister of Mines. was

"Mr. Whitney told me to-day that if
Chairs, 

rass rod 
our up- JAMES BAY RAILWAY TO DIVERT THE DON RIVER

AND EXPROPRIATE FIFTY ACRES IN THE VALLEY.490 before.
found to replace it.

Should Be Bound Together.
The colonial governments considered 

this to be the great problem, and had 
come to the conclusion that while the 
union which has existed for the last 
56 years wm sufficient in the Infancy 
of the colonies, c»pe«J«lly If the whole 
question of union was to prepare the 
way for a separation It was altogether 
insufficient if Britons throut the world 
are to rise to the splendid conception 
of a united family of windred states. 

Montreal Dec. 15.—(Special.)—The to- ' It was necessary for the existence of
. ^ at the stations empire that every part could count intal wheat marketed at the stat ons th/support pf lhe others when mutual

along the line of the C.F.K. tnr interests were threatened. He was dis- 
the season in Manitoba, and the North- appointed in Lord Rosebery, who did 

Territories was 20,250,000 bushels, not act up to his speeches, but retired 
as compared with 18,250,000 bushels last to his tent in the time of crisis and 

increase of 11 per cent. acofred iU thoae dolng the work> If Lonl

uprising • 
Roman • 
mahog- 0 

tapestry e 
regular •

the Mediterranean fleet.
JAMES BAY RAILWAY

PI en* Filed Yesterday, But De
tail* of Road Said ta Have Not 
Yet Been Completed.

.950: INCREASE IN WflEAT SHIPMENTS
^ •ihogany e

latterns, • 
r backs, 2 
arvings, •

morrow.
With the Reform 'Executive. Yesterday the James Bay Railway 

filed the plans of their road thru ihe 
County of York. As fifed at the county 
registry office they show the line end
ing in the valley of the Don at Bloor- 

The route is practically the 
that was published in The World

Million Bushels How lu C.P.R. Ele
vator at Fort William.

I
V «___ . .... ... A well atended meeting of the exe-

"Three squadrons or divisions, which cutive committee of the Toronto Ue- 
Mtherto were maintained in American form Association was held in War- 
waters. have now been practically dis-j deIrg Hall.,H. M. Mowat. K.C.. pre- 
established. The squadron on the Pa- : siding. After a long discussion it was 
cific side has been reduced to one small deCjded that the presidents of the var- 
vessei eiigaged in fishery Protection joug r1d,n-fe ass<x.lat,on8 should meet 
duty. The .South At antic squadron has wlth the president of the central or- 
been abolished altogether, and the 
squadron of the North American West 
Indies station has been reduced to a 
couple of cruisers.

No Bp.se on This Side.

I 4
f' ,

12-50 : Istreet.mas :
t Cases, • 
outside • 
our in- •

>same
maps two or three months ago.

There is the important addition, how-

west

/ganization and confer fn regard to the 
dates of holding conventions so as to 
prevent any danger of overlapping. X 
general understanding was reached 

„„ , . that a candidate should be put up in
Moreover, the ships on the last nam- vacll riding. Mr. Mowat resigned the of Bloor-street, and on either side of 

ed station, which have hitherto had pogitjon 0f chairman of the executive Bay View, which Is a sideline parallel 
their base alternately at Halifax, N.S.. on account of his aeeptance of the po- to Yonge-street and not opened up. 
and at Port Royal, are now to have sition of president of the general Re- The 50 acres takes up the river" and 
their base at Devonport. Following form \SSOeiation. and H. H. Dewart. Bay View-avenue, and so far as the 
naturally on this rearrangement, three was selected to fill hls place. A plans filed go to show there is nothing
dockyards, at Halifax, Port Royal and motion was unanimously passed ex- to tell what ib to be done with Bay 
Esquimau, must eventually disappear. pressing regret at the retirement of View-avenue, and what is to be done 

* is °*, !he f^sence of the scheme Mr Mowat and congratulating him on with the river, whether it is to be
that no sudden dislocation of the exist- hig higher honor. diverted to the east or to the west,
lng arrangement takes place, and there l'owelI In Ottawa. It was explained by officials of the
wm '%,??aaTtt The Ottawa Conservative executive company that while the plans had been

Immediately closed. But as the and decided to call a filed the details had not yet been
need of them will cease, it is qujte cer- meL L ° a 4 , * nm« hari thpv been finallytain th^t their rPmTPt fiVP PattihliKhmpntv: convention for next Thursday night, worked out. nor had tnev Deen nnauy 

be reduced a£d"no monev be Denis Murphy will be the Catholic can- approved of by the management. It is
expended on their mtinTenan^ or un ,didate- and 11 18 understood that C. B. I proposed, however, to divert the Don 
v-pn P , Powell, who announced hls retirement at the point indicated in order to carry

"The nartii ular service souadron ! from politics, has yielded to the solid- out the plans of the company. But
vh,ch,n!omeLuarte^rs UkedUDon 1 talion of Mr. Whitney and will run what form the diversion of She river 
v.nicn m some quarters is looKea upon lg to take the officials are not Prepared
as a reinforcement of the North Amen-1 again. _______ ___ ^ofiniioiv statp vl.
can division, is nothing of the kind. It 1 f «L the nro-

■EESHEHE BELL CO. 18 BUMPED AGAIN
III HVIID ni. I Dim I INFMerely for Training. Ill llll vn vi ii iiunuu bum northern boundary of^the county.

"The admiral flies his. flag on a crui- T . ' „
wiV2ed imposed"'»8/ cruVi«ers8qU^ n n .... . 12 84 acres: John McArthun 6-62; K.
vessels are severally engaged in t^.in- Waterloo County CoUflCll AgaiOSt Ex- b. Osier. 2.41; Southern Ontario and 
ing young officers and men. and the , • Cronnhicnc -anH fnr Pnm Man. Loan. Company, 3. 1, H t
West Indies is a fine weather station ClUSIVB Franchises and ÎOf bOITl- estate, 15 3-4: Robert Davies (irregu-
at certain seasons, and, therefore, at; i. pu i nnfY Hictonro ^orviro lar^* m* S°”
was the case with the old training pUISOfy LOfig UlStanCC oerVICe 0.56; John H. Taylor, 8.35; T. Cook j
squadron, it affords a suitable cruising estate. 1.32; George Coutoon, ;
ground for their purpose. H. Elliott. 3.15; Joseph Wilson, 3.OS.

"But altho composed of effective ships . ~ /<•,priai Y—Waterloo Mark Barber, 1.58; Joseph Wilson. *So.
and capable of being used as an effet- Berlin, D l* .. ' Harvey Armstrong. 2
live force, the particular service squad- county council to-day. without discus- tin, 1.69; Robert Hunter, 2.31, W. r . 
ren is a training squadron pure ami sion and by a standing vote, unani- Maclean (irregular) 0.02: John Hunter, 
simple. Its real station is at home, and , mssed a resolution endorsing ,u3: w• F- Maclean, 3.41; < P.R.. 0.-3;
it will only make trips to the West moual> pasaed a r,aolu ,on “,W. F. Maclean. 3.58; Alex. W. Milne
Indies with parties of cadets and boys the movement on foot to establish a ; (1rregu|ar>, 5.07; T. Watson, 4.65; Jas. 
under training, much in the same way ! rural telephone system in Waterloo Hogg. 0.71; Jas- H. Smith. 3.53; Jas. 
as the training shjps of the United county, and against the granting of Muirhead. 1.66: Robert Bond, 3.18; Mrs.
States are sent into European waters, j . th R ,. T I Francis Miller. 3,13: Henry Duncan, ....."As a depot on that side Bermuda exclus,ve franchises to the Bell Te e- j g David Duncan, 3.10; Robert An- A POPULAR POLIC1.
Will be retained and visited by the phone Co. by any of the municipalities dprson 3.17; Edward Elliott. 3.14: Irai jn the stress of commercial rivalry
squadron, while if necessary, and as! Qf this county, which might prevent and Peter Gooderham. 2.46: Alex. Hunt- the sterling worth of the sovereign s(- Catharines Gets a Throw Down
long as special protection is needed on , ,, , nhtalnine connec- «■ 1-M; Chris Harrison, 1.27; Clergy Life Assurance policy alone . _ 1
the fishing banks, a cruiser will be allot- Reserve (W. S. Gooderham). 3.09; brought it into the possession
ted for this purpose, as the one previ ‘ion with municipalities, and advoca,- ! Samue| Armstrong. 3.09: Francis Clark, keenest business and professional men. 1
ously spoken of is allotted for protection j >'ig that the government be again 312: Joseph Davis. 1.74: Mrs. Nancy The advantages abaol“te |)'°Ja<T ,f The public library board has received 
duties in Behring Sea. memorialized to enact that, until the Dunn j.85; W. Davis, (irregular), -12; and moderate cost of the .Sovereign Life ^ * Andrew Ca-

"I have made particular inquiry in ! long distance lines be taken over by R Henry. .19: E. Elsey. 27: Jane Me- contract were not long undiscovered, the following letter from Andrew Ca^
several quarters in regard to these the government, compulsory service be Brjde 2.53: William Henry (John Lit- An ageht can handle no more attractive llegie in reply 40 its request for $3000
questions and my informants arc in given over long distance lines at rates He), 2.95; Robert Johnson. 3.01: Samuel proposition,
unanimous disagreement with the as- approved by the governor in council, t Kennedy. 2.99; Mrs. Lindsay (J. Wel- 
sumption of M. de Lanessan. The Bell Telephone Company is ut drlck). 2.82; J. Lindsay. 3.18; T. Burnes.

present negotiating with the town 
council for a five year exclusive fran
chise in Berlin.

m«B HOR
year, an Rosebery had been willing to lead us 

Receipts' at Fort William during the effectively he would have found no 
same period were 12,500,000 bushels, as more loyal follower than himself, 
compared with 10.600,000 bushels last I During hls long stay at the colonial 
year, an increase of 17 per cent. | office he had more opportunities than

Shipments from Fort William were most men of meeting 'dîstl igutshed 
11,723,000 bushels, as compared with 10,- colonial statesmen. The question of 
068,000. bushels last year, an increase closer union was one which interested 
of 16 per cent. I them, and most of them showed their

The balance of wheat left in the C, sincerity by offering a preference on 
P.R. elevators at Fort William is 1,000,- most articles we desired to send them 
000 bushels.

I j
of a notice of expropriation ofever,

about 50 acres in the Don valley north484 V

. grain 
s, linen 

colors wva
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» voluntarily and/without asking any 
return. It was mean, contemptible and 
unworthy for some members of the

White River Junction. Vt„ Dee. 15- n'Tof^rA? BrtSK

The business section of Hartford, two HOme personal advantage for them- 
miles from here, is threatened by a fire selves. Instead of that they gave us 
which has already destroyed the White «II that they thought was fair to their 
River chair works, and has extended own people without asking anything 
to a nearby factory. ln return'

Several stores.residences and a church 
are directly In the path of the flames, 
which the local fire department is un
able to check.

Help lias been summoned from Le
banon, N.H.

Pember's Turkish Baths will ours all 
diseases. 139 Yonge-stret. 346

FEARS SHE HAS FOUHDERED.

St- John’s, Nfld'., Dec. 15.—The steam
er Sicily, which sailed from HalifSx for 
St. John's, seven days ago, has not 
been yet reported, and it is feared she 
has foundered.

The coast mail boat Algerine, delayed 
by the storm has been sighted.

David Hoskln», F.O.A.. Chartered Ace- 
countant, 27 Wellington 'IS®-. Toronto

town burning up.

£-d'03L£RChrist- • 
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! vJAC/fSOM Vo V i Laorler’» Oiler.
* More than that, they had made us 

another offer. "I use the word ad- • 
visediy,’’ proceeded Mr. Chamberlain, 
“because there had been some con
temptible quibbling on the part of some 
opposition speeches as to whether there 
was an offer or not—quibbling which, 
tho childish. Is insulting to the colo
nies, and may promote mischief. I will 
give the offer in the words of Sir Wil
frid Laurier himself, whom now for
sooth, the free importers are claiming 
as a. supporter" of their own selfish 
policy. Just before the recent elections 
lie said. ‘My vindication of our prefer
ence policy was given not at Ottawa, 
but In the heart of the empire, when f 
declared that I and my governmental 
colleagues were ready to make a trade 
treaty. What Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
(he articles on which we can give you 
th earticles on which we can give you 
a preference, and the articles on which 
you ran give us a preference.’ That 

Sir Wilfrid's often, and -M h-JS

» -I

Showing Route as indicated' in Plans Filed at County Registry Office.

* r r

F. B. TARTE HAS DOUBTS OF INVESTIGATION.

Ottawa^cr8à few' day*-2

wiU dè^o^SIr WHMd l

“I may tell you that the statement to the effect that I agreed to de- # 
ceive the public, in my agreement with the purchasers of La Presse as , 
absolu tel v^untrur. I can add, also, that 1 have never given out any in- e 
formation regarding the sale of La Presse or anything connected there. •

I decline to say anything more about ’t- #
This is the first statement Hon. Mr. Berthiaume has made in this # 

connection. • Dee. is
............................................      • S!;;

Graf Waldersee..Dover .
I.a Toll raine.......Haviv .
Montevidean... .Glasgow

IT WIST
to, Csniii 
U Dines»)*
L. Nervous 
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inly method

menstrua- 
[f the womb with.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
From

.... Liverpool 
. New- York 
. New York 
.. New York 
........ Boston

At
..New Y'ork 
. .Liverpool

was
been confirmed by other premiers.

One of Dlneen'e.
A stylish effect in a fur 

garment is Dlneen’s Persian 
Lamb blouse trimmed with 
mink. The skins are of a 
large or medium fine glossy 
url—two stripe mink revers 
—bishop sleeves — plain 
black or fancy brocaded 
silk linings. The length 
of the blouse Is twenty-two 
and twenty-four inches in 
the Sack with a drop front. 
It may be worn with or 
without girdle. The price 

of this garment ranges between one 
hundred and forty-five and one hun
dred and sixty dollars. The W. and 
D. Dineen Co.. Limited, corner Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

I MORE THAN ENOUGH NOW, SAYS ANDY
Smokers Presents. Pipes. Cigars, low 

arises. Alive Bollard. 128- 99 Youge St

Don't think that you cannot afford to 
St. Catharines. Dec. 15.—(Special.)— make a present.

niture. “Ask Adams.’

in Asking Added Money.

of Weathered Oak Fur-

Broderick's Business Suits - «M.SO
US King street

■geatloo more with which to complete the fur
nishing of the building:

“lours of Dec. 1 received. Mr. Car
negie considers that the amount he has 

Hlm tiubb's Dollar Mixture. already given ($25,000) was more than
‘ „ nine nothin* will enough to erect a creditable and adc-If he smokes a pipe nothing wm ||brary bullding for st Cathav_

please him like a tin of the celebrated an<j does not see his way to
William Brum well, 3.27; William tobacco. It has a delicious flavor, will add t0 the amount. Respectfully yours, 

Brumwell, 0.73: Robert Clark. 0.89: Ro- j n„t burn the tongue, and is sold at ’a James Bertram, private secretary. ’
, _ , „ bert Clark. 1.53; H- Harper, 3.32; Wil- | DODUiar price. 1 Ib. tin $1, 1-2 Ib tinTo Head, of Ba.lne.. Hoo»e«. Flsher- 3.24; W. Welsh, 3.15: Jane :^dP at A ciubb & Sons, 49 King West.

If you aie thinking of sending a pusher 3 74; Jane Fisher. 0.83: Samuel 
pi-esent to your customers in remem- _ 4,37; s. Wilcox, 2.20; John
brance of valued orders or service ten- 5.™ ' ,.33; John Thompson, 1.75;
dered. nothing is better than a box of ^V/ james. 1.13: David James, 1.51; 
good cigars. Being a manufacturer and ° d wmiam Munshaw, 2.-4:
buying Havana leaf personally in Cuba ^baa' gp di 3.11; Jas. Russell, 3.02; 
enables me to give you fine stock also °aVl ™yan, ,.56; William Russell, 
lower prices: 10 in box 50c and 6:*-. 25 N- vnapma . ralrns Marshin box $1.25 and $1.50 A.ive Boiiard. ' ; SX
cigar manufacturer. 128 and 199 Yonge- J A1®x- “ 5 , Vanderhnrehézssr* " - •*—srss
for samples. Palmer 3.05: John Palmer, 3.09: Robert

Maekie. 0.07: John Paulin (irregular),
4 55; Isaac Crosby, 1.87; Jas. Graham,
1.64; George Robinson, 3.37; Giles Kers- 
vxeli 1.63; Daniel Kerewell. 2.01; Ed
ward and William Fahey, 4.67; Christo
pher Topper, 2.11: George Newbury, sr.,
2-08; George Newbury, jr., 1.49; John

Ceatluned on Page 6.

BIRTHS.
CLARKE—At 410 Bli»r-*treet west, on 

Dec- 15tb. to Doctor and Mrs. J. T. 
Clarke, a daughter.

Suits. $33.55Broderl ck s Bus in es i 
; 8 lng Street Wa it____will 3.10; J. Fisher, 1.62; J. Dean. 1.64: <?-T. 

R. Co. (belt line). .14: D. B. Martin. 
Pt. 11, con. 2, 10.12; G.T.R. (belt line),

Xmi*
ed one of*6 
Lie and On- 
a full " 
maker, 
hem. Core 

it, where

MEDAL FOR BOY HERO.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 18.—The Royal Humane 

Society ha* awarded its medal to Ed
win K. Deùeék. a school boy. for res
cuing two boys in Duncan Bay, B.C.

ko Pols n on L ab'r Union Label Olgar 
2181

DEATHS.
CUSTANCE—On Wednesday, Dec. 14tb, '(M. 

Charles Creake Custance, need 72 years.
Funeral from Ills late residence, iso 

J.lpplncott-etreet, at !l o'clock Saturday 
morning, to St. Peter's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

HAPPER—At 29 Mercer-street, <111 Thurs
day, Dec. 15th, 19v4, Itui'iiel Hnppcr, 
widow of tbe late Daniel Happer, !n her 
73rd year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day, Dec. ITtii. 11X14, to St. James' Ceme
tery.

LOUERIGAN—In Toronto, Doe. 15tb, 1004, 
Patrick lajuerlgan.

KuneriiT from McCabe's undertaking es- 
taUllshme.it, 222 Queen-s reet East, ou 
Saturday, Dee.
Chureb, at 9.15 ami thence to Mou it. Hope 
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
requested to attend.

WARDER At C Idea go, suddenly, Monday, 
Dec. 12th, Dr. W. H. Warder.

.23.
THE SOVEREIGN FANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. W«,-t. Toronto. 
Sterling exchange bought ana sold.

Markham.

Broderick a B usines» Suite. 82850 - 
11a King-street west.No Oh Hd Labor t reunion Label Cigars

MORE SNOW.
Flreproo Metal Windows. Skylights 

Roofing and Celling*.
I.tmltex ^ueen-George. Phcno M i74o

HOLDING HIS OWN.
Mcivorologicol OtTk-e, Torouto, Dec;. 15.— 

(8 p.ro.) — No pronounced temperature 
changes have occurred to-day, and tbe wra-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Ailianco executive, Confedrr- 
niion Life Huildlmr. 2.»».

Soutli Afrh'fln Memorial Committee,
f’irv HmII. r.

Massey Hall, “Fairyland" extravau- 
Kauza. H.

I’arkdale Collegiate Institute reunion,
8 p.m.

<’«'i pi ta I Izxlge. A.O.TLW., at house, 
8t, George's Hall, ft.

Young Liberals. Harmony Hall. R.
•T. W. Rpngough. “Thumas Carlyle,” 

Old St Andrew'» <'liun-h, Carlton and 
Jarvis. R,

Broadway and Saturday Night Do- 
Mtlng riuba. Broadway Hall. 8.

Theatre*- See publie a muse men ta.
«B^?;ts?arb;r PaHov». H Oolborne 

1 Is the piece for gentlemen

Leonard Wal>ce. who was shot 
while hunting near WooJbridge onTHE CANADA LIFE.

Why not store up some of your work- ^-ednesday j„ reported By his doctors 
ing energy now for use when time has at thg Gene,.ai Hospital to be improv-
mennteindthe0CanadaPia;ite wilMo B and a"d altho *he critical 8tage fa by

working for your family |

ther thruout Canada haa been fair except 
that l<x-al Hhower have oecurred I» Bri
tish Columbia and light local anowfalls in 
Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum tern perat urea: 
Dawson, 8—10; Victoria, 48 -48; Qu'Appelle, 
10—*J0; Winnipeg, 22—28; Port Arthur. 12 
- -24: Furry Sound. 4 l»eiow— fv; Toronto, 
18-22; Ottawa, 8 below- 10; Montreal, 
zero—8: Qnebec, 2 below—12; 8t. John, JO 
—24; Halifax. 6 28.

IKT.

no means past there are hopes of hls
will commence 
immediately if you die.

recovery.
ileeblP-
■ ling
States, bat-

ysrd

Pembar's Turkish Baths remove al 
poison from the system. 129 Yongi-st. 24

affrsf 1 Try “ Lowe lnfet’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.____________

Weathered Oak Furniture makes an Weathered Oak Furnlturet "Ask 
ideal gift and an Inexpensive one if Ada ms" ^doesn't cost so much—at City 
you “Ask Adams"—City Hall Square, j Hall Square

Dae "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The beat packed.

No Premiums glvsn with Union Label 
Clgrar.1. 246 17th, to dt. Raell's'

k uavy
ihingtef’ 
omided t«» 
fori'. «•/*, 
tbe armck. Shst *

Berlin Stable* Burned.
Berlin, Dec. 15.—The Grand Central 

Hotel steMe was completely gutted by 
fire this <oruing and five horses were 
burned lo tVa'th. The total loss is 
about $4000, and insurance $500.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh southeasterly winds with a 
know fallTo get a good shave, ln a cool parlor 

go to Brunet’s, 17 Oolborne street, ub
24»
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R:1 FRIDAY MORNINO WANTED2

crru.:;-.".? î->T-'“--*r~~~rrrrrt-rr*»? • *, v" -•~:;rrr IMMBDIATBLY

.Il WV
f i ‘ |
Hi Some

Call 
An X a 
Ten 
Spot

(NEWSrMMlUMILlON CITY.
months In the Central

I“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

1 Y LADY STENOGRAPHER
SHOPPING BAGS Y

Familiar with simple bookkeep* 
ing. References. Secretary-treas
urer, The World.Newspaper.

The Teitnt» DeHy World wth h« ***'"Y* " morning to six 
odd», in Hamilton b.tor* 7 •'cUA tor M Prison. ^

''tL'tSohq Sunday World “ B^Mh^bloîogtst^Toronto de-
utdr» in Hamilton dwse môothator Sb cants- Cnas.. B- ryasn, "Birds In theirdm Ba»r Nationa to horticulture.’^ J- O *£

CMb« kf, *. H"’*™’**’ N-.4 A««to. relation^ ^ presldent, was In the

ma, U-dtolr ctetr. memberB ot the Salvation,
***- "• Arm,tenderedth. recept^n toTbom

-------------------- ------------------------------ ---- commissioner ^^^“io^whVuc-

JaC Br'gaBuwXBdjutant

sI; a of the Hamilton
eveningm ; mm

35S5Î5SSSSSH- ;SITUATIONS VACANT.

/-NANVABSER on the weekly plan
—oae who has large acquaintance In 

Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; If 
satisfactory, salaried position In six mouthi. 
II. M. U Ilford, 118 King-street W., 3rd 
floor.

m
■

*

Cs
T NORWICH. ONT.. YOU CAN LEARN 

telegraphy and railway accounting 
flve dollar» per month, and are guar

anteed a position when competent; hoard 
three dollars per week. YVrlte for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway In. 
struetlon Institute, Norwich, Ont. (former
ly of Toronto).

èr-jfi* "/
^ta?n8and Mm. 

and MrUr Ltferal. Hope.

Hon. G. W. ROBlhaJLW^UKerr ask-
î0naLlmttot0a^t the^rominatlon in 
ing him to accept i answered

»>h£:» ;,s i

ff'USS SSS.«gtW
ThVhave nT yet 'glven^up h°P£

and Hugh S. Brtn-

mi-j'Y ;
i* i*

The Transfer Books of the Corporation 
be closed from the 18th to the 31st

'éri
will
day of December, both days Inclusive. 0]A PERMANENT AND PLEASANT PCI- 

si lion at good pay Is a cerUInly It 
roll will take a courue In telegraphy at om 
ildiool. Our flue new telegraph book. ex. 
plaining everything, mailed free. Write 
for It to-dav. Dominion School of Tele, 
graphy, ft East Adelaide. Toronto.

; .

you were here before—to-day the store just groans with its loads 
of things that are specially nice and useful for Christmas giving 
—and shopping bags are amongst them—

Case for Appeal Falls Thru Because 
Only a Marked Cheque for Costs 

Was Tendered.

By order of the Board.
j. w. LANGMUIR, Man. Director. 

Toronto. 1st December. 1304. __ Still it23
| ;; Orli

OTHONG YOUNG MI5N KOR FIREMEN 
O and brakemen, rauailan and other 
rnl’rcad*. Firemen $«5 monthly, becoma 
engineers and average 9125- Brakemen $60, 
become conductors and average $105. Naaio 
p<fjtlon preferred. Send stamp for par- 
tlrulars. Railway Awaociatlon, Room s45, 
227 Monroe street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

tHamilton, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—This Knox, West ^ 
aftefnoon at the general sessions of the son. ^rm“"st Hamuton. 
peace Henry Carscallen. K.C.. raised ’ Som, December Brides, 
and sustained an interesting point of This morning A. W. Mb*»". 
law, and succeeded in having two ap- West Klng-stree . ^ fQ Mrg parry
peals dismissed on a technicality. A "ler£lan Wilson- Herbert Meade, 
few weeks ago Major Fred B. Ross aywell.known traveler, ^.^‘jY^ricd 

lined $25 by Police Magistrate Gertrude Parry J"e„r2ubaL bTen re- 
Jeifs for driving his horse against an last ‘jve1nh1If ’ ^r chas Locke. New

! advertising device called a walking y0'rk,d formerly of this city, and Miss
j ink bottle. He entered an appeal, and Connle Scarrth, Toronto, ha v
j gave a marked cheque for $75 fox s«- bands for life. __ romDany
rarity for the costs of the appeal. Mr. rnc Hamilton stJ?"*tï£LtWB *^1 
Carscallen argued that a cheque would has re.elected all the di ors a 
pot do, and that the statute called lor o(flcerB, and voted Manager B s P 

depositing of cash for security. U200 Christmas present. .
Judge Snider agreed with him. and’ The removal of John »»»« 
dismissed the appeal. The appeal of the parks board is sa.id to ha Pat 
Miss Malcolmson, the teacher In the rnd to the mountain dr‘ye *C ^ho* 
Cannon-street school, who was fined and the proposition to appoint xno 
$2 by the police magistrate for whip- Kilvington. park superintendent, 
ping Leslie Kelly, a pupil, too severely. statement of Defence,
was dismissed on- the same grounds. In a statement of defence in the ac- 
AS it is now too late to enter appeals on (hp cKy has brought tor the t_c 
the magistrate's decision In both cases Rforation cf the former service the
stand. ' street Railway Company gives sigrea

Grand Jery Report. HOne why it should not be d.t
The grand jury made Its report this do as the city demands. That the at- 

afternoon, and expressed satisfaction torney-general is a ne^***ary.{? T 
with the condition of the jail, etc. The to the action; that the oourtswIU 

i jurors found fault because conveyances spec|fically enforce the agreement ue 
were not provided to take them to the twpen the city and company, that U.e 

1 asylum, which they declined to vj*lt. hylaw does not bear the meaning that
j However, this institution is inspected the city seeks to put upon it that the ;
I twice a year by grand juries, Judge bylaw ia ultra vires; that a public on , 
Snider did not appear to be impressed Venience is being operated at a loss. I 

! by the Jurors’ complaint, for he re- and that the city Is therefore not justi- 
1 marked that the warden and council- fled in demanding a better service. j 
j jora had fallen Into the automobile The majority of the members of the , 
habit, and might possibly provide auto- police force want P. C. Knox elwated 
mobiles for grand Jurors in . the fu- to the rank of sergeant. "]tho F’; n

Campbell has been filling the position 
for the past 10 months.

Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars.
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, td

miiirr .*■—*;•! u* ■

1But’tis no matter 
... — i much whst you 

call it so long as 
’ it’s ifi the coin of 

the realm.

“■ New

W- 
Shock 1 
tkeibor 

| rank <

mets

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Another very special assort
ment of ladies’ shopping bags 
— excellent quality goods — 
lined with moire and corded 
silks=—fitted with purse, per
fume bottle and card case—

A big line of neat and pretty 
shopping bags—in colors of 
brown—tan and black leathers 
—nicely lined and fitted with 
neat little purse—in four sizes 
—6—7—8 and 9 inches—at

Y¥T ANTED—FIRST-CLASS MACHINE 
W erectors and fitter# for electrical 

works. Box i>T, World.
MART BOY WANTED, APPLY WORLD 

Office.swas f.

There kr* many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
eloctrio fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

rv ACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
1 seetlon No. 17. West York. Apply 
A . Moulding. Ttônsvlew. ■ ü

iSS’ïi
For a 10 spot we 
sell the best over-, 
coat in Toronto— 
and just now mir 
showing of teh- 
dollar coats is the

SOLICITAT ANTED - ADVERTISING W tor, lllieraT romiflTsslon : first elasa 
medium. Apply Room 18, -43 Seat; street. ,-nlllna. 

"£ou 

«
i. the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I"»;?}-
{b?Vai

Tblrd
(Hicks).

T WILL SEND A BEAUTIFUL CHRIST- 
mas Card to all who will Mbeeribe 

for ‘The Ladles’ Home Journal,’.’ $I.H9 per 
Evening Post.” 

offlee. Ernest

I THE TORONTO HLBOTRIO j 
I LIGHT COUPANT. LIMITND 1 

12 Adelaide st. Bast.

.. ............................................... ......

best ever. Can year, oa ’’The Sitfgrdny 
$!.2N per year. thrcRth my 
IT. Ijuvson, Magazine Specialist, 43 Vli- 
tei in etreet, Toronto.

OTHER LINES TO THAT 
MAKE NICE GIFTS —

u
•' you think of any

thing better for a 
Christmas box 
than a 10 spot 
overcoat—that is if 
you can’t afford to 
pay more ?

We can’t — and 
shall be delighted 
to have you call 
and talk it over.

in
master.

T WILL SEND At L THE FIRST CHAP- 
JL 1er* of Tail vS4>n tt “Fv#*nxled Flu-liiCrt,** 
n« fMiMIehrtd In tiEverrh«>dy‘» 3IajrnaInA.V 
free to snhsnrlhrtrs who wii! ord**r, the 
miLgnztn#- for 100.1. $1. ix»«it paid. BrWfH 
|l. Lawson. Magflzlni.* Sficclalfst,' 43 Vlo 
tftrfa-street, Toronto. _______

A COLUMBIA DISK ORAPHOPHON14
And twelve reedtdt, foil QOliMff, ®

Arthur.

our
Umbrellas— ladies’ and gentleman’s — $1.00 to $13.00—

Then there are Suit Cases-Club Bags and a world full of other “Bast-made” 
tiling# that we have made up specially for the holiday trade-and because 
you “buy of the maker” you buy better for less money—

OFHN BV1RY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS.

... 300 I..
■ Yonge Street

: l

m

sifactory Equipment
■

II
1: Fair 
3. Tim 
Trotfrer

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING

, Etc.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights,

Phone for Expert-

EAST & CO /--t Hit I STM AH PHOTOS, TWENTY FOlt 
\_i Sx-, four poHltlous: open noon Umie 
mill holidays. Gurley’s. 39744 Yonge. Pur. 
traits and frames. Prices low.

STORAGB.ture. Wi
AanïlSix Months’ Sentence.

Edward Walsh, found guilty of at- 
break into Blalcher A

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

_ anos; 'double and alngle furniture rang ij 
for morlng; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage. SfiO Spa- 
dtoa-ATcnae.

s ttirlty < 
to l.-i; 
Meafla, 
Kirnet 
Lynvb. 
Frerfbut 

Necon
te

L’S to 1. 
turen; 
Y'oung, 
it., net 

Tbitd 
Go. DC i 
IQ «Poll 
(League 
i*nt, V

tempting to 
Relche’s drug store,was sentenced this

MATINEE 
To-morrow 

The Distinguished English Actor
HR

KYRLB
And a Splendid Cast Including B. M. HOLLAND

The Amateur 
Cracksman

PRINCESS
“BETTERTO SHIP FLOUR THAN GRAIN” BELLEWfletireinrShetiia*r»3l

Above all compeMfers.
OAK

LEGAL CARDS.

Dodge Mfg.Go. "DRIRTOL. BAYLY * ATSMOUR. BaR- 
X> rlstera, Solicitor,, Notarié», 103 Bar- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Iiayly, Eric N. Armour. 24*
rn BANK. W. MÀCLEAI#. BAKIUSTICH.
IP solicitor, noury public, 84 victoris- 
street; money to loan st *H per cent, ed
TAUKH BAIKD, BAKKISTElt, bOl-TcT f 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » kh’lbes 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, coma* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to'wan.

-Tt s. KOK8TEB. UAKKI8TEK. MAS- 
lit. ning uhameers. Queen ana tereuly- 
Streeta. Phone Main 4ISk w

It] In RAFFLES,N- Y. Sun Calls U- S. Protest Short Sighted and Sees Sound Busl- 

Logic In Uniting Wheat Areas to Become the Flour King.

compete with the United States in
~ a. a oiui.nt ih- flour. While our shipments of that artl^

Secretary Show's effort to adjust m- cle have fallen off because of short 
drawback on" Canadian wheat is nh supply and domestic demand, there has 

■ ready creating complaint and exciting been no such shrinkage as that shown 
i v shortsighted Arrteri- in the grain. Flour shipments for <°r-
host.lity amo g*_ „ ha void- responding période were 14,619,815 liar-
oan wheat growers. This is uuatoiu rpk |n m2 15,572,059 in 1903 and 9,987,- 
able and’ the objection will remaiu ac- 041 in 1904,

until the complainants realize that jjt ig better to shop flour.than grain, 
they are only.frightened and not hurt. It lnakes better business for millers 
The next step in their process,Of, euij- and for ranroads. It furnishes employ- 
cation will be p. perception of the fuct pJ)t tpr many in the manufacture of 
that they are avcUwJly benefited. ‘ sacks or barrels in which to pack the

Canada produces in large quantity a vomm6dity. Flour shipment makes the 
superior harfl wheat which our soil move home business than wheat shlp- 
and climate yield only in insufficient ment, jt increases the number of Am- 
quantity. The Canadian wheat, mixed erlcan flour eaters, hence also the '1c- 
wlth the softer wheat of Kansas >nd mand for American wheat, 
other western wheat areas, furnishes a i To Become World's Cent re. 
superior grade of flour, for which we | T'nc logic of the situation, the sound 
have an increasing demand for export bug|neas feature of it, lies In the remo- 
markets. The demand reels largely on yaj tbe duty on wheat and the treat- 
the superior quality of the, product. To ment of the American and Canadian 
change the grade by limiting the whole pe|ds as one commercial area. There 
or a^part of the output to a mixture .n jS an admitted advantage in combining 
which only the softer American Rrpln the product of the two In the flouring 
is used would be to sacrifice a profit- mms and that advantage is not at all 

Tokio, Dec. 15.—(4 p.m.) The par- ab|C market. Canada s hard product jjnlited to the proprietors of the mills, 
t ally successful torpedo attack on the |s a valuable factor in the maintenance Good business suggests the extension
Scvastonol was made in the face of ; of th^t market. of that advantage to Its full possibility,
bevastopo . I Wheat Exports Decline. The protesting, short sighted Amerl-
almost insurmountable <> ' , | During the last three years our ex- can wheat growers will best serve thdr
writes j1 r!ot,h,e' 'n,Si11’,' 5umbcr of offi- ports of wheat have fallen off persis- interests by opening (heir eyes to the 
splendid bravery ota torpedo 1 tently. For the first ten months of the advantage of the establishment of the
eers. The entire c hoars .01- calendar years, our shipments were United States as the great flour milling
boat destroyers P the on|y 112,974,926 bushels in 1902; 62,781,620 in j centre of the world, manufacturing

Russian battleship at Port 1903. and 10,981,340 bushels ill 1904. Kng- the finest flour In the world for all the 
Facing a driving snowstorm land’s wheat purchases from othçr wold to seat. If free wheat will con- 

rd hlavv seas the flotillas separated, lands have doubled, trebled and quad- tribute to,that end, by all means let u'S 
and undYr tomridual commanders the rupled. But none of these countries have free wheat.
vessels attacked independently. The --------:
decks of the destroyers and torpedo 
boats were coated with ice and the 
men suffered acutely from the cold.

The Russians resorted to the utmost 
precautions to protect the Sevastopol.
They dropped torpedo nets, which
shielded the bows of the warship, bum H gcore & So„s, the well-known 
the Sevastopol was further protec tea _h.,.|ass tailors and haberdashers of
by a specially constructed woode „ Wpst King-street, have recently 
boom of logs and cables and neavj completed extensive alterations to their 
Chains from the surface of ‘his boom prpm,sps and to.day have the most 
hung a deep curtain made of torped up.lo.date shop, and well appointed 
nets taken from the sunken vessels. j DrcmlseB j„ Canada. The. old store has 

Forced the Openings. been remodelled from front to back,
The Japanese refrained from attempt- from ,.cllar to garret. Fifty feet have

Ing to cut the net or jumping the booms bppn takP11 in at the rear and built
but evidently forced the openings the p and l0.day their shop Is 175 feet 
Russians left so as to allow communt- len„tb There are two cutting rooms,
cation with the harbor. At So clock on one on each side of the hall. Both are Halifax. N.S., Dec. 15.-(Speclal.)-By- nVOnkl Wll RFRIfiNS
the morning of Dei. 1 . flotilla.''of ,iUod wlth every contrivance for sc- eIectlons tf> t|]e vacancies in the DI HUlN WALNCII nLulUllU. A mp{,(in„ of thP comm,,rc|a| t,.Uvelcr#
tornedo'1 boats, and Lieut. Miyamoto, curacy and .fsP'dHy ’’ <^.p "eclmled local house were held In five constituen- ----------------■ favoring the mortuary benefit of one then-
leading another flotilla, b‘'^|n atLiclis a]p|ltScommodious. Large plate glass des In Nova Scotia to-day, and, as was Continued Front Page 1. BulhHng'on* Shiinrdav 'aflcroeon^ tl'e" tft'i
gainst the Sevastopol ana tne vraii mirro|.s arc placed at angles, which expected, all went Liberal. There were ------------------ -------------------------------------------- iust.. ni 2 o'clock. A large attendan»’e is

ports. Otaki’s flotiila fab'B<J : cable the person being fitted to see „ e vacancies in all, but In Lunen- ’’The year 1904 will always mark an requested.'as huslncs# Importance re-
pltsh its purpose, owing to a. sno v f himseif and to suggest „n..h lhp educational develomnent latlvc to annual meeting will lie •liscussed..
storm. Miyamotos flotilla succeeded m “y* may dcslvc. These burg and Guysboro. C. W. Made- and R. J. WYLIE .1. KNOWLES.
reaching the rooms enable any one to ’’see oorsels Dr. J. F. Ellis, respectively, were elect- infgthat ycar the Technical School, the ' s<-'c'y of Com.
,ld'ehVufhta were exposing1 Otaki’s licet, as ithers see us.” There ate so many Pd by accalamation. Collegiate Institutes, and the public
In the thick of the snow, while Miyaino- electric lights in all the rooms that th TI only comfort the opposition has schools were for the. first time united 
o-s fioti la was sea’rching for the en- mere touch of a. button brtogs Uito that under one board The organization of

.in» one tornedo became lost existence many lights, giving a onj ... . . these schools into one properly relat-
f'üm'th!^ nmrade ships. j liancy far superior to day J'S*1*- Th.^a Boyd, the government candidate in p(J system required attention, wisdom
from < oi,ig Down. 1 are two similar rooms, with Ln«lish Richmond, was defeated by the inde- and executive power of a very high

At 4 o’clock Lieut Nukamuda’s tor- Plate mirrors at angle, for Wing on ppndpnt_ BlsBett- by 350 majority. order on the part of the chief officer of
P*iS.rv ^a^tndeA^thaen0k^do These ~o^is are an ^ea of Mr. Score’s j In Pictou R. Hi. McGregor h«i a ma- ttobojjrt. Mr. «ood-ham ha. ttjown
'"l:‘VaTI„ArJ“Emote d?scharged “d and must be seen to be appreciated. jority of about 100 over A. C. Bell, and By blB fidelity to duty, by his breadth
^xoiodedl tornedo against the Sevasto- The front store facing King-stieet. l , jfi Colchester Capt. John Suckling was of vision, and by his great business
pÔL °Wh returned »tely but faded to given over i. ^.targents py R A Laurence by 150. In ability, he has largely contributed to
meet the missing torpedo boat and crew. fyr”’sh‘"B’ jthJrh s,de and the electric j Cumberland. K. B. Paul, an ex-minister ; the success of the bowd ‘h ffeaMng 
rr 4av thrt watch tower guardshin re* stand on eitner s. QV. | . , . . .. - ; with the m«ny Important questions
oorts >that the stern of the Sevastopol lights within display goods in a >’ „f Springhill, defeated Mayor Day of that came before it for consideration
appeared to have lowered three feet. not to be seen in «‘^ stores. In parrBboro by over 500.

------- - : scores Toronto has can- i In Cape Breton the fight was between
SECOND SQUADRON SAILS. ! which there is , ,hp govPrnment and the Labor party, hope tHat Mr Gooderham may be able

Jibuitll, Dec. 15.—The vessels of the tb tie European countries, even Paris JheComservattoes^aking noPartand to devote eminent 
Russian second Pacific squadron,which fall behind. ____________ | ' vIr r^n^s Rovl the Labor cfndldate many years.”
h,d been coaiing here, saiied iast night. pROHI||-—STATE W ih^rgtjjjt majority Vgg^g***

As a general thing the vote polled was Keeler Also Resigned.

l
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LULL GLASER 1905-Start Right-1905
at a good schooU whose graduates 
hold many of the best sitUàtiohk in 
Toronto. -------

In a new comic oper* entitled

‘A Madcap Princess,’live

Founded upon CHARLE5- MAJOR'S novel;
‘-When Knighthood Wss in Flower.” 

Munie by LUDWIG ENGLANDER 
Libretto by HARRY B. SMITH. *'

HOTELS.Mr?. Wells’ Business College;1
r KVUUU1» HUTD1L, TUKUNTU. VAN- L ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
md York-etreete; steam-bee ted; electtie- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath and ee 
Hates *2 and «2.60 per dey. 4L A

Cerner Toronto-Adelaide.

GRANDMUBTie ESJSSw&JsS
Matinee Saturday vr ceiittondl positions. Different sqhieils have

Rest OR Few Rfi EvervDav * J sn<i # J different" standni-ds. "0 Adelaide.
Seat. Row. c

suite. 
Graham.
W UTKL ULADS’A'ONM — QUBMN ST. 
| T west oppoalte il. T. K. iqd C. F. It 
station ; electric cars pass door. Toruîwil 
smith, vrop. .

Flotilla Attacked in Bitter Cold, 
Heavy Seas and Driving Snow 

Storm.

Los j 
tonga— 
Light < 
A none.
Wli-
SalaMo, 

Seeot] 
101 (HI 
(fierbci 
If. to 1 
l’ride n

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
Tho OriginalEV6S 75,50,25

Lewis Morrison LILLIPUTIANS PRESTON
immaze-DEL MONTE.tT OTB.LH Springs, Ont., under r.cw 

went; renovated throughout: .mineral balk» 
c.nvn winter nn<1 summer. J. W. IHrst■ « 
Rons ilate of Elliptt Houtet. props. edT

In tbe Spectacular 
■xtraragane*Himself in

“fAUST” 5INBAD
NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK

Shadows on the Hearth The Minister's Daughters
ThlMONEY TO LOAN. Rlidgc. 

as. 03 
ontti, < 
Flora 
Erpe a

&HEV8 THEATRE
Week of Deeember 12 

Matinee Daily, 25c. Evenings, 21c and 50c
Miss Annie Irish. Drawee, Flo Adler. The 

World's Trio. The Three Keatons Wilton Bros., 
Morris & Morris, The -Kinetograph, Hughes 
Musical Trio.

. DVANUES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
pianos, organs, noraea and wagons. 

Call and get our i->»tit!iueiit plan of len Hhfl 
Money can be paid In «mall monthly or 
weekly payments All Duelnewe conhdeg- 
tial. D. R McNanght * Uft, 1U Lawlof 
Building, ti King WeeL

- F
illUdet 
iTrcuh, 
Smith i 
Boy. J 
Ixicket 

Fifth 
tu», 07 
g*n), 4 
16 to 1 
tiful.il

LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
aud privately to steady employees.

to hank clerk* and head* .
u ALARYXmas Cutlery Special rate» 
rtf departments. We are the lending money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos ete. («nods remain 
In your possession. Easy paymeuta. (’w- 
sult us before borrowing. Anderson & 
Company. :KKt4 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main 5013.

Self Shaving 
A Luxury and Nome ComfortSCORE’S NEW PLACE. ti. ee in m FOR SALEof Finest TaJlorinif Establish

ment* on the Continent.
Siar Safety Razors..................... ... .1.76
Outille in cases.—... 4.76-6,50-10.02-J6.00
Thu Yankee Safety Razor.......
Outfits In cases ......................
Curie*’* Ideal Safety.............
Gillette's Safety................... .

One Sixt
t*> (Sin 
win. .4.4.00-5 60 

...............8.00
MUTUAL STREET RINK

HOCKEY-------CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
WAVBRLBYS vs. MARLBOROS

Saturday, Dec. 17th, 1034, at 8.16 p.m. 
Reserved seats 60c. General admission ZSc. 

General admission enter by Daîhousie St.
Plan Saturday morning 9 o'clock at Harold A. 

Wilson, 35 King St., West.

7 to
5.00 Second-Hand ' 

Proof Press
Ethel 
«on/ Jr 
Sport i

-Ef ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO.
1VJ. pie, retail merchant*, teimeter*. 
boarding houeee, etc., without security: 
easy payment*. Office* in 49 principal 
cities. Telman, 306 Manning Cbambcer*, | 
72 West Qyeen-street.

,,

Bye-Elections Result as Expected The 
Independent Beat Government 

Candidate in Richmond.
Nssb 

large -i 
TralncJ
iy towJ

IvAn 
of the 
ning nj 
Ml*» . (j 
few y 
Algol 
hrothcfl 
hrothej 
Derby ]

BE
a>rrf\ ter cent—city
7p < X 7*xxX /X " farm, building loan», 
mortga^s paid off, money advanced to Inly 
l;cus<'*7r»rm»: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street. Toronto.

' 680'iVONCtS? Sec.-Treas., World

MONEY
SAVED

. 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BUM. 
rowing; we loan on furniture, planes, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; oar 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller & uo., 144 Yonge-street, flrst floor.

BVII8EII CARDS.The man or woman who has 
mastered the art of saving 
has mastered one of the 
greatest arts.of existence.

w1 T> IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
X) smart boya selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. First!

Origll. ] 
Thin] 

la nto.
Four 

trern 4 
nmi 
Sixth 

Hamhri

rT5 IIEOSOPHK’AL SOCIETY IN AMERT- 
X ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Osk-START NOWWARD 49105 1906 rfr<*c‘t.

We allow check withdrawal 
and pay

Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for VBTKRINART.

RICHARDA.DONALD 4% A. CAMVBICLL, VBTUUINAUX SUK- 
fj e geon, 97 Bny-8tr«»pt. Specialist In 6I$* 
estes of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

INTEREST

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORM :—The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

rp HE ONTAKIO VETEKINAKY OOtr 
.1 icge. Limited, Temperance-atreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main (Ml.

Los 
•n, 2-J 
Slnlcao 
Bsrstfj 
Faclfl 

fit. Dli

The Dominion 
Per manent 
Loan Company
12 King St. West

during the ycar.
“The members of the board sincerely

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL
painless

service of his city and country for A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO FT ART 
In tbe manufacturing bunlness; er- 

ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only $100.00. Write to-dav. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

SeeoNEW YORK Iberto
Land*
txapo

I

DENTISTSCon. VCNQE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
FEVER AT HARBIN. f.rtnmmm sgpii

|«Haf*ad,^SB«s|5 srsm! prohlhttorv clause -hall be engrafted in roundVof what awa to have been one-year member if he wished to avoid
Mukden. Dec. 15.—The Japanese col- jtr constitution as a condition or ns 20.rollnd conlc?t. When ihc gong sound- an election. As for himself Mr. Levee

limn on Gen. Oynma’s righto which Gen.- admission as a state. ed for the twelfth round O'Keefe’s seconds was going to the people again.
Rennenkamnff recently drove back to The prohibition, however, is to .ast threw up the sponge. Gardner had O'Keefe Mr. Kent said that things had to be
,bp T-i«=o River is again reported to t,ut ten years. going 1n the eleventh, hut O'Keefe stood done legally, and That TTte vacancy
heTnov'ing northeast and stmnelv hoM- --------------------------------- ■ ■ ---------r/rdTr ^ardn-er escTpe^wUhont a couW not be fllied until the liext me:t:
Ing the Slaodagnl-Fi-nchan r—ion. cncHirH RDiNnV scratch - P lnS- whereupon Mr. Parkinson moved
extreme cold keeps things quiet along rKEiiutl DKAI51» * At Ft. Louis Monty Attel of San Francis- that the board adjourn to reassemble
lhp front. An _ , . — gained the decision over .Tobbn.v Reean at their next meeting in 15 minutes.

rOK cl A Ltl« nf »w York at the end of a whirlwind The board was horror stricken.
buttle. During thn fift^on rounds thst thp "No, no," the trustees cried in a 
contest lasted each boy scored n knock chorus." that would not be right. We
d0îtnGra„.l Rapids. Mich.. Matty Matthew* £»' lea,ve wlth, °ur '
of Brooklyn. N.Y.. gained a decision over Brown to call another meeting later. 
Foster' Walker-of Detroit in a six-round Mr. Brow n will call a special meeting 
b*Utie before the Olympic Club. during Christmas week.

art. Dusky 
Thin 

Ddggr 
Facala 
Tim P 

Pout 
Harboi 
Requit 
Mad X

Da c. r. xwigbt. Prop.

j..Va.-sg 5 FOUND.

i CJTRAY HEIFER—LOT 0, CON. 4, W. 
O York.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality sexual weakness, nervou* 
del/illty, emissions and varicocele, use | 
Hnscitou's VltQllzer. 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.D., 308 Yoog^$ltc<± 

Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> 1CUABD «. KIHBY, 53!) YONGB ST . 
1* contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

» general ojbblng. ‘Phone North 9W.
Only $2 foe one BILLIARD, POOL TABLKS ETC.

Fift 
• rntor 
Dittifi: 
T'UPtip 
Anirac

TJIOR SALE-NEW AND SECOND 
r hand billiard and pool table», with 

monarch quick noting i;ushions. Cash er 
extended payments Catalogue mailed 
free. Brunswick-Bailee Col’end?r Co., 
Kins street West, Toronto._____

FARMS FOR SALE.

Sixtrp WENTY-BIGllT ACRES — PLANTA- 
X tatloi'î, Holgatn, Santiago, Cuba, six 
hundred dollors, immediate possession, also 
ten acres plantation. William Ryan, 123 
King-street East. Toronto, owner.

2 year- 
Toe K 
Blldeb 
Odctoi 
Useful

May Moulton Injured, f
Heedless of an abproacTTlng car Miss 

May Moulton of 66 Shuier-street was 
struck by a southbound Chnrch-atreet 
car at the corner of Shuter-street yes
terday morning. She wa* picked up 
tinconsciouF, and for a time her in
juries were deemed fatal. She was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital, where

ARTICLES WANTED.

K’A WANTFD- ALSO MICA FOR
.lames A. Mcllxtnln,.04

School Inspector Reaiirns.
Dec. 15.—James J. W.lds-

To invalids and connoissc irs. 630 a «‘h^c,

brandy. Balance of a special impur.atlon. 
iti-fcrences a* to quality given, fconmii rOBINSON .V HEATH.

14 Meliuda-streeL

"M sale, Apply
Vletorla-stroel, Toronto. TheSi moor.

worth. M.A., M.P.. who for moro than 
thirty years has been inspector of pub
lie schools in the County of Norfolk, 
bar resigned his position in consequence 
of long continued ill-health.

she w as found to have sustained a 
broken jaw. 
consciousness
haste results she will recover.

•t Oa 
Mu l 
who •
ap*

She speedily regained 
, and unless a hentorr- WT ILL PAY HIGHE38T CASH PRfTB 

W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yonge-street. A®

I
I-'k -V

: - v
: L., *âé

_____% ! -

EMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

3.00

5.00

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven end one-half per cent.

the Capital(714 per cent.) per annum on 
Stock of this Corporation has been declared 
for the balf-y^r ending 31st December, 

and that thff' same will be payable onlent,
and after Tuesday, the 3rd day of January,

1005.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

AFTER HOLIDAYS
What about making a steo forward by 

spending a term in our school t

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OF TORONTO.

We offer superior advantage# with our 
18 teachers, fine equipment and thorough 
work. We have helped hundreds to mount 
up the grade. May we not help you ? Let us 
send you our handsome catalog at any rate.

iW WINTER TERM from Jan. 3rd.
Write W. H. SHAW, Principal.STAR

Pose Sydell’s LONDON BELLES
■very
Day

All This 
Week

Next—Tranh-Atlaa ties.

75c 95c 2.00

1.19 1.49 4.00

from ten
TO SEVEN 
HUNDRED

In the very complete 
stock of Diamonds I have 
provided for . the holiday 
trade I am showingstones 
that range in price from 
$10 to $700. Every 
of them ies a prqnouncecl 
bargain at the price, as 

I am able

one

in many cases 
to effect a saving for you 
of fully twenty-five per 

This makes itcent.
worth your while to come 
off the main street to
buy from me.

R. A. Gledhill,
DIKKCTIMPORTER 

OF DIAMONDS,

21 Yonge St. Arcade.
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FRIDAY MORNING-
ifFinest Quality ProducedII

HOCKEY CHANGES AT BROCKVILLE 
INTERMEDIATES LEAVE THE O.H.A.

In William Gersfa b»rn, have been sent te 
the padiloeke for a real. They are sta
tioned at Mr. Gerat'e Vloebtll farm, and 
will not be taken up again until the cold 
weather la over. Will McDaniel and Geo. 
llann have about 20 yearlings In charge 
for the local brewer, and they aay that tne 
collection la the beat Mr. Gent hat ever
°*Krag of Troy and The Gleam. the beat 
2-year-old# developed out of the 1004 Hen- 
drle crop, are turned out, a# are many
others In the Detroit turfman s toro. King At a mceting of the executive of the 
of Trov Is counted upou by John Walters ^ — .
aa proving a Derby animal next year, and Brockvlllo Hockey club the moat lrnport- 
h. will receive o careful preparation lor an^ business oonsldered was the withdrawn! 
his many engagements. Tile Gleam will . _ „nd teanl from the O.H.A. senior
also be named for many of the big stakes. 01 tnc 8cconQ ’ 1(| .
This youngster Is the one that Steve L'llom- scries. It was resolved that should the 
roedleu offered gauno for. O.H.A. senior dates conflict with the fed-

All of William Hayes' horses have been , tbe teamln the former series would be 
turned out, and he ha* gone to his home
in Kentucky, to remain until spring. K. withdrawn at ohce.
K. Bradley's horse# are still receiving their ^ g^vcn to the Federal I<eague te*m,whlvn 
morning gallops. Bad News Is practically 
out of training, as he Is only being jogged 
a few miles every day or so.

Crawford’s 
Clearance Sale

HEIDSIECKS■

DRY MONOPOLE”Players Busy Everywhere Practicing For Exhibition end League 
Matches- News and Gossip of the Players.

«See page ad- in Saturday 
“News” and "Star" for 
grandest bargains on 
record in Men’s Tailor
ing and Furnishings-

icp.
ias-

the flr.1t of the kind there, tho the game baa 
been plaved there once or twice. The Win
nipeg victorias have been aaked to play 
an exhibition game with the Victoria» of 
that place, and will likely accept.

The Lakevlew Hockey Club held a eoc- 
ceeeful meeting, at wbleh tâe following of
ficers we're elected: Hon. president, T. J. 
McMaster; president, Hr. T-. H- Wylie; man
ager, Joseph Winfield; secretary, B. D. 
MiUDninoilnle: treasurer, W. Bblueh. Old 
Orchard . «ink was. secured : for Tuesday 
and TU 
neons.

CHAMPAGNE

Commands Highest Price tor QUALITY in the World s Markets,
Shipped by theORieilUL «nd Old Eetabllehed (1785) Meuse of Heldsleek O Co., Helm 

WALTER R. WONHAM A SONS. Agents for Canada'

-CRAWFORD BROS., limitedAN
e In
; if a TAILORS,

oor. Tonga A Shuter-ete.
tbs.
3rd First attention wfil

XRN uXttday nights and Saturday after- 
Tbe first practice will .be hold to

night from 7 to 9.
C.unpin'll of Milton la playing, with the 

Ht- Georges, and 1# doing well. Mace of 
Winnipeg and Long of the T. V. League 
are Marlboro men.

The Marlboro# are seeking to arrange 
home and-borne games with the Uttawà# 
and Wanderer#.

Mstowel, runners up last year tor the 
junior championship, have again entered a 
team.

London will have three intermediate and 
one junior team in the O.H.A., also u large 
city league.

Queen's Intermediate hockey team is 
arranging au eastern tour. It will play 
In Morrlaburg on Dec. 30. Prescott on Dev.
31 and Cornwall on .Tan. 2.

St- Johns and IxNidon hockey teams of 
London will likely play a series of games 
tojlecide which team will remain In the

The Calumet Hockey Club hae offered The winning t-ama In the Toronto Tenpin 
•T. Hall, .Brandon, $70U and a good po#i- league Thursday night were Merchants, 
u<2- , l.lederkram B. Grenadiers. Toronto* and
ase Tbistn" P 5' * ,he “at Port- Indian*. The Llederkran, B learn still re-

"h. Armstrong of Peterboro applied for a taln llM‘lr l<1»d 8,1,1 have not I oat a game, 
change of n-aldenne permit, and wiehea They defeated Whites oy <13 pins. The 
to play With the Marlboro*. J. Laird of Merchant* won their first match, ovcrcom- 
Kingston applies for permission to play . h_ .
with the Waverley*. lnS the Sunshines by 1-1 pins-

The rntcrvolleglnte Hockey Vnlon will Toronto* Vrfcated the Koynl Canadians l.y 
again play the Quehed Kyeiejn tils win- I the small majority of 11 plus, isreondlera 
ter. The O.H.A. rule allow» a plijer to beet Llederkran* A by 285 pins. Toronto* 
pass the puck forward to another player 
of hi* team and skate him1 or aide. The 
QnebeexUnion doe* trot allow this. This la 
the only difference between the roles of 
the two unions.
K,T!?-o.\V*V,M,e'V ,fvr ,!h'' B. tlerehantF, N.roehln», Whites ami
hatiirdaj will be: Goal. Workman; point. Liedorknmz B had but one mail each over 
TV hale; cow-point. Mipnzi^; left. Staines; MJe ^utwaisfle 652, Alison 647, Spin* Gil, 

Quigley: yover. Stewart; right, trj9. Summary:
Boesler. The Warerleya arc showing up -On Liedersrttuz Alley*—
strong, and will put. up a good fight .Sat- Grenadier#—
urday night. Workman i# becoming a sure gtiizel ........................... 356 lOu 224—370
goal mihder. Others out Thursday were t*e- Edmondson................. 163 103 173-523
verson and Stottner. Phillips ......................... 17U 224 18U--583

The Marlboro# line-up will be: Goal, Mer Mffciien ....................... 1<& 361 136 -467
cer; point, Charlton; cover poifit. Wright ; Long..........................   1SU 189 161 -33U
forwards. Birmingham tvaptainfi. Winces- l-ellow ...... 173 216 185-3*16
ter. Armstrong, Redpatb and another not ’ . î~~
decided on yet. McLaren. Hall. Lynd and Average 542 2-3. Total.......................
Andrews of the Marlboro inim-medlates l.iederkranz A—- * . * ,

Entwhlstlc...............   236 192 2L4-
130 160 121--4M:

. 154 155 2U3-5t2
. 156 214 191-511
. 112 166 115—393
. 128 147 158- 133

is turning out every ulght and making u 
George McKay, who is

tin*;
great showing, 
now employed In one of the Ideal banks 
ami known a# a former captain of the To
ronto Wellingtons, i# the star of the for
ward line. Other fast one# with him are 
Sherrtf. White and Mallory. Brovkville 
has hopes of taking many matches lu the 
federal,

At the Mutual-street Rink Saturday night, 
at 8.15, the Waverley#. the strong new 
corners to the senior O.H.A. ranks, will 
meet the champion Mari boros In the first 
game for the Wilson city championship 
trophy. The plan will open at 9 a.in. Sat
urday. at Harold A. Wilson"#, 85 West King- 
street. Important matches will be played 
at the Mutual-street Rink every Saturday 
night. F. C. Waghorue will referee.

At a meeting held yesterday it was de
cided that the Toronto grocery brokers 
would enter a team to compete in the 
Wholesale Grocers* Hockey League. The 
club is to bv called the Toronto Grocery 
Brokers' Club. The following officers were 
elected : ilon. president. George Musson ; 
president, A. May; rice-president, J. H. 
Summers: secretary-treasurer, P. V. Mill* 
ntan ; manager. Hugh Lara he; captain, F. 
A. Donaldson: patrons, W. G. A. Lembe. 
R. S. Mcindoe. J. L. Watt. W. H. Mill- 
n-.an. P. L- Mason. J. Scott. H. Wright. 
J. S. Donaldson, A. B. Lam be, C Powts. 
tieorge Stanway. Joe Wilson. R. W. Banks, 
R. Hay ter, C. H. Anderson, Wallace An
derson.

The Klondike hockey tats will not play 
any games on their trip before the cup 
games with the Ottawa#: .

One of the conditions attached by the 
Ottawas, when they accepted the challenge 
of the gold-diggers to play for the Stanley 
Cup, was that they should play no exhibi
tion games before the cup series.

According to the itinerary of the Dawson- 
Ites. when they get thro at Ottawa, all 
that 1# left of the team will have sundry 
game in the east and elsewhere. Among 
other places It Is announced they will play 
at Pittsburg and other cities where the 
professional game does flourish.

If Wcldy Young stacks bis men up 
against the declared professionals. It Is a 
cinch the Klondike!-» will not get on many 
game# up this way.

The standing of the International Hockey 
League is as follows:

uar-
rd

eOMEBSALL’S 900 CURE
The only known positive core for Gonor

rhea and Gleet. Mailed t* any address oa 
receipt of $L0&

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont.

'ïn- NEXT TUESDAY'S FRISCO BATTLEGrand Trottine: t'lrcnlt.
New York, Dec. 15.—An application to 

have the City of Syracuse included in the 
grand circuit of trotting meets was made 
when the stewards of the circuit met here 
to-day to fix upon dates for next year's 
iwc<?s and to consider some of the rules. 
President D. J. Cam pan of Detroit presid
ed at the meeting, which was held behind 
closed doors.

The tracks already in the circuit for which 
dates will be fixed are the Detroit. Clove 
land, Columbus. Buffalo, Empire City track. 
New York. Brighton Reach, Read ville. 
Mass.. Providence, Hartford, Cincinnati 
and Memphis.

W. L. Snow, representing the Profes
sional Drivers’ Association, urged that 
the character of the races bv made uniform 
aud systematic.

The stewards diseased an application of 
the committee of the Drivers" Association, 
that rule# ran 
fee for eaclf 
are entered n 
tied. Mr. 8now proposed that the first 
horse pay 4 per cent, and each additional 
horse 1 per cent.

The stewards adjourned without reach
ing a decision regarding any of the ques
tions thht came before them.

The next meeting will be

• j

5 IT Britt I» 6 to 5 Favorite Over Bott- 
IIns Nelson—Bl* Wseer -Reportedro

ly If
Fan Francisco, Dee. 15.- -Betting on• the 

appioaohlng Jimmy Brlti-Battllug Nelson 
go took on netv life to-day. when $32,1**) 
of Britt money wan left with Tom Corbett 
to place against $10.000 on Nelson. Ttd* 
practically established the odds at (1 to 5, 
with Britt favorite, and wise, men think 
that this Is the way it will remain. .

A siesta of a couple of hours and* a 
f.laee in Jimmy Britt s daily Itinerary now. 
The innovation was suggested by fiv Krel- 
iifg. Tlv Is from the Klondike, where It 
Is the custom for some of those engaged 111 
mining enterprises to erawl in betw-.-eu, 
buffslo robes when the pay dirt freexes 
"solid” snd slumbe- until the, spring thaw 
begins. A* a consequence Tlv understands 
the value of sleep when there Is work
E,'nawasn’t a: deslre to Introduce Klondike 
methods at the ocean boaeh that enused 
Krellng to advise Jimmy :n regard to the 
benefit to be derived from an extended nap 
after lunch. Tlv la very e.oae to Britt, a«* 
he Is alive to the fact that Jimmy Is very 
thorn In everything he does. Hi »»■ 
noticed tbst whether out on the road. In 
among the breakers or strutting arounO on 
the gymnasium carpet. Britt reqplrea per
emptory orders before be will deal* . In 
the matter of exercise ho Is an extremist. 
Krellng felt that the best way to guard 
against,Britt's nerve force being Impaired 
was to Induce him to enjoy a short season 
of rest and forgetfulness every day.

Jimmy had his sleep this afternoon and 
awoke like a champion refreshed. Mean
while. the fans and elans of sportdom were 
gathering on the Seal Rock Ho<mo verandah 
and In the pavilion oeneath Britt a gym
nasium- Bv the time Jimmy appeared for 
his afternoon work there were visitors 
enough on hnnd to pack the work ng quar
ters from end to end and from wall to wall. 
Under the circumstances only a certain 
number were-admltted.

Britt's work Is of the brisk snd sparkling 
kind The only thing measured «J *»« 
tbreemUluteX spells Is the boxing with 
Frank Rafael. This is of a whole-souied 
el in racier, the m’ftual indifference to hard 

of the most

on.
Rubber goods for sale.ex-

rite
Still it Was Favorites Day at New 

Orleans, Four of Them Proving 
Winners.

ole-

Torontos Beat Royals by 11 Pins— 
Unions Lose on Their Own 

Alleys.

KN
her

<60,

III M•••ole Temple, CUtua. IIL

var-
Orleans. Dee. 15. -Gus Heldoin andNew

Raskin were the only heatei favorites to- 
àay. Uheatbam. who had the mount on 
Shock the Talent, was severely bruised by 
tke'horee falling at the half mile post. Two 
rank ^outsiders. Trossacks and Kenton j 
Hufshed clore up In the fifth and sixth 
racas Track lumpy and slow. Summary;

First race. 5 furlongs- limid.nl, 103 (J. 
McIntyre), 7 to 2, 1; Ethel s Pride. lOn 
tfcbilllngl, 20 to 1. 2; Halcyon Days, 100 
,Lea,. 2 to L -3. Time 1.05. Lamplight, 
Von Amour, Swedish Lad, Dixie Andrew», 
faBtea. A Prince, The Bye and Bishop 
nwd also ran. Shock the Talent fell.

Second race. 7 furlongs -Josette, 70614 O. 
Martini. 11 to 5, 1: Kleluwood. KM (IJ. 
PHIItpsi. 7 to 1. 2; Federal, lut U Me 
pityrei. 11 to X. 3. Time 1.35 2-5 Little 
1»^. Lady Free Knight. Dusky, Lord of 
the Valley and Tlonn ulsc ran

Third race. 1 mile -.Southampton. 115 
(Hietsi an to 1, 1: Worthington, 122 <11. 
PMIlips), 9 to 1, 2; Birch Bod. 112 <Kv- 
uaneUB, » to 1. 3. Time 1.50 2-5. 
waster. Gns Heidorn. McWilliams, Plautus, 
jjjremjile. Senor and Wine Sip also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16.miles, handicap—Onr- 
nlsh. 1054 (,T. Martini. 7 to 1.1; Manser. 
Ri (C. Harris). 3 to 1. 2: Careless. 10O 
(Nleolk 9 to 2. 3. Tim* 1.53. Minotaur, 
prince Salm Salin. Rankin and Montcbink 
also ran. ’

Fifth rare. 6 furlongs—Mimosa. S9 (H. 
Phillips). 4 to 5. 1; Trossache. 102 iVlrgol. 
Bh tdtl, 2: Unmasked. 100 (J. Martin). 12 
tb l. 3. Time 117 4 5. Aggie Lewis. Old 
UnKlsnd. Chanterelle, Doaskln. Flambnyint 
*hd Conrt Maid also ran.

' Sixth race, 1 mile— Matador. 103 -Nicel). 
6 to'5, 1: Kenton. 100 (T Dean). 100 to 1, 
1; Fair Reveller. 112 (H. Phillips.. S te t, 
3 Time 1.48 2-5. Arab May, Signal Light. 
Trourere and J. H. OTtrléu also ran.

NK
Ida 1 Hiring a 5 per «-ent. entrance 

horse, no matter ff several 
y the same owner, he modi- RICORD'S

C Drf*| Clfs Goaerrnoea. Gleet drtwIrlL Stricture, etc. No 
miller how long «andine- Two bottles cure the 
wont case My signature on every bottle-neae 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will net be disappointed in 
th e. II per bottle. Sole asency, ScHOflglC S 
DRUG STORE, ELM STRIET. CO». TSUAULEY 
TORONTO-

LU

OIj
The■ply I

1 in Jai.ii-ICI-
IflM »ry.
t. lmd the average of 585 

home good individual scores were made. 
Hawley, for. Snnshlnc scored 643. and ilib- 

611 for Merchant- W. Baird got ttti 
for Whit» * and HiiteK .>M for Liederkrat *

RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.HORSE SHOW POSTPONED.
12455.

Owing to Jan. 25 having been selected *» 
election day the management has decided to 
,Kist|K.t)e the third annual Canadian Clytlcs- 
tlale atm Shire Horse Show frr-m Jan. 25. 
26 and 27. the date- originally selected, to 
I-Yb. 1. 2 and 3. Entries close Jan. 15. mmm wait town;

TO PAY THEIR LAW ITS
1KT-
rvtba

per
■St."
nest
V1t- Goailp of the Turf.

There baa been constructed at Essex 
Park, Hot Springs, a straightaway course 
for 2 year-old races.

The good thing. IdOgo, went thro at Oak
land yesterday. The pikers were all alKwrd.

Father Bill Daly has decided to turn his 
attention to the steeplechase game next 
season, and will have some of his horses 
schooled over the Jumps in the early 
spring.

King Edward had not a very successful 
season on the turf during 1904. Ills horse» 
won onlv live races, of the value of i£1003.

The New Orleans betting ring Is do- 
minnled hy tile two books eon trolled by 1 Ittsburg ....
Steve L’Hommedleu. One of them is run, Canadian Boo ... e * u t
in his own name, while a partner looks ont I Section A of the «rhodirto
for the other. They are handling all kinds met and arranged the^ following seheduL 
of big money wlfh varying success l.'Uom- of matches, all F«n,cs to l>e p nj e 
ntedleu recently tried to get hack Into the Arena, on BaUtrday. ®f*.frn"onHM n, ,. 4

SrtaTroro^ '&£'*'* ^ ^h^roiTTv-^Vesimount. "
Dug Martin, a 1W to 1 shot, was beaten Jan. 7—4. Westmount r ^Vs'tmotint■ 4 

w» fl;Æifl^rVrn fmrnnT'Ralph'Reesë. .Tan^S-Lhô.^Montrea1 v. Shamrock,; 4.

rrt es;".,
250 thnrohreds. This has iiway* I* en a *t- Georges w111 J*' - ,|d
favorite wintering point for horsemen, and Colllngwood during the ..
Included in the 250 now there Is the strong Weldy Voung and his eompany of 
Rtableof 'captain S. 8. Brown, headed by of the northern xone won d put all the 
Broomstick, winner of the Brighton Hattdi- leagues In .

In the best time on record. Pat Dunne rd the cup and bore It off to the Klondike, in time on^ec ro ^ „ ,t ro,t, $10.00(1 for «hem to eome down
from that frozen country and tour the cast, 
U would cost any other team more than 
it 1# worth to visit the Yukcn. *so, " J** 
St an 1er V'up ever went there it would like- 
It stay. The last heard from the Dawson 
team was that they would «tart on Dec. 20.

The first same of the International Hch - 
kev League to be played in the copper coun
try, will be at the Palestra, as the 1 «1»»^
ripk Is known -to-night between Portage
Lake and Calumet. The next game will 
be at the Amphidrome. ini T4ouClvion.OT» l>ec. 
oo Manager A. L. Perhu#on Of the Arom 

Son team is working hard getting 
readiness for the first game In

Auvu-

1AP-

né,1!
the

■nest
Vic-

Ask That East Toronto Council Pro
vide Solicitor to Probe Charges 

on Their Behalf.

I
were out Thursday.

Among those in line for 8t. Georges last Winters 
night were: IT. Ardagh. Boh Gray. Jack Lwlng 
Ilyne*. J. Ardagh. Charlie Webster. Jack n"‘ ••

• L it sack 
I Wilson

He Won. Lost.. 65 12 knocks displayed being one 
i total de features of the dlsp'ar.

Houghton .... 
Michigan Soo 
Calumet ...

01
Carmichael. Len . Morrison, Harry Tiotisscr.
Perviam, Minton, Fosgrave, t’amphell, Ln- 
mont, Rergoinc. Kdward#, Rogers and Ha
milton. Bob Mood}' was the referee and 
coach.

The Barara.** will meet in their club 
room to-night, before going to the rink to 
practise. All players are requested to take 
notice. There will be a spécial meeting 
at 8 o’clock.

The Aura Lee Hockey Club elected of
ficers last night as follows: Manager. R.
McMnrtry: secretary. P. Jollffe. Telephone 
N 2791 : captain, N. Poison. Kor matches, 
etc., communicate with the secretary.

The first important hockey game of the 
season in New York resulted in a big sur
prise Wednesday night, at the fit. Nicholas 
Rink, when the Yale team defeated the 
New York A. C. team by- a score of 4 to 3.

C. L Willson of Walkefrllle and Harrr 
Cline of fieafbrth will ask the O.H.A. to- Average 585Vi. Total ............
night for permit# to plAr with Port Col- Majority for Toronto* *1 pin#, 
borne. White#—

The senior Broadview# had their first Darby ...... ..
prontioe last nitrht. the following beihe in i Htiye# •••••• • •
nnifonn : W. White, Clarke, flgtf/ Gard, Aichambault
W. Brown. T. Brown. F. Fielder. Ouantrell, J* " ............
Knowiton. W. Mcllmart. W Baird * * V

00FDR

V«»r>
The meeting ojf the East Toronto 

Town Council held last night lacked 
of the interest attached to that of 

Monday night. Called ostensibly for the 
purpose of considering the financial 
statement of the year, an element of in
terest was introduced by the re-intro-

1 •J No Boxing I" Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 15.—The death blow to 

boxing in Chicago was adumtnlstered to
day by Mayor Harrison, when he sent out 
copies" of an opinion by Corporation Coun- 
sel Tolman. not only maintaining Wat prize 
fighting anvwhere within the state is a 
felony and that witnesses are guilty of a 
misdemeanor but showing by law. where 
the elation of battle and exaltation- of vic
tory are the only Inducements for the 
boxera to perform Jbeforc the public, such 
exhibition# are illegal where the publie is 
invited to atthnd.either by paying a fee or 
entering free of price.

Mayor Harrison announced to-night that 
the law will be enforced strictly.

1. 0 . 2971A verage 405 5-6. l ot al ..........
Majority for Grcntfdiora 285 pins. 
Toronto#--

Gillie# ...........
Alison ..t...
Spink
Wallace ....
Je nnings . •. 
ltoytl ......

Average 587 1*3. Total ............... 3524
R.C.B.C.

Gordon ....
Boyce .........
Wallon ....
Sutherland 
Capps .........
Johnstone .

none
167 133 169 - 469

-4H7169 252
206 203 262 -411 

. 191 197 226—614

. 2Ô1 176 214-501

. 178 1S3 231-502

.Winners Here nt Good Odd».
San' Francisco. Dec. 15.—First race. Fu

turity coarse— Ldrodvn. 
to 1,-1: Edgecliffe. 12 
Meafl,. 97 (Sullivan). 2 ta 1, 3. Time 1.14. 
greet Kitty Bellalrcx, Bearskin, Faddy 
Lyack. San Jow. Lady Fashion. Mixpih, 
nerfbus and Anita Knight also ran.

Second race. 6'4 furlongs— Revolt, 109 
(Uelgesen), 5 to 1. 1: Lady Kent. 104 
(Kospp), 9 to 2. 2; Maud Muller. '.<9 (Wiley). 
25 to 1. 3. Time 1.24. Bob Mel<an. Lec
tures; Colonel Rallantyne. Alta ’J..
Young, Adirondack. Lie I Slgoo. Bagnarok 
It.. Doublet and Dotterel] also ran.

Third race, 1 mlic and 90 yards -I Do 
Go, 90 (Taylor). 7 to 2, 1: Langford Jam-*. 
92 (Sullivan). «0 to 1. 2: San LuiII»), 101 
iLoaguei, 4 to 1, 3 Time 1-48H- Contes
tant, Tnlcaln. Toto Gratiot, Tamm, Jos 
John. Jack Hobart. Hermeuda. Morcngo, 
Viunrcso and eehnique also ran.

r*Tth race. 6 furlongs -Stroller, 104 
(Greenfield). 6 to 1. 1: Venator, 104 (Tray- 
ers), even. 2: Nlgrettc. 90 (Davis). 9 to 5, 
3. Time LiStg. Sagittarius, Padua ant 
Sea Voyage also ran.

Flftb race. 5% furlongs-Dr. Leg m, 110 
(Bonnert. 9 to 5. 1 : SO:t Air. 107 (Jones). S 
to 5, 2: Prince Brutus. 107 )ltuss*ll). 3 to 1. 
S. Time 1.001 j. LiUit-is, Princess Wheeler 
•lid ‘Artsbe a:so ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Dusty Miller. 99 
(Tr-svitra). 6 to 1. 1: Mdstersiiigor. 1)4 
(Jones), 5 to 1, 2: Red Damsel. 105 iRussell). 
! to 1. 3. Time 1.44',. Hlppou.av. Ttliek 
Thorne. Instrument, ravsettcr an2 Batldor 
also ran.

> Pl- 
vana

llab.e
Spa-

107 (HelgeeetiV 7- 
(Johns), 6 to 3, 2;

auction of the chargea incidental to the 
investigation which It Is .proposed io 
conduct against certain officiais of the 
town. W. H. Grant, town.solicitor.wltli 
the consent of the council, outlined the 
course which he desired to adopt. Coupl - 
ed with others of the town official» 
with wrongdoing in connection with the 
three charges submitted, be desired the 
appointment by the council of an in
dependent solicitor. The charges made 
he desired to see probed to the bottom, 
No Investigation could be too search
ing, and he would welcome the ap
pointment of a solicitor independent of 
any influence.

Wallace Maclean, representing the pe
titioners, desired to know whether the 
solicitor to be appointed by the council 
to represent the member of the coun
cil would occupy a similar position with 
reference to the petitioners. He de
manded, on behalf of the parties mak
ing the charges, that a legal gentleman 
acceptable to both parties be appoint
ed. or. failing, two solicitors, one to re
present the council and another the pe 
tttloners. the whole cost to bo borne by 
the town.

168 190—561
201 205 173 -579
151 247 174—2.76

. 215 178 200-598

. 213 211 206-429

. 104 -204 '207—576

.. 5513

.. 203

RÂB*
' Bav- 
wanl
246

BU
Ha»rbail Brevities.

There 1» a movement on among the Ea»t- 
i ern League officers to strengthen the seo- 

i7»i °nd division clubs, which were so ba<l!r
1«J 500 put cl» seed last season that the league wa#
100 flip top-heavy.

T« The Toronto# will take no spring trip. 
194-186 They will repoorl at Diaomnd Park for
•a-»__ (>»7 spring pnactlce ab'ojit April 1. Games will

. _ t*e played with the local senior amateur
3157 team# for four weeks. . -

Pat Powers, president of the La stern 
i«1 i,v* -182 league, ha# made big money In baseball.

A>6 174 197 - -577 tut the six day Mcyc(e races In New York
14«i 184 153 -477 bring him better retnfh# than anything he
Î7Ô 225 '213—1»8 ever had bis fingers on.
v.i4 IM iso- 557 f’apt. Jack White of the Toronto team 

183 -519 ha# reeelved a good offer from the Portland 
Club of the Pacific Const League. The 

. 3220 ! terms are so tempting that White will ac
cept them if he can sec rue his release from 
Toronto, a contingency of rather a remote 
nature. _

Newark has signed Pitcher Minor of the 
Greenshurg rind.i team.

President J M. Lamb of the Winnipeg 
Club ha# received the signed contract of 
Jake McClelland, right-hand pitcher, from 
Huntsville. Ont., hi the rentrai Ontario 

Average 550 1-3/ Total ........................ 3302 | League.
Merchant

capTBH,
toria- has 25 head. John 

Klison has a part of his string mere. The 
most extensive string is that uwneel by K. 
E. Smathers. the majority being : enrlings. 
MeChesney is at the bead of the string. 
Among the yearlings Is a full brother to 
Dink Welles and Ort Wells. Lurliigb. Wit
ful and others are In tbe’emmthcns arable. 
J. W. May has about 20 In i ir'.lff.

. 154 142

. 167 171

. 235 144

. ",»t 149
. 131 IÎ1
. 236 198

ed

i.ica-
V?bt9
orne#
m.

A vei-age .*»26 16. Total ........
l.iederkranz B—

Mucdonald*.....

Royal Canadian Dragoon* Dance .
"f he officers of tÿte itùjçi I C;i na din n D in - 

goofis h<4d a dànc# at the Tvltig Edwvr 1 .. _
h:#t night, which. In point of att^n-lance .1 udley . 
and enjoyment. w«s a pronounced nuece#*. rr10r *
The ball room as de-'orntctl wills fl.igx 1 ^ *l< i i*
«ntl trophic# of arms in a mouise.- that p«rru»»uno . 
gn> c a striking milita rv cffci. Ma jo;-» 
ficpllmu# Dvnlson. and View William* re- 
<< ireil the gnesif s on belli If of the officers, 
finpper was served in th* hamiaet'liflU. the 
««•litre table being beautifully decorated 
with roses.

nlay- HOW DOUGLAS LOST HIS NONEY .. 149■m

Ex-AIdernian-. ExperienceI.osidon
With the Foot Racing Shark*. van

thing# In
London, (bit.. Dec. 15.—The ra^ef rally thltSn'"itY, ”t”ft Amateur Hookey l.ooguo

Boyd and Hugh Stox-cnson. .w'1 1 6aJ1)W,n organised, charlé* Benjamin was
conspiracv. with an attempt t«> defrauil e.\- n#- ___ .»_. Kr«nk Zinger se«*ve-AM.Pr,ougl,s ou, of $10.000 was up In ^^ "suror Troms Sro ontorod 
polioo oourt to day and was remanded for tar) and trrasu^ Morrell
a week, the defener not being prepared 1o' from .^flealion Is now
proceed. Bail was asked for and offered Clubs, while rwnnsor s "l )
In the sum of $20.000. but the magistrate <•".Will(.awake A. C. will hol.1 a meet-
would not grant it without notlfytug the , 'X^lght to form a hookey team. All
«•town. n.emlvrs of the elnb and players wishingMr. Douglas says he was not asked to bet nnml- rs t Meeting called for
his own njoney on the race, but to hold the to Join are
money bet on Boyd.and Douglas was to S |tal)11„ >. c. team will again

. furnish Steveuson with oredit money as field and give the tu'teruatloida bond, which be secured from, the Bank ,^e p„etie" The first game takes
of Commen-e here to the extent of $10.00". team 'omf Pr"

A hitch occurred In the scheme when the Pkie- 
alleged conspirators ascertained the nature Jar . Karts, in 
of the bond, and being in bank p?l'rÇ: *-rh»' Kmnblers of Loudon have askoil to
gold or bills.whteh was overcome l.y Doug- TV lntl.rmcdl»te O.H.A.
las having It transferred to cash. Douglas be adnj straight games In the
handled the money bet on Boyd, not beL -1 ^,nn ,”),v League last seurot). 
ting a cent himself, which amounted at. * Owen Sound Wellington* have #n- 
times as high as *80.not*, gteyxmson meen^j ^d a team in the Intermediate O.H.A. 
While holding Douglas money. 1 , , ...nfette in the junior scries,
suddenly announced that betting on Bo.wl a,t• •■ ■ ™k f„ ,1# grouped with Or-
was all In. and Stevenson lR ,|lleged to 1 tntprlnedlat*s and other teams
have thrown Douglas money on the table | "\vuhert B,.„ny and Arthur Kills.
and seooited the valise full of mom B Junior» have applied for change of resl- 
cnii«c the betting money was gone, so had junior#. «« vv
Douglas’ cr«wHt.M the gPor^.:1,,e^Ji: îimpe I Rt° John’s A . C.. London, suggest Harry 
ind KSln/S.::,hfinaCIt> gave üt:! roe. and J. Brown os London district re- 

recent arrests have been the result ^'"oiHngwnod seek a change of residence 
of his quiet Investigation. p(rIU,t for H. A. Callaghan of Barrie and

More Tonnellna for Gotham. "yil'ton asked If It would be possible for
Xrw 5'ork. Dec. 17,.—The Rapid Mj„nn and Oakville to combine and enter

Transit Commission to-day granted a onP team In tbe O.H.A. This will likely 
•>-.-vear franchise for a tunnel, under be permitted. .
«ixth-avenue, from Chrlstopher-street The Montreal Wanderers play In Smith *
in r),-d street to the New York and j Falla Christmas night. ,to 33rd stree^l w rn_ -,h0 ljnPlw. Hockey Club bas accepted
New Jersey Railroad Co. The sam ^ ll|V,?ntlon New York, aud tbe
company was granted a w|ll leave about Dee. 22.
franchise for a cross-town line from )->nplnn Falls. Olmnig. Plcton.Colhorne. 
the west side to Second-avenue under I j||p Campbellford. Keeue, Brighton.
Chrlstopher-street. The proposed lines p„rl ||„,,P and Peterboro will enter teams 
will connect with a tunnel to Jersey j„ n,c T. V. league.
... Edgar Dey. an Ottawa hoy. who has

V1 • • played hockey with the Aberdeen* ainl
Eapituls. recently received an offer front 
I’ittsburg. Tlo Is a good centre man. and 
n uy go to the Smoky City next week.

Hockey Is catching ou in St. Paul, and 
an amateur league of six eluhs will be 
organized there litis winter.

. 185 151
CAN*
King
eme
nd ee
U. A.

Average 536 2-3. Total ........................
Majority for Llederkran* » 63 pins. 
Sunshine — 

llaekett .
Hawley ..
Mitchell .
Haber ...

176 - 589 
225- 643 
199 - 558 
136—51 r? 
149—523

.. 225 

.. 191 Extraordinary Demand.
190 Solicitor Grant said the demand w.-ta, 

an oxtraordtary one. a-rid that the duty 
ot the petitioners plainly was to appoint 
a solicitor of their own. Councillor 
Hoothe declared that council should 
appoint their own legal adviser to con
duct the case independent of the peti
tioners.

Kerry formerly with Buffalo, will play Mayor Walters urged that a man 
with Minneapolis next season. wholly Independent of total Influence b>

Buffalo will again have Klsinger. chosen. The council had the right m
Boston Americans will play at Buffalo appoint such a man, independent of any

against' the F.ostern League champions on aetjOT1 which those making the charges

.. 211 233 ' 198 -642 ndfleb^b'e"1 ho'iK-s" wlïl'1 secure Scoops Wallace Maclean »ai<*Lh^with^irrearu*

.. 190 209 167 —557 carev for Harry O'Hagan, her weak-hlt- were the officials charged with irregii

..171 178 227—576 ttpg'first baseman. Both have seen plentv larlties, but the members were tmpllcat-

.. 210 206 151—567 cf shifts in the last three years, ed. On behalf of the larger part of the

.. 147 174 170—491, George II. Smith, manager of the Roeh- town, he demanded that the petitioners

.. 175 211 202—588 j pater baseball team of 1904. has signed a represented in the presentation of
'—; I contraer to play on the team under his j th 0j,arges. Council should not limit 

Total ........................3421 successor. Al C. Biiekenherger, next sea- . tJ|e 8vope to the three charges alone.
S0The old roggestion of having speedy run- ! These were on!y samples of thc«e pro-

i j._.-urn ners replace slow men on tbe basca without posed to be Introduced. He resented the
153 -507 removing the latter from the game again. , idea that the petitioners should be call-
jsj__r>13 Is being agitated. It has no more chance e(j up0n to pay any part of the costs.
Ill- -325 of being adopted than I he plan of having

. 140 1 42 132 - 420 «"Other hitter bat in pla<’e of the pitcher CouncU]or Richardson declared that
foronext'season. Put Donovan and jimmy the council represented the whole of the 
Casey have both been meutluued. but noth- . town. ,, , . _
Ing haa been deflnltelv decided. Councillors Abbott and Boothe argued

Jersey city is to reduce Its roll of play- for independent solicitors, each party 
ers before next season. It is understood, tQ pay their respective costs. Wallace 
and us Murray needs a catcher. Rochester jjaclean said fhe trial without a soii- 
may be able to obtain one man nt least for ! ,t tn rPprogont them would be one- 
one of her extra catchers.

The Central Y.M.C.A. 
team' will nlny the Stanley Baracks team ( 
next Saturday afternoon.at 2.30. The Cen- lion.
tral members are requested to be on hand him he would at once appoint a aollel- 
pprlv tor. On motion of Messrs. Oakley an 1

Boothe It was unanimously resolved 
that the selection of a solicitor be left 
with the mayor.

Auetmllan Cricketer* Knglfnh Tour
Tbe three cricket association# of Aii-1R. Frlnglo . 

Fini Mm. viz.. New South Wale*. Victoria IV. I’ringle . 
il mi South Australia, have formally rtc- 
«•epted the invitation of th«* Mavyi<'lh>np 
(’ri«*kot t'lub to send a team to Lnglainl 
next scuFon. Frank Laver is to mnoago ' F- ..
the tour, as the present state of Major Nohle‘.................
B. J. Wardin'# health will prevent his oe- B",,.v ..................
rtpyftiK hi# old post. J. Darling will most 
probably be selected captain as soon as '\,‘*Lv'ton ‘ 
the team is on bon ni ship. AâcDmnla

The team will leave Feb, 1. bound for 
New Zealand, where the men will piny -a 
series of matches before proceeding via 
<'anada to England. They are due in Lon
don April 20.

21JIN-«T. 
P. H.

Ascot Park Favorite*.
Los .Angeles, Dee. 15.—First race, 5 fur

longs— Hiiohti. 105 <McDanleb. 5 to 2, 1; 
Light of Day. 105 Hildebrand►. 2 to 1. 2; 
Aoona, 110 (W. Austin!, 23 to 1, 3. Time 
lloi1*. Lou Merrill. Revel. Ralph Reese, 
i*alsrio. Gîirvlee and St. Dixie also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs-- Ague# Mack 
101 iSinnott), 20 to 1. 1; The Major. 108 
(Herlterti. 9 to 10. 2: Wager. Of) tl4iwrenee> 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Miss Provo, Oi^r 
Pride and Durbar also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Blue 
Ridge, ltrj YUildebnmdi. 4 to 1. 1: Frees;- 
aa. 03 (Herbert), 4 to 5. 2; Phyz, 07 (Sin- 
notti. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Dr. Blrdsall, 
Flora Bright. Peuzance, Miracle II. and 
Erne also ran.

Fourth ra<t\ 6% furlongs- Sals. 108 
(Hildebrand), eveu, 1; El V’hlfiauhua. 100 i 
iTreubeb. 10 to 1. 2: Kenilworth, 304 (II. 
Smith). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Golden 
Bor. Jydge Denton, Emperor of India and 
Luekett also ran.

Fifth race. 1 nil le and 70 yards-In vir
tue. 97 (Kent». 4 to 1. 1: Nam tor. 105 (Du
gan). 4 to 1. 2; Clovertou. 96 (Morinvity). 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Ulloa, Lanark. Du
tiful. Iras and Jtiigler also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlong*—Sir 
90 (Sinnott). 4 to 1. 1; Nation, 
will. 4 to 1. 2: Skirmish. 104 (Lawrene). 
7 to 10. 3. Time 1.16. Lauretta Phillips. 
Ftb*»l Scruggs. Trovator. Governor John
son. jr.. Lesli» U.. Chief Aloba and Merry 
Sport also ran.

v7i bull

I Buck Freeman will play with the St. 
176 -505 j Loui# tea nr the coming season, having been 
201- 5*8 exchanged for Burkett, who goes to Bos- 
189—563 
215—fill 
205-563

kroN
[baths 
rsf &
cd7

.. ino ico
... 2*15 182
.. 2uX 169
.. 203 19 3
.. ISO 178

ton.
i.

ex-Marlboro forward.

. 3425Ave^Hure 570 5-6. Tohil 
Majority for Merchant#

—Indians.—
123 piua.

OU»,
gons Armstrong .. ••

Munson ............
Lorseh ..............

Western Y.M.C.A. Basketball. ..............
Fred Westran. Y.M.C.A. physical <11 ! vî-î-re# " " 

rector at Stratford, ha# completed the ache-, 
dale for the Western Ontario Y.M.C.A. !
Basketball Jveague. as far a# It can be ar- ; 
ranged at present. There will be a game I 
held each week, hut the exact dates could 
not be fixed so for ahead, a# they might 
conflict with other dotes, 
n# it now stand# is as follows: Stratford 
in London, first week in January: London 
in Berlin, second week : Berlin in Strat
ford. third week ; Stratford in Berlin.fourth 
week : London In Stratford, first week In 
February; Berlin in London, second week.

tmg
ry or 
tides-
awlof

The

Average 570 1-6.[< KLY

fheads 
money 
Loan* 

l-o.inatn 
I Con
i'son fc 
I Build? ;

Union#.—
____ 132 201
........ 147 205
........ 198 156
____ 163 166
.... 142 102

Wallace ... 
Turvey ... 
Singer ... 
Morten ... 
McLean ... 
Wilson.. .

The scheduleThe
I Left With the Mayor.
? Christopher, 

i<>4 Cr. Po .........2814Total . . .A vevflffe 409.
Majority for Indian# 607 pin*.

P Bo
lster#.- 
r-urity: 
Inripal 
i beers.

I.ragnr Standln#.
Bl*: Baseball Deal.

Pittsburg. Uve. 15. —•Tlv first big deals 
of tbe National Leagu.• meeting wen: put 
thru In Manage.- Clark - of the Pittsburg 
ti'iiin who has dis|h$sc?d of four of tbe 
J’irate# and in return got two players, both 
of known ability and who will dt in nicely 
on the team.

The first deni wa.* made yesterday 
m.on and In it Catcher. Kddie Phelps of 
th" Pintle# Is evlvmg *d for Catclier 
"JJcloie” I eh z of the K?d«*. Thl^ deni wii# 
pu lhi n bv Ma nager.< Clarke and 
and both profess te, f>»• much pleased. Clarke 
wants a veteran like i*ehz b> handle and 
tiet ej<ip his voting pitcher#, who were smn-'- 
Mh.it nundlcapped by lack of experienced 
catchers last .season.

'Jlie peconal deal to be put ibrn ^«i# the 
exchange of First Baseman Brnusfield. Kx- 
tra intteldcr Kroger add Outfielder McCor
mick to the Phi la lelphfa club for Outfielder 
He ward.

Wou. IjOSt. Y’.C.
1.930 
.750 

1.«*>0 
>.66 
590

41,’ederî.rHHZ B
T<«roiiV># .............
Ii dtan# . .
Key a I Canadian*
White*.................
Grenadier# .........
Lleclerkrnnr. A .
Sfcfcbanto...........
Sunshine .............
Union# ..................

Horse# nt Na#bvllle. Indoor basoholl ’ Hided. Mayor Walter» reiterated his <1e 
sire for the most searching investlga- 

If the matter was refetred to
INashville, Tenn.. Dec. 15.—There 1r a 

large winter colony at rmjjbprland Park.
Trainers arc directing tbclr attention most
ly toward their yearling crops.

Ivan the Terrible, holder with Dick Well# 
of the world * record for 6 furlongs, is run
ning out, as i# Mr. Darden’* splendid filly.
Mis# Crawford. Mr. Darden only bn# a Colleu;© Huuby "#?«.
few yearlings. Both youngster# are by The annual report *»f tbe University of 
Algol. I nip. Lady Savoy and MeC|,*llan. n Pennsylvanian Athletic Association shows 
brother to Monsieur Beau«*alrc and a half- that the football team made $37.918.63 
brother to Sidney Lucas, the American1 clear profit. Other, sports lost money 
Derby winner, a couple of good 2-year-olds Football ticket sales were $89.558,31.

t
2

hCITf
loan*, 

io buy 
4 Vle-

2
rnu2
.200
,25<>
.256

1
1
1 DORIC LODGE INSTALLATION.

Doric Lodge. A.. F. and A. M.. held 
an Important function In tbe Temple 
Building last night, the occasion being 
the installation of officers for the en
suing year, 
fitted the event, was large.

The formal ceremonies over, the even
ing's proccedngs partook of an enjoy
able social character, a varied program 
of songs and music being provided by 
members-

These were the officers installed by 
5Vor. Bro. MCartney: Arthur Pearson, 
W.M. : J. M. Woodland. S.W.: Carl 
Simpson. J.W. ; Jos. Wild, I3.T9.. chap
lain; H.’C. Griffiths, secretary: Robert 
Groves, assistant secretary: B. N. Da
vis. treasurer: W. F. Bflger. S.D.: J. 
p Cannon. J.D-: Harry Leeson. D. of 
CL: R. S. Stapells. orjaanist: H. E. 
Pmallpelcp. S.S.: .7. M. Bowman, J.S.: 
J. Sutherland, T.G.

AUSTRALIAN HOUSE PROROGIFA

(Canadian Aaaoclated Press Cable.)
Dec.

Federal House has been prorogued 
and the debate on preference conse
quently la'psed.

.noo0
HUH. 

piano*, 
l: oar 

rlracy 
3 oor.

Kelley, Liberal Tariff Reformer».
London, Dee. 17. R. .Todd A Son, s 

Carlisle msnnfucturing firm, who hare been 
long silled with Liberalism, have just pub
lished a letter upholding R. Rigg s defer 
tton from the Liberal ranks.

They «rate that they hare bad 40 years', 
experience In the woolen Industry, and 
their wonder Is that the Liberal party has 
failed to tnekle the tariff reform question 
Itself during the past 10 or 12 years.

The firm also publish a letter written 
to their agents, lu whieh Is set ont the 
extraordinary extent of dumping In woolen 
goods by foreign countries.

Foreigners, they state, can afford to un
dersell the British manufacturer at. bla own 
doors, feeling quite safe behind their In
surmountable tariff wall.

Next Thursdnr's games: l.iederkranz A 
at Toronto:*. R.V'.B V. at Llederkrnnz It. 
V bites at Sunshines. Indians at Greua 
die», Merchants at Vliions.

It will be

The attendance, as be-WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC 16 New Style Dog*.
New York. Dee. 13. —Five ne.tr breed* of 

,j.>g8 were admitted to th» 11*t of revogulzoi 
Lri-vds nt fh“ quarterly meeting of tho Am 
vvl.-iiu Kennel ''liih. held In thi# <ity yvS 
lordAV. They we**»1 German #hepp dogs. 
Ls.jiiimaus. 'Mexican ha trie**. lVkiner-
#|.iiiiiel#. under the tlth* of Chhvse crested 
]n|, f}„gs and Owtehar*. the new sheep dogs 
brought, from Russia thl * fall.

Hereafter record# will be kept of classe» 
iind award# at the office of tne “lub.

A résolul Ion that eertlfiente* ,»f tbe breed- 
iog* of the sires and «lams from breeders 
of such dogs, anst berçafte.- he submitted 
with all implications for tiv registry of a 
dog*# pedigree WAS left l > the rules com
mittee for further Action.

BY
d. Ap- Xew Orleans Selection*.

First race —King's Trophy, Ranger, T«-m 
Sh.-lly.

Se<*ond race—.T. M‘. O’Neill, Little Jack 
Iforuer. June Collins.

Third race--Aladdin. lTauistead, Barkcl- 
more.

Fourth race—Dick Bernard, Astarlta. Van

Fifth raee - I.ady Fonso, Semper Vivas, 
Goorge Vivian.

Si>th race—Jancta. Go to Win, Fruit.

Oakland Selection*.
First ra«’<‘ -Bob Kagon. Geo. 1*. MeNear.

iff. Low Angeles Selection*.
- First rac** Sinh-adi>. Brlgettu. Barn to.

Sevoud rae#«—Liberto, Dusky Secret, ' Divellc. . . . T
rrigli. Second race —RakAr, T^ul.v Gooderlch, In-

Third race Ddago, Tim Payne. K#ca- «ii’-alc. 
lante. Third ra«e Hark a. Alone, standard.

Fourth raee Mad Mullah. Requltor, Vs Fourth race Col. Van. Inspector Munro. 
trero Grande. Mocorito.

Fifth ra’e -Namtor, Anlrad. Lu#tig. Fifth race Pickaway, Matt Hogan. 33
Sixth race Hildebrand Mart Gentry, L. « nn«lon.

Hnmhred Sixth ra ■« -Firing I orpedo. »l:p|H>na\,
Stilivbo.

mp:rt-
5 Oak-

t'nrlin* t.lnb Skip*.
At a meeting of the Dimda# Curling Club 

were oJeetcd : Dr. Rosa,following skip*
Aiex. Ross. C. Collins. Ii. F. Howell. WII- 
Ihne Clark. James Plrie. John May. and 
11. V. Davis. «>r. Bertram was ele«rte«l an 
honorary skip: James Venire, superiutcu 
dent of fee. The tank-1 rd skip* will 1»^ 
elected at a meeting of the skips to be held 
later.

Tho Vroston el jb skips for Io'*nl com pot i- 
tlon are: S. T. Cherry. Win. StahluchmMt. 

New Orleans, Dee. 13. -First race, 7 fur- j.* fi#,re. M ’5. I la gey. G. A. Roof. Win. 
Ion;#: Cherry and %. A Hall. Skips for Oni.iri»
Dr. llradr ....190 B-n T.othian ...103 Tnnkard —Georcc A Ron# and At. K. TTag r.

, Hersham .............1"° Mr. Jack ...............193 Sk«p* for district up eompetition, ». N.
I Muled let ion . .100 Raug-v ............. 197 v,\ Clare and FI. J. Hlndsou.

. .103 Tom Shelley . .. 1«»7
Tarpon . ............... 115
King * Trophy .115

the

SUK- 
in dl#- The elcotors of Wfard 'fbree are requested 

to vote for 3*. E. Raw#>n of 171 Mntual- 
etri-et. who for many year# wa# a«#<xMated 
with the firm of Clarkson A- Croa#. aeeoun- 
tnnls and a#*ignees. and 1# aeeretary-trea 
tarer of the eorporatlon of 8t. Jame* 
Cathedral. He is endorsed hy leading bu*f- 
!•»•## and profesaionn 1 men. also by 
«•haiiie# and laborer#, hi fact by nil classe4 
of ttm eoinraunlty. Hi* policy is tbe right* 
of the munlelpalitlcs an J people, houe*t 
nnd eeonomb’al government in the intcreai* 
«if ih® people a# a whole, equal right* 'or 
oil. #pccial privileges for none.

A*cot Park Program.
T/O* Augele#: D<*«\ 15.—First r««-e. maid 

•n. 2-year-old#, 5 furlougs :
SlnV'ado............... 1 ts w Seuzor .. .. ..., 111
Barato............

T’adfli-o .. .
St Dixie ..
Besenento.—.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs:
Iherto.................. ..HI
Landiw er .. .
Fxapo ............
Yx>n Wei sea ....107 
Dusky Secret ...107 Rb-eful ....

Third ra«'e. j 116 miles:
Delagna...................114 T let ma .................. .102
Ksralaute .. .109 America no ..10o
Tim Payne .. . .107 

Fourth race, 3 year-olds, selling. 1 mib-:
Harbor...................112 Potrero Grande. . loi
Re<pjitr>r ............ 112 Tyron ..
Mad Mullah.. .111 Funny side............... 98

Fifth rare. 7 furlongs :

Dutiful.................. Ill
I-UFtlg. . .
Anlrad............ . ..10»

8ixib r»'-e, Slafyron course. F-hort. % mile. 
2 year olds, sdliug:
Toe Kelley .. . lo«
Hildebrand .. . 104
Doctor C..............lo;î
Useful Lady .. 97

New Orlean* Card.Oi kland Kntrice.COLr 
et, TO* 
. Hea- 

11 o 961-

San Franvlseo, Dec. 15. — First race Fu- 
eour#e. selling: Y.M.C.A. Che** Cl ah.

r»n Saturday evening President Hari ing- 
t.u ,.f the Y.M.C.A. Chess Club will play a* 
:nnnv a# ten slmuPancoii# games «.f 
v» I til other players. Any lover* of the 

will be welcome ut the club room*

turity
G P. MeNear . .112

< I*. Waterhouse bn*, ; David Boland . .109
Brigettn..................103 | Handy Bill .. . .H»7
Bla« k Jr»e...............193 } Bob Kagon .. .. 1u7

..Itf Retador................106

..114 
. .111 
. .111

Cn sen des ..
Bill Short .
1 dxello' j.. .
R. Sweepstakes

..194
.101
-loi Take Sander*

Tele Noir 
Pawtucket.......... 103 16.—The AustralianLondon.

that evening.Sporting: Note*.
Outfielder CongaItop. who played on the 

Washington (American League) team last 
season, ha* hem signed by the Columbus 
iAmerV-an Asso«*latlnn) dub.

There was plenty of ginger and aetion 
in the 12-round l>out between Art. Simm# 
of Canton. Ohio, and Solly Stroup of Shu- 
ron. Pa., at the Nonpareil A. C. of South 
Sharon. Pa., on Tuesday night. Simms 
won in the tenth round, knocking Stroun 
out with a left hook to the jaw. Both 

weighed in at 13ft pounds.
James Wray, for the vast year eor« h 

e.* «be sneergsfol crew of the Detroit Boat 
Club, hae closed a deal with the Harvard 
management, whereby for five years be 
will bare full charge of the Varsity crew. 
T‘ the first time in the Mstory of hh» 
Crimson Varsity crew that the university 
has stood for a professional conch. Wray 

formerly eon eh of the Weld Club eyetrs

Sei-ond race, 6'/a furlongs: 
F'h.ilunx ..
Indbnte ..

Etart
gs; ev- 
t Can;
et ment
g Min-

iM. Kef . . 
4'rigli .. 
Melgorsou
r .

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Ireno Mae ............93
Little J. ilonmr.l'to
Sigmund ..............100
Ogontz ...
June Collins
Marco................... 193

Third rare. 1% mi;es. selling: 
Rowland M. ... 93 
Jim Tyrrell .. .. 95 

. 9!)

..............103 ,

............ 10.3 !
............ l,Kl j Baker , .
.. ..192 !

. . 9k |

Dowd Patrick . .119 
Tareoola Belle . .107 
Lily Golding ...107 
R or a 1 Red .. ..197 
T,ndv G««odrieh ..197

.110
.. 407 
. .197

I.ndy Draper ...103 
Seimr.* .... 
Dr.Gurnsey 
Mfaldl T*ovo 
T W. O’Neill . .195 
Chumhlee........... 197

British Colnmbl*'* Crew.
Xn rnfivavor will be made tn send a 

Tames Bar Atheletlr Aaaoelatlon fofir-rwred 
eîew from Vleteria. B.C.. to tbe Canadian 
Henler. at St. Catharines. In lt>05 The 
«•rew will be selected from the following. 
W W. Wilson. D. Jones. C. B. Kennedy, 
W. Jesse. F. C. Dtllabough, L. Gill and J. 
Flnl^rson.

11«t 19.3
lt«

IK»
.119Glide ..

San Jose............. IB* 195.191
>03 8ILK SERGESThird rm-e. Fui"-ity course. <elliug:

Pirelia . ..
Ben Erie

Tlv Gadfly . ..89

. .. 91... 111Vaughan ..
Distributor •• -bn»
Standard .............
Flo Mnnola .

.!•! N.*mt Amsterdam.lt)3 
HomesteaiJ .. ..105
<»oblici ............. 112
Aladdin ............... 112

. 91W.4, .101 Hello
The Bobby .. .194 
Barkelmor? .. ..194

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, hamll-ap
Jake Greenberg-. 104 
AM.r-Jti
Ram’s Horn ...195 
>’nn Ne«s 
Dfek B«'vn.ird . .112

.........191Harka ..... irm Indoor Baeehmll.
Two of the four Garrison Indoor League 

cames last night were derided by default. 
Governor -General's A winning from Q.O. 

and 4»th C defeating the Servi* 
The other event* were derided aa

Fourth rare. 1 mile and 56 yards, xellln.-:
B. Dreyfus . . . .199 
Rudd Wade .... 99 
T». of Richelieu . 99 
Libble Candid . 95

KT C.
feoNH
L with 
hiab or 

inallt-t« 
v., '»

Theodora 1,............ 199
Mœorito . .
Colonel Van 
Fornix ro 
lusp. Munro .. . 193

TJetit. Bice ... 99 
Blue Blaze .....5 
Ben MacDbul

.. 19.3 . . KMHuapala . .
Dorice...................193
Rose of Hilo ...192

115 . . 195 Fer Overcoat Lining, two specials te sell at $2.00 and $2.25. 
Letter Orders shipped same day as received.

. . 194 
.194 R . I 

Corps.
COT'S Co............ 4 14 7 0 12 6 3 0 2-48
Engineers' No. 2 .. 3 0 0 0 * 8 0 (V-16

.199
Hiirh Wind . . . 19«i 
Id fix Mezz.-s •• 102 

Fifth rne» \\\ mile*, selling- 
Lndv F on#» ... 03
Alec*m R ............. 98
Hick'tv Corner*.io.’
Geoi'2# 5*tviiin . 192

. Ill 119

Fifth race. .5 furlong*, selling:
. .115 isalmte 

WBin . .
Gallant < "ossie .. 8V 

. .PH The Reprobate .. 89

.... 98 
. . . 90

Matt Hogan .
W. R. Condon .110
TbC Volt..............199
Pickaway .. mÊ/ÊÊ
Glendenning ....1**4 Fay Templeton . 89 
Adieu

Sixth rare. 1 mil*». Felling;
Ora Viva .............107 Hipponax
Fir Torpedo 
Stillcbo
Marelio................ 103

Semper Vi rax . .102 
Little Elkin ...19-2 
Amehue .............. 107

Homebred...............97
Jardine de Pari# 99
Cotillion..................92
Mart Gentry .... 99

was
at Cambridge that furnished materials for 
the Varsity eight. CHARLES M. HOMEGrenadier.. H_C»'l 004 12 1-^Royal 

Q O R . C Co. ..
< v|b r-ee. A frrTongs.

. .161

..100

. iIt

yoR
ain, 04 Still Plerln* Football.

Tbe Eureka Juvenile football team re- 
oueat all their players to tow ont to prac
tise Friday night, aa the team wUl hepl*- 
ed for Saturday's gam# ,wlth ttfc Capital#.

103 Eva ski 11 .............. 100
Mise Hnzy .... 100 
Previous Baud .KO 
T7o to Win ...110 
Kitty Platt 
Janetta ....

Long Dsiy# 
Si s Lee .. 
fr. Vein--» ..

The *1009 handi-Ntp at 1 mile and 70 yard* 
nt Oakland bad a field of five, wltB Military 
Man a heavily played favorite. Bombardier, 
who went. b«eif in the betting to 5 to 2. 
fwiimed tbe lead early, and. holding It to 
tffe end, won by a neck from Military Man.

St. lawrence Hall iï'ïïir
Kateitt.joperday American plan Keen»$1.03 
per day upward». Orchestra evenings e w 9.

H. W. Brown. Maaeeer'

101 TORONTO.1'»Mtmo ... .. ...VI
li4 Profitable

Nullah ................. 98

Mildred T 
Agnes Virginia .100 
Fruit .................... 100

pRfrfl
dun .110.. 98

..110

1
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mi ne ai noies. HN>T. EATON C°K,TI.i UNI II MO «Y.ns» Torotito mstm »d*aTES*C*

refusing to take the neccssat-y «teps.lo 
A Hernias Mg’ ***** ; prevent a gro5S electoral fraud from tie-

. . r_tpTtftK batps in ADVANCE- ‘ in* committed. The fertility of thl*SUBSCRIPT ON RATES « « ^ contention la evident, on the face of it.

ZZ™r^-, aa- * £ When It la considered how auch a cofa-

Three months “ * LB* atructlon of the duties of the chief law
One month * * • •*■ officer of the province would result.
One year, without Sander-  *-oe j Mr. Olbaon received authentic Infor
mix months * * .......... *■*? matlon that a shipload of foreign per-
Foor months •• * .......... „ gonators was on . the eve jof departure

\n from an American port for the express 
item r»t« include* asms* ah e**r Canada. ! purpose of voting early and often on 

Vetted State, ar Great Britain. 1 behalf of the Litièfal candidate. What
They el*> include free delitwy B any part el did he conceive ttf be hi»' dttty? the 

f aranto or cuburbe. Local ageata la al«o««ary (|obe saya be had none. Nothing what- 
aenaadrinaecnfOatâriewiUlâeliiSe ewdensem, fVef ct>ula be done hy anyone or any-

body. The “Minnie M.” was entitled See,;.! to agent» an wuom—m IW> w uuu>*
■ _ MpUcatioa. Advenhins WSB to leave a foreign port, and was equally

t entitled without hindrance or Inter
ference to touch at one Canadian port1 ously happened. But It may also hap- 
after another, discharge its valuable 
cargo, -receive them on board again.
When their corrupt work was dons, Re
sume the Interrupted voyage, repeat the 
same conduct at the next placé of call, 
and.havlng completed the enjoyable Sill- 
profitable trip.flnally to retire In peace 
with honor. It was time enough to act.

the Conservatives of Carieton Coun-1 
ty will meet early m the new /ear 
consider K. Kldu* oner of » seat 10 

It. L. tiordeu.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Three* Days Remarkable Selling 
of flen’s Winter Overcoats.

BOECKH’S
BROOMS

A Toronto evening Libera‘. *ayf.; 
■•Mr. L. J. Labrosse persists m
his intention to run in aajf.
claims to be tnc regular Liberal van 
didate tor the legislature. Mr, LÇ- 
broesc s •claim ’ is based “
dorsement of the Liberals of the riding 
in convention assembled, backed up > 

further endorsement of the Liner 11 
which refused, at the re

quest of Premier Ross, tu call a new 
convention to nominate the new caoi- 

minister, Hon. F. E. A. Evanturel.

St. Catharines Jury Convicts Three 
for Conspiracy, But the Judge 

Promises a Light Sentence. Li| Ask your desler for them. J

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM»» the
jars:
{Km”

’ edH,'

MS
lire-

F„-6entl*m;

executive SATURDAY-SECOND DAYSt. Catharliles, Dec. 15.-(Special.)- 
this evening Our clothing section-will be the scene of an.tmmense furore of

just as winter has issued an imperative demand for warmer ^«'hing.
As quickly as tables become depleted they will be refilled, so 

no matter what day you come, Saturday or Monday, Or W a ini 
of the day, you can have an equal choice with those who came at 
the opening hour.

A jury in the sessions 
found Edward Day. William Hodglns 
and William Beattie, members of the

to be exploded a, few days before the 
elections, but it would be unfair to at
tach any ulterior meaning to this com
bination of circumstance:

It just happened.
All these things strangely mysterl-

net

James Conmce, M.P.-elect tor Fort

local union of the International Sro clmeron*wUl* again °be'the Liberal can- 

therhod of Decorators and Paper Hang- dldatc ju Fort William.
"VrevtT A^rT Clay, I Ll^To'ronto.'"on1 *

sMd'he woui! not dellV^semenJe "mil “^ay ^tern^n to uominate’ a - 
Jail. 24. There were six yeomen on tho date, for the legislature, 
jury, five farmers and one engineer.

Clay is a young married man. He 
he has worked at the painting

$»«I lie above rite*.

Sut-
candl-

THB WOULD.
I TOXOlfPO. .. 

Hamilton Of*». « Arcade. Nook Jsmw-eUWI. 
1. F.Uckvooi ««t

pen that a parliamentary Investiga
tion win scatter the shadows of charms^ 
omens and prognostics and restore pub
lic faith, in fact, and logical deduction.

to *
*4 0?

pd s

its?:
«,,25 each, 
fis each-

The Roes Club will banquet the pre
mier at the Temple Building on Dec. 
30. Several of the Dominion cabinet

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
bad it the fallow Ins News $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 Winter Overcoats8 wears

I et Him PROVE HIS GOOD FAITH, trade for six years, yet when he &P-
chargesP°Stol0mukeU7hey tSTnïïK "SlS I sL The LuroTTxposito, (Lib.) of

xxjxz de«dir k o?nrjrn « ^ Mcïr;:
ry ^ .c.. of im^ ... -

th?y - iS t,e,y Spontanr^:dor not pre-

Thus The Globe defends the cutting understand by their men that If Cl «y |
short of the North Grey election trial continued to work they would quit also. ; ____________________________________
by the dissolution of the legislature. It and that if he went on the. new R}dley • | 
throw, the onus of investigation on ttm Vo.lege job every workman there nou.d

cpboeitlon for what reason it Is not Tho judge, after the jur>* had brought |,
cr.av to explain. j in the verdict of guilty, allowed ihe j

The opposition knows nothing more j ^me,^ to^o^on ^‘r^own ^ecog- |

about the means employed to car-F • rome back for sentence on Jan. 24. Hi#
North Grey for A. G. Mackay. except. n,,nor relieved their minds considerably 
vhat is stated in a very serious bill, by assuring them that he did not In-
of nnrtlrulars It knows that only a1 tend to inflict severe punishment, as or particulars, it knot s mai y he had no doutit they had merely acte!
small fraction of the charges were in- ,i,cughtlessly. He advised the unions t >

. . ... . Mm.eie ^estigated and the responsibility for; practice the spirit of fair play more
it must be said he did not himself take : lerm,naU ,he Igatlon rests with ! fredy. and not to forget that o-hera
that view of h!s duties and powers., legislature ! have rights which should be respecte 1.
Had he been so helpless as his IfaUou. |‘*e .perly ,hat dl,8oh,d «he legislature. Qg weU ag them5elves.
. _ . . . . « ._________ ; If the Roff government had been will- -----------------—--------------

he wm.MC wtthout doubt have deplored jin*t0 T COLLIEOWOOD MARIN : RS BANQUET.
, . ,, . It would have postponed the dissolu-

l le proposa an nxone' a e m.c > , tJO Qf th ieg|S|a,ure two or three dsvg nig Time
explaining that tho chief l.w officer »f ; |cnger 8tx weelM ls a ,Phg tlme to
the province he could not Interfere in rr,pare for a campa„n. rlv, WP,k„ 
any shape or form. He would have um) fl hg|f Won|d ,urely have „erved
said, too. that ample power would bo the purpose, of the electors a, well, and 
1,1 possession of the Judges. In the event ,hfi No,.|h Qrey clcc(lon lrlal could have 
of a proper court being constituted at ,,rocaedM a filll?h. For The Gtobe 
some indefinite date in the remote M- ,n (.a„ „„ oppoFillnn lo dlBOloge anV 
ture. to direct proceedings to be taken ( V|dnnop „ may poFFC,fi e pJwe of 
for vindication of the outraged majesty

Tho World ese ho 
•tufa!

Windsor Hotel...........................
ft Ltwttneo Hill................. ........ - _ . ..
J. Walah. It St. John St................... "" tuttio.

’ MM-
..Deoeii, Mtch. 

..........Otuwa

...Montreal.
..Montreal

ges’t Oveitcos.ts, EtidsT 
winter weight, l« tweede, nns*. 
phevloti. 
cloth 
rtte 
and
and Eulnhed 
mlngo, olseo 35 to 44.

ilUce Kfand besvorfrtesee
i, they ore mode In re*lon- 
end Ion* box-back. Windsor 
Mareonl style, âf perfectly 

with good trltn-

flPeacock fe Jenes.............
Ellicen-Muarc Mew Stand ...
Wolverine New Co ...
Dispatch end Ajtny Co................

and all hotel* and nesredeilen.
St. Donia ................................................ New Vert-
P.O, New Co., *17 Dearborn-at............ ...
John McDonald...................... ... Ma
T. A- Mclntoah. ......................... ..... Mu.
t||—T-« t Doherty......................St. John. N. B.
P. W. Lane. 1*5 Fleet St....London. E C. Eng. 
All Railway Sow Studs and Trail»

,ii>toeeSe says The Globe.w hen. In the slow course 
of law. a petition had been presented, a

offence*

eaeeeea.e»

in, to
Chiffon

I ' Lac

■ Bfrt■court constituted, and the
proved. Then being thoroly satisfied, 
the judges might direct the county at
torney or some other attorney to carry 
on proceedings on behalf of his majesty, 
and in defence of the rights of the peo

s

$10 00 to $15.00 Winter Overcoats :

> , Bmbroif
flaqolu T*
cliqued >£, *6.00
'Hsnd-B

pie of Ontario.
That such a contention could be put 

forward seriously on behalf cf the at
torney-general. a responsible minister 
of the crown, shows to what a depth 
of degradation the Ross government 
bus sunk. To give the late attorney- 
general such small credit as la his due.

■
hi

EXPORT DITV ON WHEAT.
United States millers are making a 

determined effort to prevent the trade 
passing from the American mill to the 
European mill. In this effort they have 
the sympathy of the Washington gov
ernment. and arrangements are being 
made for drawbacks on exported flour 
made In part from Canadian wheat.

The secretary of the United States 
treasury.- Mr. Shaw, shows a clear 
realization of the danger that threai- 

thc United States milling-interests.

t
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8bGifts That Women Will Give In Waist 1 
A Inru-j 

Slits ihu 
Waist If

ehrinkahld 
cy and rj 
of Frem ti 
*2.00.

Kid 61
Kid G1 

*1.50 paid 
timhrell 

charge). 
*2.00, *2 
*5.50. *« 'j 
*1.00, *14 
*3.50,* 4.(1 
*7.00, *T1

Men’s Furnishings.Esiended hr Town to 
Winter Visitors.

Collin g wood. Dec. 15.—The banquet 
tendered by the citizens of Colllng- 
wood lo the cdptfllns and chief engi 
neers of the vessels wintering in *'ol- 
lingwood harbor, at thé Globe Hov-1 
this evening, was a grand success.
Among those at the banquet were

impudence. If evidence was presented Lelgmon McCarthy. James. S. Duff, «meditated In any sense o the term 
In this way The Globe would be the fini M.L.A.; Major Grey, Dominion govern- iildeed. the result was as great a rur-
to brand It as a roorbach. a tia-ue of ment engineer;Wm. Evans, government prigc l0 Mr. McLennan and to the con

Inspector of hulls: E.McKcun, Inspector i vention as It was to the outside pub 
of boilers and equlppage: Chas. Far-1 jic It cume about In this way: Toi

. ... ^ _____ , . rar. Meuford: Capt. 1 hos. Donnelly,. rt„ llp a hlBtUs while nominations were
possible the grinding of Canadian equally creditable to hits legal scum j it is for the Ross government, not tho Col. Small, U.8. conctil; Geo. Watson, , being received Mr. McLennan arose 11 
Wheat bv the United Stales trulls. Can- satisfactory for his own party pre.lu-. opposition .to reveal the facts which the ’ collector of customs; Henry Foreman, j the body of the hall and delivered a 
aria, has the best wheat In the world, dice and pleasant for the authors of the j tlection court was deliberately prevent- harbor master; Mayor Wilson and Al l., rattling ten minutes- address In which 
The highest Cass of flour cannot he unmasked conspiracy. Mr. Olbaon ask- |from exposing. Its motives are under M"TA«.Tph«S.Tt ! ÏÏÏZZ ‘and

madê without it. United Sfetes ( ed nnd received aRsurance» that the Fuapicton. Let Mr. Rons remove that Kair. Oeo. WatKOn, jr«. Wm. William.',. I go forward as a united force to vie-
are not indifferent to this fact. They ‘ Liberal leaders*' knew nothing of ♦he ?:u«plcion by constituting the trial J. Btrnie. K.V.. town solicitor; A. D. tory, and deprecated the lack of cour-
imnort the highest grade of Canadian reported plot. Why did he do this if. ] Judges who officiated at Owen Sound a Knight, town treasurer; J. H. Dun- aKe ol1 the part of those who hesitated

5. Lw » sa n,r-rrT l»~***a roji =—«.... . . -a - -• - £ 85TînTwî*
wheat manufacture a class of flour no hlng. It is plain from his whole qU||-y. In this way and in this way John Nettleton. K. F. |Tclfer. John ,.d ltl glowing terms the courage d*s
which is giving an American product behavior that he knew- it was h‘* duty only van he satisfy the ends of Justice Chamberlain, W. A. Hogg. D. G. Coop- played by the present leader of the

-re eminence that rightly belongs to «° do something, and he salved his and clear himself of a deliberate desire' er. treasurer board of traoe; C. E. Ste- | Liberal party. Hon. O. W. Ross,as well

•^-srsutaL mim- r rr- -r*. - iwhatever the truth of the information, fraudulent practices. | son, W. T. Toper, II. II. Glldersleeve. : other,. and expressed the hope that the
would be certain to deny it. No sane "____ . ~ 'C. A. MacDonald, Capt. Jarman, Wm. leading men In the party In South
man con doubt that had the "Minnler 1 ° ,hat Emperor Bill of Germany Carmichael. W. A. Evans. K. Dixon, i Huron were not degenerating. Th"se 
M. " started in the Conservative Interest bllB ffev,areff f°r pubi c, ownership, J. J. Daley, Capt. W. A. (.Turk, Capt. remarks created a marked impression.

________ would he mind stating his position un R. H. Campbell, (’has. Cameron. Tho*. on the convention and Mr. McLennan
the late attorney genera would hato >, | Long, R. Hughes, n. .Williams. Alex. wa, nominated as a candidate mere
displayed a very different kind of zeal c c j Heuser. Capt. Jus. Wilson, Warden U. out of appreciation of his address Hid

How Andrew Carnegie will rejoice W. Bruce. Jas. RmTTTJ. manager Col- ; |n give him another opportunity to
oppon- that he lived to see tire day cf lie Hngwood Hhlp tfiHldllfr Co.;Sam Hew- ! speak, than with ap expectation that

cuts It was contemptuously cast aside - ... ..... . . , .. ... Ht. E. R- Varpgnter. 1 . Datton, Joh i. he would .he a candidate. When the
ents It was contemptuously cast wide selection of a site for the library that W,lson. jus. flrydon, K. E. Freer, J time for receiving nomination, closed.
and the citizens are now being treated is to bear his name. ! Morris. j ail the candidates proposed withdrew

The vessels In port were represented ' with the exception of Mr. McLennan. 
It is not many lieutenant governors by their captains and chief engineer» and |H probable he would have wjth-

v.ho have the knack of dissolving a as follows : Steamer Unltfid Etv.BUw ' drawn also had he been more familiar

tI

The new wide tlc.oy shape just In is sure to be a great *?*
Christinas giving; they ere made from fine Imported silks, ma* 
latest English and American patterns, including all the new effects 
and color combinations. Each 60c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Mede-up Necktie», in shield and bsnd knoj.s. 
and puffs, neatest and latest shapes, satin-lined, the patterns are 
the latest American designs. Each 50c and 75c.

Men’s Fine 811k and Satin Suspended, each pair In a neat box: they afe 
made for wear as well as for looks, elastic at back, kid ends; they 
have gilt, plated, and sterling buckles; In all the most popular col
ors; pair 50c, 76c, $1, $1.50, $2 and $3.

Men's Fine Imported Eiderdown or Blanket Bath Robes, two pockets sad 
girdle, latest patterns. In light and dark blue, red, grey and other 
color combinations: a very appropriate Christmas gift; they are 
made in small, medium and large sixes. Prices, each, *4.50, *5, 
*8, *8, $10 and *12.

Men’s Fine White Silk Night Robes, military collar, pocket and pearl 
buttons, extra nicoly finished, sizes 15 to 18 inches; each *6 and 17.

en»
• The danger he points out is not to 

the milling interest* alone, bull 

farmers of the Western Slates, whose 
injury thru the passing of the trade 
from American mills to the’mills of the 
United Kingdom would be almost be

lt' Ihe

INew Liberal Orgenlaer.
>ond calculation.

Every reason advanced by Mr, Shaw of the law. 
against the grinding of United States 
wheat by British mills Is a reason j reeded lo enquire into the truth of (he fnisehond designed to blacken Ihe char- 
why Canada should prevent as far as j information before him in s manner ncter of the Ross government.

He did none of these thing*, but pro-

! La
Biset S 

FI Ik Luce 
/dteee, eid 

Z spun SillJ 
Hose. $2.3 
broideredJ 

Children 
Hose. slz<i 
Silk Lnrel 

Ladles' 
colored eJ 
«1.25, *1.3

75c Men’s Scotch Underwear!

Men’s ficoteh Wool 
shirt* end drearer»,

60 dozen
Inderaa-enr. 
winter weleht. some ere doohle- 
l.reested end beek. others dooble- 
hresslgd only, sateen faced, end 
In khettand shades. A little lot 

orermakes.

8

Canada.
ment and the United States millers aro 
together In the policy of using Cana
dian wheat to give American wheat a 

A rebate
47c JM

King Stiof montifuctorere* 
which we hoesht at e reduced 
price. They **)• ,|n small, medtuth 
and large sises i regnlar T3e. 
Saturday, each garment.........................

orworld pre-eminence, 
drawback is allowed on export flour 
manufactured from mixed wheat to the 
exlfmt of the duly on the imported raw-

and vigilance. Rut bevauae the Infor
mation came from his political Norfolk 

Plate* nJ 
mooring 
of the a 
whittle c 
until the 
with difn

■i "M ' r
$1.00 Corded Silk ProtectorsAn export duty on wheat I* the only 

Canada can adopt to .meetmeasure
thespjcqudiUon*. There are two strong 

wiiy such action should be 
The United States maintains a 

high tariff against Canadian wheat, 
thus denying the Canadian producer 
the advantages which are open to the 
United States producer in his home 
market. Is it in Canada's Interest that 
the United States millers should be 
allowed to reap the profit of the policy 
of varying this tariff merely to the ex
tent of admitting tree a/l duty just so 
much Canadian wheat as will give 
United States flour a superior name In 
the markets of the world. The ad
vantage to Canada, It any. Is trifling. 
The advantage to the United States 
milling Industry is great. Why should 
the Canadian wheat grower be made 
the mcânr. of giving a false but dis
tinctive value to the product of a coun
try whose market is practically clos

ed against him.
There is the further fact, and it Is 

a most Important one that the fer
tility of Canada's wheat growing area 
is being impaired by the export of 
wheat in its raw state. The grinding 
of Canadian wheat in Canadian mills 
would leave by-products in the coun-

to all this specious and perverse special ; 
pleading for the purpose of proving j 
(first) that the assurances of the "Lib
eral leaders" were sufficient Justification 
for his not acting, and (second) that he 
had no power to act at all. It has al
ways been understood that even an] the city council in its wisdom did not

.
'

reasons
taken. legislature and an election trial simul- Capt. Fred. Moles. Engineer Hugh wilh the formula of the convention. :

! taneouslv. Myler; Majestic, Capt. Andrew Camp- and |t was only by an oversight that 1
_______  bell. Engineer Wm, Whlpps; City of ; be dvd not do so. However, when he

We should be thankful no doubt that Colllngwood. Capt. G. H. Play ter, En- ; gaw how the situation was he stepped
gineer «'has. Robinson: Germanlc.Ca.it. jnt0 the breach.

ordinary citizen had a certain duty to plant the Carnegie library at Aurora, or Midland, CnpuT. W*' Wright, <Kn-1 A despatch from Ottawa say* a seat 

the State In connection with the proven-.! Newmarket. I gineer Stephen Burgess: Britannic, will be found for A. B. Aylesw-orjh in
, leapt. John Dick. King. C. McLellan: ' the Dominion parliament, probably for

j Someone might whisper to the Elec- city of Toronto. Capt. W. Kitchen, Oaspe or Wright. Quebec, 
i trie Light Company that It is light, not Eng. Hugh Miller; City o Windsor, 
twilight, that It Is expected to serve Capt. Alex. Livingstone. Eng. Hum
in its nffileferl nai.ni,, Beatty: Telegram. Capt. H. Cleland. unintentionally gave support to
to its afflicted jiaUons. Eng \Vm carefoot: Wexford. Capt. wrong cause. The despatch should

J. P. Whitney seems surprised that R**«*»- ri»"™" MtcL£JÎ: ni.iV™
Newmount. Capt. Frank Bassett, Eng. kindly to the Liberal platform, and if 
W. Aston: West Mount. Capt. Alex, enthusiasm end harmony count for 

! Uoss government dissolution. The only Milligan. Eng. Wm. Young: Fairmount. .anything, the island will not return a 
' rational explanation Is that Mr. Ross Capt. P. C. Telfèr, Eng. W. New-bold; supporter of Hon. G. W. Res»." Really.
didn't ask for anything more Ottawa. Capt. Blrnle. Eng. P. Quinn; the only man In the island Is R. R. Princess: Kyrie Bellew, in Rat-

suspicion at David Russell and An- j -------- -- Haddington, Capt. Delaney. Eng. E. Oamey. and taking for granted that fies.
drew G. Blair. In the l'ght <f tl.e Street cars on the Toronto F.ailwuy Ray: Midland Queen. Capt. F. Burke, he will poll as many votes as Mr. Tur- Grand:

explanations made by these gentlemen ' cannot be blamed for running awe-- oc- Maca^Cap^."r\^. Eng. IZ a w.'iUway‘m*ManRmX.fStic: Royal Lilliputian,, in
fart and logical deduction must quail cfcsionally, seeing that thc> have nv Summerfeit; tug Saury Jim. Capt. S. ------------------------------------ “Slnbad.”
before the weird presence of charms , other means of keeping themselves p *Scott: tug C. S. Boone, Capt. A. TRLI.Y \ GREAT 8VCCB8S. Shea's; Annie Irish and vaude-
i mens and prognostics. i warm. j .McIntyre, Eng. Geo, Finn; ’tug Dalton ----------- . . . ville.

Mr RusseHpuribased La Presse pu-c. -=:~ :J--- ! McCarthy. Capt. Ryan: tug Bai|«, Sir Alfred Harm-worth h’d a re- Star: London Belles Burlesquers.
,r. , < wadi w 11\ pi atv lvnt sTnv Capt. Tobin; tug Onaping. Capt. li. , markable tale of success to tell at the . , \nn

ly as a business propos.tien. There is no < anadian tin plate indlsth> . ^ «, w • * t „„ . , th« sn.,rF„ | Ihe excellent corned) drama, rhe Min
,i ......... . . Smith. tug B. M. r raser, (..apt. v\ . recent annual meeting of tne snare | , . linnuhtcrF," which will be seen for

significance in the fact that he tooic , Iri<jugtrial Canada : It is reported Hamilton; tug Geyser, Capt. J. Mason; hoJdcrjs of Thc London, Eng., Evening ' the first time in this city at the Ma1e«tk*
it over in the heat of an election cam- lhal a factory tor the manufaciurc of tug Annie M.. Capt. D. Malcolm; tug L. : r-omnanv was formed in 1 Theatre next week, tells the story of two

. un plate and pressed steel is likelv lo McCarthy. Capt. T. Draver; tug MagigOe, News. Ihe company was rormea n (.ountry gjrlgf (i.iughtcrs of the widow of
- be established^at Morrisburg, Ontario. May, Capt. John Boyd; tug W. H. j December. 18^6, to acquire the remains a country minister, who go to New ^Ork h>
The projectors state, aeeorumg to Ihe Price, Capt. G. Htalker; tug Hugh ri.. : of several newspapers, the congloméra- "«w» rmpkTmfnt. so «hey rosy
newspaper reports, that they will cm- ! ';aPl- «• taf Allcî,°'^ CaÇ' i tien of which was known as The Even- ^.h,r^,hny baicVca b!ought up and where
Ploy 15u hands at the start, and that cnapman. tug Ma_ud ' infe ^ews and Vost. Since that time thvlr aged mother still reside*. Rouble* tho

port the Laurier government. No sus- later on they will employ one thousand <-aPl* tl®8K,l,: tu* t^etni 7e113' the profits have steadily risen from pathetic sbb- of hin story, the author Inn
id. ion should be awakened hy the. fact men. Huvh an industry would be of Capt. R. Nichols: lug St. Louis. Capt- 1 (pji.ovu in 189V. to close on *225,000 in placed an abundance of really excellent
. ... great value to the country, and It la to Mm. Rowland; tug Rose, Capt. Chas. ,n04 A dividend of 25 per cent, wua comedy and some highly realistic and sen-

tn-it article aftei article lo o t e bf hoped lhat thK government will eee Green. i again declared .the chairman eluting sat I one I eideodee. making It altogether one
Laurier government was presented at i ,hc ne. esslty of giving adequate pro- j Mayor Wilson occupied the chair. Be * lh(. total profite of the seven years ! of his greatest suceeeece. Every attention 
La Presse office and repulsed at the ! tectlon to it- At present tin plates lnff ,h<’ shortest route to the seaboard ,'|h paper’s life had already exceed-] J""* *lvo" ,0, tirtall* In this l’rodu*
point of the bayonet: . «re on the free list. A duty of one and the most accessible harbor oii the % ^puny's cap„al of «1.250.0U0. ^ ^.de 0n«-01“' ”,0r015

. cent per pound proved Insufficient pro- lakes, the advantages of the Colling- ! . 0VPr *350.000. r
ji just. Happen .a. i tectlon to establish a tin plate Industry : wood harbor, shipyard and drydock V h( SDVCrll glr Alfred, after ex-
Mr. Russell persuaded Mr. Blair to I lhc united States. It was not until -were fully recognized hy shlpowers plaini„"gthat on a good many days of

resign Ihe chairmanship of the railway the duty was increased to 2.2 cents »R ,tlP best on the lakes. The future 1 |r juljL concluded, the circulation
commission at a time when he rould per pound in 1891 that the manufacture prospects wcre never brighter, as lb* had exceeded 400.000 copies, made some

i of tin plates was successfully es tab- coming season would witness the erci- : interestiiig comments on the future of
llshed there. ! Hon of a large grain elevator w ith a : CPnt neWspaper. They were not.

j storage capacity of Vfff.OOO buxhels. 1)(, ' id threatened by the recent Fleei-
ahle to dlsiltarge cargoes from vessels Btrcet earthquakes, nor were they like- 

The shareholders of the Bank of at not less than 20.000 bushels per hour. ,v (o hc Tbr proprietors of Journals 
Ottawa held their thirtieth animal. I sold at what 1, becoming the universal

themselves .0 lie If the transfer o, the , ~ . pri< e '"to?‘comoe^Aon
property was charged in public. This The report of the directors showed that Belleville. Dev. U.- (Special.) D^th ' tvhich^has“rid such^ a disaàtrou* effectthe net profits for the year ending Nov. came suddenly during the night to Mr* "™ch »?a« had «urn a aisaKrou* m e

. . 80, 1904. amounted lo the handsome sum, George Ateheaon. wife of an Elgin upon the two cent '’e_ RfJ ; J
ncromplishtng a secret purpose by re- of «357.sg4.72. ollt nf which tn„ d|vi-! farmer. Upon awakening this morn only in London, but throut the conn-
cret ways had no suggestion of polltt- ejends at the rate of î> i>er cent, per ig Mr. Atcheson found her d^ad in bed. try. ______________ _

annum were paid, and $£.5.000 earned From the condition of the body she had 
to rest account.. The rest account now been dead for several hours. She re 

, , stands a.t $2.^9.179. The ba:.k has tired in her usual good health and T,*o.Avroîi i-. «m* Tr,»far#nlV4
Mr. Blair resigned for purely business i «harCd in the general prospei'ity which gave no indication of feeling unwell. ° * * ®'

reasons. In his resignation he coupled has been enjoyed by the country during she had been troubled with heart dis oldest and most esteemed citizens, V . 
his business reâson with a political rea- the year, and the shareholders are to b*. case for some time. ' K. Sumner, died this morning. The

congratulated on the excellent exhibit
the directors have been able to make. , Florid* xml Southern Winter 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway con- { The Toronto branch, under the man -1 Resort*.
, agement of Mr. Francis Cole, has made* Ar*» be«* reached via L»hlgh Valiev . .
(great progress during the year, and Ms’Railroad and its connections* Atlantic £a”*\r *,vho haTlh^ronirac^forum 
future prospects are exceedingly , v,;ist Line. Southern Railway; sev * lâoot- who had the contract for mp
br*h«. hoard Air Line, via Philadelphia.

---------------------------------- - Washington or New York. For detail- Ra'l a> °" tae "e8lern „ n,„ ,11ed Information. Illustrated literature, «utisequently he was a member of the 
e(c.. rail at L.V.P.. city office. 10 Ea«; postoffl.-e staff but for upwards of 29 
King-street. Call for new map of New y”ars h,> had devoted hia attention to 
York City. Insurance.

! He was an Oddfellow, a Freemason, 
wore Engines for fhe C.P.It. president of the Buras Club and a mem- 

Klngston. Dec. 1N.—The Kingston to- ] her of the St. Andrew's .Society. A
widow, one son. C. H. Sumner of The 
Ingersoll Packing Co., and a sister at 

Th> Toronto, survive. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday afternoon at 3 
O'clock.

I:
t

Œ EATON C9;,w.tlon of crime—it remains for the govern
ment press of Ontario to maintain that 
the minister reaponaible for the effi
ciency of the law- within Ontario ha* 
none.

The World's Little Current despi'ch
«he 190 YONÇE ST.* TORONTO

IT JUST HAPPENED.
Strange, almost uncanny, in their 

strangeness were the incidents that con
spired to point the finger of misplaced

Lieutenant-Governor Clark granted the
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. BUFFALO ODDFELLOWS VISIT:

Given Reception and Bannnet by 
the LoenJ Lodges.

Quite an event tit the history tif the 
Oddfellow* of the city and province waw 
the fraternal visit last evening of about 
sixty members of Marine Lodge, I.O.O. 
F.. of Buffalo. About 500 representative* 
of the city lodges met in I.O.O.F. Hall 
last evening and tendered a reception. 
Grand Master Butterworth of Ottawa, 
and. IX fact, all the Grand Lodge offi
cers. were also presented. After Jtho 
exemplification of the first degree, a 
banquet was held, at which ex-Con- 
iroller Oliver presided. International 
decorations and references were many, 
anci a splendid evening wa. spent. The, 
visiting Oddfellows return home to-day.1’ 
"J he reception çommlttce representing 
the city lodges was composed of A. W. 
Hmlth (chairman), Hugh Munro. Joe. 
Bell, Harry Boomer, J. K. Reynolds 
and Edward Ryan.

tiOES.TO SERVE HIS TERM.

New- York, Dec. 15.—After boasting 
for years that he would never serve 
sentence, Lawrence Hummerfleld, one 
Of the best known confidence men In 
the country, and also well known In 
Europe, went to Sihg Sing prison to
day to begin a sentence of not less than 
four years or more than seven years 
and seven months. He made the trip 
from this city handcuffed to Frank 
Richardson, a convicted burglar. Sum- 
rtierfleld was convicted of swindling In 
connection with a copper mining com
pany. 1 He appealed hia case from 
court to court, until the court of ap
peals early thlg week confirmed tli® 
conviction. At the time SummerfH-1 
said he Would appeal the case to thn 
United Slates supreme court, but he 
did not do so. Hummerfleld has at times 
been under such heavy ball as I59.WM- 
He was well known along Broadwav 
and was generally easily found when
ever the police wanted him.

< "lirlstopfier I.n Gear pleaded gnlltr in 
pc lire court to stealing i rise from Mrs 
Kennedy. At the request of Crown Attor
ney Curry he. «■«» remanded for seutenee,

yLewis Morrison, in

:

1 sil;

lif
paign.

It Just happened.
Mr. Russell gave strict Instructions

try to feed Canadian cattle and cn- 
Thc products of the 

would be returned to the soli.

that La Presse should continue to sup-
rich the land.

’ , lojsoil
Exporting the whole wheat Is unfair 

The United States isto the land, 
feeling the effect of the policy of send
ing its wheat to other countries to be 

Its wheat producing areasground.
have suffered serious impoverishment, 
and the adoption of large systems of 
irrigation has been found necessary to 
keep land In a productive state. Can
ada cannot afford to make the mis
take Which the United States com
mitted. and which the people on the 
other side of the line are now trying 
to retrieve. The error which the Unit- 

committed Canada should

The ablest of dramatists cannot make * 
play by giving his characters fnmlllnr 
names, hy stringing together a few epi
sodes and by stealing a few scraps of din
ing from n hook. ,A really good play, nine 
limes out of ten. Is written expressly and 
only for theatrical purposes, mid stands 
on Its own merits, without the ton-king 
of any "best selling" novel. Whatever 
other excellences may lie shown In ‘faim- 
dows on the Hearth," which Arthur C. 
Alston's company Is to present at the 
Grand fipern House next week, ft really 
has the advantage of having been written 
with nothing hut the stage In view.

“Follow the merry crowd" and your 
way will lead you to the Star Theatre next 
week, with the presentation of “Pirates 
of Panama." a musical extravsgaaza In 
two nets. It offers an attraction which 
would do credit to any Broadway house. 
Many well know n voudevllllnns are Intro
ducing their specially during the action 
of the extravaganza. The gorgeous cos
tuming. elaborate scenic effects and color 
schemes add to the magnificence.

do most harm to the Laurier govern
ment, hut there w as no polltt ml design 
In thus timing the resignation:
— It just happened.

i

The Bank of Ottawa.

Tho uariles to La Pretse deal bound ;

ed Plates 
dvert. it is not in Canada's interest 

/that the Americans should be allowed 
to reap the vast profits of middlemen 

the Canadian raw material

effort to use La Presse as a means of

cal strategy.
It just happened.

between 1-XtiERSOLL MOIRAS.
In Ontariorind the foreign market, 

we have already proved the wisdom 
of the policy of preserving our timber 

manufacture.homeand pulp for 
There was not as some pessimists pre
dicted a slump in the timber and pulp 

American capital came to

] end was not unexpected. He was in 
: hi» 79th year and had been a 
of Ingersoll for about 31 years.

eon [the reaffirming of his objection to
resident

He GeorgirtGalhralth. IS Malthiu.1 street, had 
the fingers of tils right hand torn by a saw 
In the Rneékh factory yesterday. II" cat 
sawing Ills first piece of wood.

trac*J hut
It Just happened.
Mr. Blair resigned when he did be

cause a question was presented to him 
"for prompt determination.” The fa--t 
that Mr. Blair has been holidaying ever 
since does not Indicate that he might 
very easily resign with less Indecent 
haste.

It just happened.
Mr. Blair resigned to accept more con

genial occupation. His subsequent in 
activity Is not the result of a mis
carriage of a conspiracy.

Industry.
Canada to manufacture here front the 

material which previously they 
been using to maintain United 

industries and employ United

raw
bad rCalifornia. Florida and .Mexico.

Instead of zero weather, void winds, 
etc., do you realize 1 h*t in two to four 
days you ran enjoy the sunshine, flow
ers and fruit of the above winter re
porte, and golf, fish or r&noc to your 
heart'* rontent. What a delightful 
wedding trip; the up to-date service if 
tho Grand Trunk is the way \c& go. 
Full information as to rates, reserva
tions, etc., at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-gtreets,

A New York Detective Story.
A press despatch from New York 

Sf=*sterday declared that a. detective 
had been sent to Toronto on the trail

“ fcich’e's 70th Christmas."States
States labor. An export duty on wheat 

World is confident would be fol- Something a Little Nicer than Usual:The
lowed by equally beneficial results, 

would be more mills to grindThere
Canadian wheal, a more eager foreign 
demand for Canadian flour and what Is 
perhaps most important of all reten
tion of the fertility of our wheat pro-

Is what most people aim to have *t their Chriitmat 
table, and Michie’s store exiits to supply that ’’Some
thing” in-
Gro:crlet, De»sert Fruits, Nuts, Candies, etc.
And it is quite inexpensive to have a pretty and taste
fully decorated table-ell done with paper—Paper Candle 
Shades, Paper Pie Dish Collars, Paper Mats and Doylies, 
round, square and oval, and all in a variety of odors'

eomotive works have received an order 
for ten mogul passenger engines for 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
e ngines will weigh 195.000 pounds each 
and the tenders 120.000 pounds each. 
The engines will be delivered before the 
end of August next.

y\

during lands.
It Just happened.
Hugh Graham was In Mr. Russell’s 

rooms at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal,
but there is nothing significant in the[of ^ mgn wha undar mally al1ase8. 
fact lhat the visit occurred when Mi. sw|nd!ed two New York and Boston 
Russell was then moving heaven and bond dealing houses out of securities , 7543. 
earth to defeat the government. running Into thousands of dollars. The

tt in.i hannened roller In the larger cities were notified.
It just happe a few days ago w ord w as received that
Hugh Graham had secret knowledge fh, man wanted is In Toronto." Tn- 

nKorney or some other counsel to in of Mr. Blair's intention to resign. He | 8pector stark said that he had heard full name and look for the signature 
Hitute and carry on proceedings. This, also knew of the bombshell that was [ at no such case. of E. W. Grove. 25c. 135

Their 112th.
Another branch has b**n opened by the

< anndinn Bank nf ». fhi* tlm#*
in ClflrfUliolm. Alberto This makes tb* 
one Jmndroo and twelfth branch of this 
larg* Canadian Institution- 10ft in Canada, 
5 in the United States oud 1 In London, 
England.

MB. GIBSON AND THE MINNIE M.
Stress is laid by the press apologists 

of the late attorney general upon the 
foot that the Election Art provides th**. 
where at a court f^r trial of illegal 
net? the judges have reason to believe 
some perron to be guilty of a. corrupt 
practice thry may direct the county

Norman Maef*oll Dead.
London. Dec. 1 Ft.—Norman MacColl. 

former editor of The Athenaeum, it» 
of heart disease. He was born in Hichie & Co.,

HEADACHES FROM COLDS. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes th» 

cause. To get the.genuine, call for the

Use Connell*» Coni. Gxoeixs, sic.
7 King Street West.

" If it's from Mlehie'i it'» goad.”

Hot stuff is our nut coal at *6.25 
Nothing finer for kitchenper ton.

use. and no clinkers. The Connell 
Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. 356

Î

Hen*» Heavy Oreirepit»* lftntf 
hex beck, reglenette end toerlet 
style, with bell, made of tweeds.

cheviots, beev-friesee, meltons,
and Montaimac»! these coatsera

■re lined with Beatrice twill end 
Italian lilting*, ell *Hk sewn,
•lien 3R to 44»
See display In ftneee It. Wledew.

82 dosen Men’s Fine Black 
Corded Silk Dread Bosom Pro
tectors, shaped to flt snugly 
around neck, quilted satin ltnliiKI 
■ very satiable Christmas gift," 
regular $1.00. Saturday. ;. « . «
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sample sent securely sealed m plain wrapper.

AddrfM DR. KOHRI1EDIC1NE CO.. P.0. Drawer W 2341, Montreal,

JOHN CATTO & SON
“GOOD GIFTS" ITU CHADWICK IN GEll-------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—-

Store Open* at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

Am the wonderful v*Ine we offer in fine 
pc,u de Sole Silk at one dollar s

tbe great range of shade» shown by 
mW Corduroy Velveteen, at seventy-Bvo 

a yonl.
the beautiful Imitation Bearer Knr 

r_„ ,0 the Mantle Depsrtnieut. Imported 
^clally for the Christmas trade.

Lilian Mnnkerchlaf» Toronto Junction. Dee. 13. The «totu-
die»’_Real Lace Trimmed Hnndker- tory me ting of the town eoun. ll «a* held

udlea to J,soo ,,avb. Hemstitched this morning. Mayor Chlaholm presiding, 
hand drawn, 12lie to *>«>»•<*• and Councillors Baird. Howell. Wbctter.

Hemstitched, hand embroidered, -■V' to g„n Haln. Perfect and Ford beinga^pU-t. Town Treasurer Jacks.™

«rttrhcd and Swta» Scalloped. 12^<t t<x $1.25 presented his annual financial statement,
Sen. Hemstitched Linen. *1-00 »*••«[ fronj whlcb ,hl. fullowing statistics are 
£^'do”TBBov of half dozen llcmstllch-'taken : Balance In hank Jan. 1. 1«H. *'-*■■ 
îd and Initialled I.tnen. for gl.tln, *1.25 and 310.HK balance In treasurer’s hands ou 
îiffi lAiiT letter from A to Z.) same date, *11.021 receipts from taxes from

Antismen-S-Hemstitched Linen. *2.00. J,„. j. loot, to Dee. 13. loot. tW.20l.8h;
•.’Ts'LL, tit V) dozen Hemmed Linen, *1 30 total receipts as above, *120.331.08. Paid 
12 u on dozen Box of half dozen Hem- ont by treasrner from Jau. 1 to Dee. IS.
*°.,pipd and Initialled Linen for *1.75. *2.00 lisa. *107,IMH.fi8. leaving a balance on baud 
’ Æ V) HUT letter from A to %i. Silk Hem- and In bank at this date of *21.4M..IO. hlnes 

ah-, floe. *r.on and returned by iioliee magistrate. *100.10. Dnr- 
ft « «ch Silk Hemstitched and Initialled, Ing the year *10W was paid on the prlnel- 

' lAnv letter from A to Z.) pul of the debenture debt. which now
He each. (Any letter inn amounts to *1.062.030. More than 4000 feel

of cement sidewalks have boon oon»tnict*'cl 
since spring. This and tho numerous ex- 

-i Storks. 2Rc tt> $206. Yak l*aco Col- (««usions made to tho water mains a* *
«.il «so to $5.00. Spanish Scarfs and realm of tho big lwx>m In building nocosal- 
«Thn* <1 7f> to $25.00 Real I.atio Collars. ; |«tod the expenditure If a larger amount 

$35 HO. I>ec Collars. $1.06 to $16.66. tj,an llsn„i |n the works department.
*70 Rertbas $2.50 to $<£>.00. 1sa»*o Ties. The exemption bylaw of tho Dodge Mfg.

♦a 15 00 Renaissance Barbes. $1.00. Co., which was amended so as to require 
Stoles and Jabots. $1.00. 75 per vent, of 166 employes to be residents

of the town, was given Its third reading 
and passed The contract for removing the 
old belt line bridge on Westoo road sontli 

awarded to Joslah I<ung for $IS1. his 
being the lowest tenedr. Hugh Conway 
was voted $15 extra for work done In con
nection with the Annette-street sewer, and 
a cheque is to be Issued for the payment 
of balance of expenses connected with the
ZLl*m^n,™ iSîour^^ un- fieve the tailoring to be very good and we

Shirt Waist» HI Monday evening next, when the business jn stv]e ,^e coats are the fashionable box back shape, as
ruin and Fancy KI»nDPl.*2.25. *3.00,*3..vi. ' fjîî’s<‘s'M»r.v' a. Simpson died about noon j]|ustration. Thev look dressy and Ought to win the admiration of par- Seeing that she woura not answer,

AtoO. *4.30- T’latu and Embroidered Cash- to-day at the residence of her sister. Mrs. " . . „ - » i umh We Quote Mr. Beckwith «rent on: "’I have always
mere *3.00. $3 50. *4.30. Black. White and Kaiser, 02 Clendenan-avenue. aged 24 ticular people. There IS a nice deep Collar of Persian Um • 4 told you I didïnot like It because you
Colored Silk. $3.25. $5.56, $4.<X>, $4 50, years 16 months. Misa Simpson a father , , a1, ...ujrh i« nlarintr a conservative estimate on the changed your lawyers so often. Why
i$r*5.tf. 33-50. *6.W. *6.50, *7.00. *7.30, died at King flty ahent a year ago when regular worth at $55. whlch ,s PlaC,n& 3 conservative don’t you get à good one and stick to
em *3-00. *10-00. i «rhv|dformer »m, ^o ^ornn.^ Junct^ u> Nq doubt many stores would ask more than $55 -f they bought m “ont y

Shirt Waist Lenàths jago^b, the regular way. Chest measure 36, 38. 40, 42, and 44- CAO C(] ..x'^t’ë'reasônsTr th^L” rCP‘y'

Waist lengths put up in neat box. hemorrhage of the lungs, which was speed Qn sa|e Saturday ill the Men’s section Main floor, special VTLaÜU "Have you heard from Judge Olcott
* large assortment Fancy and Plain |lv followed by death.. Four sisters in On- ^ recently?" was Mr. Beckwtih s next |)r|atng about 40 pieces by the fol-
i£r.r^M \^.^ssr9^ss^§ ---------------------------------- _ i M York,-

gUHf«.mo,.......... . X-SSTMiVAlyiimnAV^' Tnrmifi;irr^in^^mUi2^,yMn1o%rfamg WAMUrraVLimited.YictwSSUtmjloCoUlorn.a.lOrOIlIO he has the s^e belief that he

V. KU^^riArS Delames! *1.23 «P to Uy burying ground at King. City for in- _____ */________________________________________________________ always held.”
J”e torment. ‘ — -------- ------- . ...... . To what matter the questions referred

There was a very large attendance •’ was $19,000, aud of I were obtained : Altho visited by an un- was not known.
Kid Gloves and Umbrellas members and S-Isltl»«e hi-ottiren at fbe an i totn^1 J f 'up to last nlgllt, *15,000 bad usaul number of cases of contagious dla- Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith both said they . iqil npr
nia oiu.es rnml meeting of L.O.L..IM3 held l their this amount, op to last g a* ease during the past year.” the report be- Bope<i the matters connected with the Monday Atternoon, lytn Ü6C.

Kid Gloves Best makes, at *1.25 and lodge rooms^tn prominent : ^"ro’ Karr, who recently underwent on Inga, "the mortality has been emnpara- Chadwick affair would be eventually
*1.50 pair. f rite brethren were present. One candidate operation for appendicitis and has bee»i in ^ c * ... 0^ wh,hf.l 'i 8Was deù to'pneiv straightened out. The interview then

Fmbrellas (Initials cnsra'ed 'ree of ^ initiated and another wss received by M very serions condition, was reported lasr J" “,ualJ8J bronchitis,1! to tubereulwls, 1 closed. Mrs. Chadwick thanked them
rha5$eL^am-*tîi um *!«)' r.(« : certificate, after which tbe Minting of- night to have taken a turn for the better. « mp’n|ln‘|t„r t',"'tumor in hrsln l to for calling, shook hands with them and
s a sa » « B Is- rs. ssl-s».. ?'fr : : saw ,i vsts as-sus a sir“ - Bl“”a “ ,,*m

..’«rASJSasrsss-isss «a»-.—«-s.i-
1 cement: George Syme. Jr and It Wllllaim S«w4f .a^rioîe IXt? «.O. fever and on? death. During teh past few tomorrow in the bankruptcy court, and on application. The entire collection will

«, -- ni„,.k soil, auditors. The newly <‘l”’ted offl er bight s^meetin, otcutubrldg ,^“ta h,» months there have been 33 esses of dlph- that she will be summoned as a witness, he on view to day and to-morrow 
**»rh BpeaBltkHoee.fiOc I jt'iat.k silk were Inatalled hy Bro. John T. H • cx^.||eBt nrogruu, was fernien- | tberla, meetly of a mild type, and not one altho the probabilities are that the Sale at 3.30 sharp.

BL’Sa^s.asft.'BS «SgSSS&’AeVgzs S’2:28.1Tt iSSfr'SSa’-, ï! ™“s”ü, Lr.ffï«w,rSS"Si."Ç,5 s:

*7$&M5.S «j. w» S.”K7TS,■ss.jgsg^jgh.’h-lzJBl-kga SSTS’o™ ”.S:",k th- jcOT“*”°»*»1™»»- !S,SJSLrSSSPJR
systfyys:s” **-• ...... , $&.-*&,-ss.sastsjtss^njwss.'wsar.sitmsïl.... »„«„ w„»sss

Tidies* Black Ca ah me re Hosiery. t Quite a number of people were utidci : ; ^ . ,slxt:i; J. Moflfntt, »n all wells once a year Is strongly empba- dition," said Mr. Loeser, "and do not chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Op. equipped trains In America.
. colored embroidery, at 60c, 75c, 00c. $100* ; fmpPe(*lon that tbe reward of $25 of- «Mfe f a Waters, outside guard; W. sized. wish to have her called until she is abfo tario. 1897 that all persons or corporations nnest equvv d ltlv(X foldcr8! ^ ,,M 9 1________  ! ^nVrnv^n'nT-^nf,n^h.^ !  ̂ &££ 1 M^f. & “ft ^n^ Thë^ha^sTr^ TZX f gjM? /gent

HUM PATTfi R, SON raid?' glZg lFtv taK Corennt ion ^ hearlng W of Todmordeu, în™^'Tntns^p King and Yonge street,iü JnN llAMU <* OUR f*Vnh eonvMlon: hnt tbe president "t«ted I |j- 'elevttd thy-’ officers: W. Hits- Invite dto call snd inspect. Family pre- , Saturday or Monday. of York, and County of York widow Toronto.
_ tn-dap’ that this did not include officers WM A Ln.xton, Deputy AL; A. Kaw- seriptlons accurately compounded. Stan- An application for an additional re- deceaaed, who died on or about the ___

King Street — Opposite the Kost-umoe, v,.hose dll(v it is to enforce the law. or for ■ - ceremonies; G. Armstrong, chap- dard remedies always In stock. Remember ceiver for the Chadwick estate was twenty-seventh day of September. A.D. n . nirin QlllUIIV Ofl
persons emploved hy the latter. In view - jjoffutr. recording secretary: H. the rostofflce Drug aqd Stationery Store. made In the common pleas court this 1U04, are required to scud to tbe under- P A N â |jl N rA'jIll'j imlL’lR 1 UU. 
Of this interpretation some citizens regard , Gloc- m!a,Klal secretary: J. 1’aimer, ---------- aftemoon by the Savings Dep-slt signed, aolleltoraiTor Jobu lia'vthorne Tia>- uminumi, n-----------

■«rsawsiai®-<«*taré«^rusKV-is ««««<. sers»snssrzfsss &sr:»aars-s ahmik$nAw*service
_ _ 7sr.b7 ;if s s-.ys6.-xs?” “ *• ÆwrwSS'Sfrjî sres .... « >» s so yonoe street

Norfolk. Y a.. Dec. 15.—The United ^ waK br0ken In the gaem^plar# ‘V in ttoelety ll'all to-night. J.O.F. team d* to.day ;,nd after transacting some minor an<J *10-^0 respectively I reused, and of the seecrltlesi If any I held
States naval tug Mohawk sank at her „• wjis fractured a couple of ™çn'hs sgo fia|M „,,, ,.0.O F. h, a schedule ganie of bl„ille,s adjourned until Monday, when the ! T*n" ' ■■’»«"* Slorlea. ; by them.
mooring at the navy yard to-day. One dllllng the progress of the public s. hoot n t ball hy a score of 42 to 40. At the tr,.a8urvr 8 stau-ment will he received and Mrs. Chadwick to-d«v retained J. V. i And further take notice that after tee |
of the deck hands, who stuck to the apM day events. . , Kt. end of the regular wuiid the sterne xuis • dlscuasetf. The printing of the latter was Dnwlev to conduct her defence in her mentioned date. tM ex - j Ia&kr# Erie . . ............Dec. 17tn
whistle cord, blowing signals of distress An excellent ”0*h?l^,peeëof »u ,wo rou,"ls "ere “«cegsary to <Ic a rtli(1 The Vei'ler and It,-corder. I trial before the federal court. Sheldon *£e FirStClaSS, $47.60 upwards.
ÏÏ2Î ^fVeuUv went doWn- was re8CUea iZV^'m^^L'^ri/Xr'^Mten-  ̂enj»ya.„- .......... » of tbe ?- « Mr" nftwtey- «tied'"f ! Lake Manitoba ........................ Dec. 31

With difficulty. wance was S.na!. Amongst those who par s,.aaoll w;„ ,he banquet tendered die mem- ht-ness buggies wagons cutter’ Kî.^U,"'h ,"ld,#,ïi" afternoon: claims of which he then shall have notice First-Class $50 upwards.
tielpated In the program were Master Har- f tb,, c,irltng -lui. at the Buy-lew «t-- bornes ’ h'** ’ y Ver- t Tt ,a ve"v ,n kpow wh«-t Is and that he. the said executor, will pot be ; second Cabin, «80. Steerage. SIS.
old Rich. Harry Bennett. Miss Frances M to-night. Some 35 members wer be sod wtihmn n-L-rvr r^shlveh best to do for Mrs. r-h-d-l-k. She .ays liable for any claim of which he shall not ° N R to London direct.
Strong. Robert Clarke and Miss Maul lt aa(1 tllc evening «as *l*nt la L”’,h- 0,L„f„ ^lngunT^eof^slarge cn<“ thln" "nd « little later wll give n then have received notice. St. JObU, ». B., to LiOnaOD. Oirecfc
Alexander. It -was one of the best emi- * ull,f soiifj. Harold l arnihnu waa «" the o n r '" ?n1]« p, mne of anle Tues total!'- d'fforent version nf -h» -amo Tinted at Toronto this 10th day of No- Lake Michigan.................. Dec. 20th
certs, given I^M ^some years, v^ preslde^a,^ Harry Bhiyloek vice- ^,^,,,,^00.^ *|e of «le. rues we have sn-ce-ded 4- ^ 'ember. A.D HKH , I’hiTd Olase, $16.

There was n large attendance of mebers i:vans stones. Host Charlie Gates of the ton, at 1 o’clo<-k p.m. ten months ere- .Jj*’’ ’et-aleh-ened rnt. It rnnto, solicitors for the said executor.
.., : L woree«bw S U E at the annual Bayvlew had prepared „ eolhitkm which dit. v III be difficult to say what we will do.

June held In their lodge' moms In the mmuimonsly voted worthy ihe palate of the --------------------------------- T do not know of any case where it has
Campbell liait to nb-ht Two candidates ki„g. The gathering dispersed with the WARSHIPS AT LOW RATES. been so difficult for an attorney to get
wem initiated and the following officers national anthem. ______ hi- hearings.”
erected for the ensning rear: ■ Chas_ ---------- Washington, Dec. 15,-Unprccedented- v ,”"*7 wi*h
Tipping ,\\ I’.r.: Bro Wm. Mould. «1 . Todmorlirn. , low bi*s wcre offered t0.d„ yfor thl- rh->dwlck for 30 -nln’-tee. announc-
Bro StJsrt Harris MA..T •^Bin^ lp r« A s,rvlcc of song, entitled Her Benny," J t ti f the battleship New *W ,hp one«Hon ef -, nr tile rate of seven per cent per annum on
Mould. Chaplain: Bro. NX lllnm Harris, see . , Don Mills Methodist Church. ; Çomuruc tion 01 tne oamesmp I\e bnd not been considered v«t -nfl )k,( the preference stock of tills company hasrotary: Bro. George Mehnlls. treasurer. '"5n^'nln wednesdav eve”,g bv the , Hampshire and the armored cruisers hp eo-M no, determine it until he had b-en declared for the half year ending 3!«t
XVm Speers, first guide: 1-red Mason so, bidnutrdtn. ” ' . V, u’eblterlv ' Montana and North Carolina. It is . . mme n unul he had of December, VKH. and that tit- same will
end guide: A. Raven, third r;l.!n: . dcr «>c probable the contract for the cruisers consuIted hPr ful'T’ be mailed to the shtm-noiders on Monday.
Blackburn, fourth g-’ de: XX l . W ; n/nfn neefd^t. "iV. (bUb««h was unable will go to the Newport News Shipbuild- --------------------------------- the second day of Jnntmrv !»13.
fifth elude: John 'iowarth sixth grid. I j altou r-n GUthsrd was ask- ing Company for *3,575.000 each and the liUCO D* V DAII UVAV , transfer books of the company w HI

, t'harles Annlng. Inner guard Wm "on to be pre^tat. ai■ ; whleh did In a battieshlp .0 the New York Shipbuilding JflMtô BAY KAILWAY fi»?Æ 3‘!y °f
nhvsl.r,v l-èter r.sùgb«on. Thus. Chap- very able manner. The choir deserves Company for *3.478.000. The lowest ag- ---------- IIv* order of tile*Board,
mn and'A II. Blackburn, auditing frits- great credit for the excellent music fut- g negate bids for these three ships was Continued From Page 1. ' F. U. B. ALLAN, Managing Director.
, ’ r 11 Rslhould. A Raven and Th-s. n|„hed. partiettlsrly tbe-apmrtet and the $1 377,000 less than the aggregate lowest
Itowden: marshal. .L II Raybould: hospital solo ol' Ad“d°"‘‘’fttmi'y'',,,',"pa^ bid for three sister ships a little over a NaUghton. 2.04; John Naughton, 1.50;
delegate. Thus. O. Mould. »»" 1n " v Is ™ J/ntM™ year ago. The navy department is un- Mrs. Emma Gamble, 1.73; Mrs. Emma

pmneeds go to purchase new music for the gble to assigm any reason for It. except Gamble, 1.12; John Kllnk, 2.37; John,
choir ,he fact that ,he shipbuilders need Khnk, 5,S3; Benjamin Beynon, 1.05; |

work. Casper Wideman, 1.88; David Hoover,
5.78; Levi Hoover, 2.75; Daniél Hoov
er, 5.87.

'
HERE’S LIVELY NEWS OF

Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats
ON SALE TO-MORROW AT $42.50

Says He's Not Yet Sure She's a Fraud 
and Asks That She Tell

Local Councils Hold Statutory Meet
ings to Receive Treasurers’ 

Yearly Statement.
<v :5a

All.
See

Cleveland, • O., Dec. 15.—Mrs. Chad
wick's first day in tho qounty Jell was 
a busy one for her. She received sev
eral visits from her attorneys, held long 
conferences with them, conversed with 
newspaper men and for 15 minutes stood g 
face to face with President Beckwith ] 
of the Oberlln Bank. The meeting was 
dramatic. The aged banker, who had j 
been hours before the county grand ; 
Jury, went to the office of Sheriff Barry 
and asked if he might see Mrs. Chad- 
xvlck. The sheriff readily consented, 
and Mrs. Chadwick was eager to meet 
him. Accompanied by Mrs. Beckwith, 
he made his way slowly and feebly up

E saw so good a chance to 
buy a lot of Men's Fur- 
Lined Overcoats at a sub

stantial discount that we couldn’t 
resist venturing into that section of 
the fur business, which hitherto has 

jü not been included in our offerings.

IWI
of

Seair PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

,~-y-
I AUCTION SALES.:ur

iCHlUTCNg-
SO m wThe overcoat shells were made by a 

leading house in Montrealforapromi- 
nent manufacturer of furs, 
manufacrurer used fine Muskrat skins 
for lining, but in some cases the skins 

lighter than intended, so that

Imt

'CBat
(8<t
Ills

r i i ip

UhM I CHRISTMASThis ZOKINC 81‘BXST.

,i x
;p&i

VALUATORS AHD 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.

auctioneers,111
..AkVx:

SINGLE FAREwere
the completed garments couldn t be 
used to fill orders taken for coats 
with darker lining. The manufac
turer came with about 50 coats, he

the long flights of iron stairs leading to 
Mr*. Chadwick’s cell. She met him at 
the entrance to the corridor and shook 
hands with him cordially.

After some general conversation. Mr. 
Beckwith referred to their business re
lations by saying: "Mrs. Chadwick, you 
have ruined me, but I am not so sure 
yet you are a fraud. 1 have stood by 
you to my last dollar, and I do think 
now that the time has come for you to 
make known everything in relation to 
this thing." Beckwith’s voice betrayed 
deep emotion as he spoke. Mrs. Chad
wick did not reply directly to the words 
of Mr. Beckwith, but her manner and 
the look on her face were not concilia
tory. »

Lace Neckwear 8Ï CMS. M. HENDERSON A CO. Good going December 24.15 and*, returning until 
December 27. 1904. Good going December JI. 1904. 
and January t and 2, 190S, valid for return until 
January 3. 1905-

/' Î&V.1/ 87-.ee King St., East.\

L: -F FARE and ONE-THIRDHighly Attractive Unreserved
willing to let us have them at aOblffOD

‘ Lace and Embroidered 
Gowns

Fmhroidered Net. *10.00 tn *45.00. Net. gJÏÏÏTrimmed. fO.m to *30.0n. Silk Ar 
Staüed Net. *30.00 to V«.O0. Sqtiln Jack- 
Sm, *6.00 to *22.00.

Hand-Embroidered Belts, *1.50 snd *2.00.

Going December 23, 24. 35, *, 30 and 31.1W. and 
January I and 2, 1905. retur-.mg until J anuary 5.
1905.

Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur and 
East-

was
price, xvhich meant a bargain for 

of our men customers, so we
CATALOGUE AUCTION SALEi

Hi! 100 Value ble Oil and 
Water Color

some
took the lot; briefly, that’s the story. 
The coats are nicely made, xve be- 

know the fur work is excellent.
shown in the

I particulars from any Canadian Pacific agent 
B. Foster. D. P. A, ’Toronto.

Full 
or C.

PAINTINGSToo Many Lawyer*.

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
HOLIDAY RATES

TERRITORY Between all Stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur, SaultSte. Mane, Ont.,Samn. 
Windsor and East, aleo to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls, N. Y-

RATE axd Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT For the Round Trip

Good going Dec. 24th. 25th and 26th, 
valid returning until Dec. 27th ; also 
good going Dec. 31st. Jan. 1st and 2nd, 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, IÇ^S»

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT and One-Third.

For the Rennet Trip
Good going Dec. 23rd. 24th. 25th, and 
*th, also on Dec. 30th, 31et. Jan. I.t 
and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th,
>935-

For Ticket» and all information apply 
Ticket Office, North West comer King and 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

By Well Known Artists
(Being a direct consignment)

Alwo b Private Collection, eoin-

Whlte,lowing artist* 1—Hnrlow,
I'owler, O'Brien, Millard, Mathews,for Bell, Bruenech, Low», 

Flîster, Ferre, Hanaford, 

Miee Spurr and others.

Marten,
Howeri,

thê
lects

die
are

1 At 2.31)

AT OUR ART GALLERY.
at City 
Yonge

are
they
col-

Nos. 87-89 King St. t. The Wabash 
Railroad

end
ither

Ladles’ Silk Hosieryare
• $5,

le&rl
•7.

c
TORONTO.

NAVAL TIG SINKS.
«

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

“The 
Thief 
of Time”

For further pftrbicuinrs apply to

S. J- SHARP,
The Canadian Portland Cement 

Company, Limited. Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-at. 
Phone Main 2930.D

o Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at

TRAVEL•T "Procrastination—the 
II thief of time"—the 

laziest of all creatures, and 
yet the most actively 
gaged—strange paradox.

• • ' •» • •

“ procrastina
tion," however, but a 

*• poor watch," is respon
sible for many of the 
broken engagements of

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rate» and all particulars.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

1 fleet hy en-

ry of the 
Hnce was 
of about 

ke, I.O.O. 
fentatlves 
p.F. Hall 
Feceptlon.

Ott a«n, 
Mge offl- 
kfter .the 
Hegree. a 

ex-Cotl- 
rnatlonal 
re many, 
pent. The 
he to-day.''
resenting 
of A. W. 
nro. Jos. 
Reynolds

1N°‘ North Toronto.
election, 81i<*rwood T.odgc,At the onuunl

S O.E.. vlevtod thr following offhw. 1 re- 
Fident. d. Prit.hard; W'e-president. I'.
Jiuulden; chaplain. S. Durr; awrotaiy. • flrst nf a series of concerta by To-

ndenrÆUtooVUtor¥"Xe n‘r WHAT DO YOU CARE? Joseph Farmer 4 "^R. Leary, 1.26
IIUUgi,*°": ! -s'Z.::Z?°z:^Z’YOU’VE got your health

II‘voprtB?iwn?n4e of Dax ville is dead. 1h,s institution. The artlsls taking port --------------- John Carlyle, 4.00; George Smith, 2.40;
As 7 Vn7«r favorite among the Itoys of were: "lîï. Seath Smith. 2.0S: Arthur Alleyne, 3.05;
the neighborhood n,«,c stood In as high re- ttolto. Mi;a Cartel Ro- Gre"t Do Not Dewpair M Robert Duncan. 1.71; Thomas Forester,
pule. Ill* had mtiny :i,tributes that |„,rlMfta ..iM.ilst. Dr. A. 11. Allants. B.A.. | Illsnppoln,tuent—They Look 1.36; Robert Duncan, 3.54; Hye Robin-
«le.ired 1dm t«« his manv frlem s. ”. n‘> . phvaielan in charge, wu# chairman, and t 1 For Something Else son, 1.71; Sarah Nigh, 1.61 ; Matthew
more than hi* entire dian gard « f self anq wrvv ft n1irai)Pr „f visiting friends t« Do Williamson, 3.07: Abram Mackie, 2.1*6;
absolute clcx-otednea» to- hi» J i no:• from the city prewmf. The holding of j * P. Stark estate (Albert Preston), 4.66;
dispel any idea that * a* « a..j. 1h|# (lf <vn<.crts has only been mode , The broad-gauged man of to-day does j Carroll. 4-18; J. Hennessy, 0.04; Mrs.
*,P|U_S it might he »,e dog or jawsllde hy Itv- generosity of friends, who not get blue just because things don't j jordani 0.65; George Van Nostrand,
h0m 11 HhiPJomc other mixture. -Nero" contributed sufficient to .purchase the piano always come his way, unless there is 0 01; w. H, Powell, 1.98; William Pet-
hit! ,Ce than the ordinary dog sense, and »«'• something the matter with him. If he L14; George. Snider, 0.74; Geo. Van
Z! relate had the human falling of ---------- “falls down on one proposition he tm- Noatrand, 4.08: George Van Nosfrand.
indu" a thief, lie was. in fact, a klepfo- York Township Connell. mediately starts to look up another. He g 74; -yy m. Richardson, 3.36; Henry
maniac. -Nero.- wind, by the way he- x flua, inc<.ting of lhe y^rk Township alwa-ys looks forward and keeps on Wesley, 0.41; M. Guthrie. 3.59: H. Watk- 
hn ge«i to ex Chief Lawrence. f<*ft an un- »-as h«*ld yesterday afternoon, in hustling. A man with his hea.lth and 3 28' Mitchell estate (R. Lee), 4.04;
I ,.n trol la hie desire to appropriate anything th(. a|iw,ncc „f Reeve Sylvester, thru ill- faculties has plenty of opportunities, F'k Watt 1 81 ' Joslah Wilson, 1.93; 
not too heavy to he handled by him. Hoes, George Nyme was appol.tted a. ting und the man who gives up 'Or even. _ . xA’rieh’t ".ce Mrs Htannlng (W.
rakes, axes, hrooms and other articles t.s.i- Reyoml the su'miissioti of the flua-i- fc0i8 Hkr it has either a small nature or , . . fi ,,f. George Yakes 1 72' George
ally left hy housekeepers without being mi- rlul ,.uu,iit|.,„ ,{ th.- towitslno hy Treasurer , physical weakness. No es), n.12. t-eorge ISMS, L«-. Areorge
,h r l,K-k and key were always attractive to , s w Armstrong, little other husines* was , ■ P > certainly puts the best of ^ akC8, "’‘ ' LJ , P,h , ' ' 7' ■£'

Nero." ami found a new resting plnee, „Iinfiaete,i. That report was of a 'afist | Dyspepsia, certa my p _ „ Spalding. 0.32; L. L. Molds. 0.,5. A. Jv | |lP Bnth* yesterday evening,
at the bad; door of the owner. Among the : gratifying nature and attests to the sound men out of i onditton for work of a 5 xViddifleld, 2.66: Patrick McKenny, 3.v0;
artJeles on one .«nutslon was a pair : fl,„inelnl mate of X ork 1 ownshlp. trierty kind. You ran not blame the dyspeptl-. pa|rlrk McKenny, 4.26; Lien Hall. 3.8Ï", ,
,,f ruhher-top l«a>ls. Coustahle Lawrence sumtnnrlzed. Ih • statement denotes the -v for getting blue. The very nature of known (J Stephens), 0.82; William 1 enteeoetsl Rainers fr in
was for a long time puzzled as to when: j panditore to date for the yea^«. ro.«h.a>H h|s dlsease Is most depressing and oa'-. ^ t t william Bassett. 0.89: . Last night they held another service, n-
llic articles w from, and his position as , „f s27.nm and school tuxes 1, uiated to deprive him of ambition, en- „'p r o g*. Inhn H Foot 6 S4- trodueing the "Holy fake XValk." hy whichconstaldc ..... him iriri ^Vtim's^S^^» ergy and hope. There is hope for him, 3.47': Abraham SUinner. to «alu rouverts hy the thou-

3i;-= xwz, Mssrtssp............. .
home tin ax a slim, time ago. and this at w||j ll(, ;1i,out *4,).'!0o Total amount breadth of the land as the one cure Cooper), 3-7-, -sun blouses and tight-fitting nurses bonnets, ,
oi vo Jlvulgorl thr s«*«Tcf. 1 his had tho cf- , 1 , i n. i 4*47 os As an * v. tnj #1irp The<r unbounded Eawt C*$$*ll!inil>or> • headed hy the Rev. Mn*. Obadlah K« 1 -- :

, f ♦ < t nf rurtailliig •Nero's" HlK^rty. much to of ’ihî^ïpiendid tiuanclnirtt andins the total ^ulari t y—resuming- from the |hou,- Robert Graves. William Reid. A. F. White sang "Buruiug Bush' simgs and

! FFJFI3?E» amasevnmtei hi* liberty last. wck. t„ test his future he- ; .,‘iioxvcd .<2000. Total amount of doubt their greatness as a cure. Where- Mr. Hewitt. Robert Manning,tWilliam îmgll,Rti(..lookhlg Indy and emphatically ^if^^^yt^ sLanley Brent,8 K,lng 8L E.^
havior. but his reform bad not been ne lnxeH <>n ro|i $88,400. Th** cotiucll arc jr, Hes their greatness? In he very Broderick, George Mainprize, X Ramv- . tbc man at the helm. One ^lunce Aatth- ^ Melville,’oor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta.;'
« ompllRlic<l He bad. in fact, dwelojied n «ortouslv considering the placing i f s*»me fact that thev are Nature’s own simple den. Thos. Watt, Richard Kay, r. Pfi from her steel grey eyes, and the "hole A y. Webster, King and Yonge 8U. b i
xvorne trait, that i^f detaching the laundry ol". p, the cn-dlt of tlv* sinning remedy. They do the exact work in Bentley, Dr. R. W. FoiTest. Joseph troupe caper up and down and ,
from the surrounding clothes-line*. Nearly 1 other noxmiits subiuitted and ->rdor- ' .Ynntlv*the same wav that the digestive- Hogg, H. S. Hunter. Robert Hayes, and shriek for their very uvea, ine ecia-
the xvhnle washing of Mrs. B. Dunn of Mer , Vil t<l i,f. poid were $20 ip W. W. Edward* J id f th st0mach do because they William Rear. William Reare. R. Wagg. tie-looking girl Ip brown J”™*”? dll 8UC(-esRlon of ImpaFaloned ahrleks. There
ton-street v as carried away last Friday j for tlle issue of warraiTts; to The Leader fluids of the stomacn ao William rxe**. _ , Malcolm <t. and the Rev Mr Obadlah mildly lg nothJng gentiy persuaaiye about the^plat-
night. and hi detaching tb«- clothes froui ,,n l Uoeoidcr and Tribune $çr* for printing are composed of exactly the .ame ele- Thomas 0 psr.noh ToE* French waltzes with the Rev. Mr. Hartley. form manner of the leader of the Pente
iho Hues considerable damage was done ?he financial statement. J. It D-nuis was merits and posîîess the same properties Armstrong.Henrj Fren h John French. Mr§. obadlah brooks no rivals near her roatal Dancers. Her expression is piigllis-
to the articles. Constable Lawrence made n-fnnded $1 d. L' tax. John Nb-holl was They relieve the weak and worn out Lambert Laws. J. ^Doran R blD- fhr0Ije. a meek-eye<l young man. woh stat- ,i(.. her pictures lurid and her points forced
cood the 1ok< on pavment «»f and to I umuted $10. nelng tdo-fhiids value >f stomach of its burden of digestion and jey, C. Tumbelson. .1. B. Shields. G.T.R ed he was connected wit hs local Christian some with a sledge hammer. In uo exist- 
prevent future recurrences decked on “N**- ! slu*ep killed by dogs, riumias Voawcll. citv it it without let or hindrance to Co.. James Harrison, George Walker, church, wanted to have his *»7. ing. religion tj”*re was full scope jor a
roV’ despatch, whl. l, wi, ,lul, ttovomplish- voliritor. wn. ..fiWM ,.»M <17.7. In full of grow sound and well. The j. Hartley. William McLeod. fiercely Î1”! ; ,a‘'‘‘ lady of Mrs. Obadl.th’, «traordlunry tal-
cd oH Sslurdsy a........ hy the aid of n in_.be ofri^ "lach ge, «I, quirk enough, Georgina ÎZ |
' •fhp ststulorv nv-ctiuc of the town eouti- oiso XIi-r Milltosh was granted a rebate in its own natural "a> If It i* le a]-af_ i Edward Myev, Henry Ras. Richard th(i lroupe danced approval oyster stews were among the deadly sins
e-|TwL hold rist night The principal l„"l- of%k- re statute Infor. That is what Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets K y Albert Dafoe. Enoch York. Wll- Thc dancing proved infectious. Two gen i anathematlzcd hy Mrs. Obadiuh and thos-

before he . pp -ll was ,h" re-ei.t .. t ---------- do. They not only let it alone them- „am H DpVerel. Donald M- Riddell. „em(.n |„ the audienee ventured to execute , d lu them were .In the lady’s opin
teteptio, ^ ^^Ltuiorv meeting 5,^0^ SM ; &ln~ ‘5? «d^ŒVÎÎi

of xveston council Va» he^dtonlght ^ve You can satisfy youraelf of the truth l Jo^pj, Jacques. Peter Hier. XV. H ^conyert^were ^^“heaven.“taï? | g^Dver°sl« tTltfr? bOb«d"h’s peculiar

Bull presildng. aud all mem tent p s^b nf thlK statement h> putting the food Johnston. W. H. Johnston J. Jar- fho ,,f Mrs. obadlah were .loomed to doctrine has had startling effects. One
The trensur r s «nani I you would eat into a gl .as tar with auf- dine May B. Crowder. Jas. M. Taylor, disappointment. True, the dancers were fl.1(,„d nf here In Denver City, who stole
presented. ti*ont wlileh the r 1 1 c P ficient water and one of htuart s D> s- E11sabeth; N. Taylor, John F. Taylor. ..elevated " hnt not spiritually Teuder.y aome mules, could see nothing but mules

! -,.......- » m,-prrs'F£?%2R&5&rffltis rr“ "«s..n1™"”...........  ■” «Wtirswaaaws.
; arsrrs ■> «»•»»» g- SSînVttLü•<*»■» =..»•»• ™~ —. <*— - *— ssr» *— —* * -

eomml.sloner stated that there was no re were 877,’tl. To this flgrur.must he added ye„tive fluids would do It. Their action han Herman F Godfrey. William --------------------
I spon.Ibillty on the town, and uo action n considerable ^™ "rd^ed Tbe’ striemen* l? natural and thev cause no dis mb- Tobias Switzer estate. Jonn
I —.ns taken night, but not totaled up. r“f ^n- anee in the digestive organs, in fae . : T ‘ Hr AleI Robinson. D. Godfrey.M the suggestion of fonnelllor Mus,on. shows a snhstantia! Im1an_e on hand. yQU foreet you have a stomach ' l^wg. John Johnson. William John-

1, was decided to have the tire ball a, Da l.ovr Mortality thev begin to do their work, so mild — ■ zjr0rreson .1. Reekie. George
vis ville repaint-d. Al,hl’ meetlngof th<’ vhn'rlton "med|. and natural is the ope-ation. Stuart s, 1 . ’ p. Connor T. Ghurnslde. J.
abTe Cves^erthtv""and"In*°aiitotnTt ^reetd'ved ^"'^aito .fmec^'p JenL ^s^Zna^ ^. T-ysnensia Tablets ttre for sa,e by all T. Hales, Lewis Godfrey,
exceeded that' of" any previous year. The porl. from which the folowtng pactleulnra druggists at oOc a box. I

Weston.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship ue.

and Toyo Klsan Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan,

Islands, Straits Settlements. India 
and Anatrnlln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia .
China. . • •
Manchuria

life.
Chinn, Philippine

ST For this there’s abso- 
I' lutely no excuse— 

look at our values. Daa 39 
Jan. lOs e •

..Jan. 21 
. . . Feb. 2The lowest priced 

watch upon which wr 
put our name—for man or 
uoy—very neat—gun metal 
or nickel case—good time 
keeper for the money-guar
anteed.

$5.00 Doric ...
ror re tee of passes* sad all particulars, 

•only R. M. MELVILLB.
CsBsdlsn Psssenger Agent. Toronte.IBM.

"HOLY CAKE-WALK."boasting
-er serve. . 
told, one 

men in j AMAICA$10.00 ^MritoiroK
movement—silver or gut» 

case—guaranteed lor

Danclnpr Service Held In a 
London Bath.

Stranae
in .known 

prison to- 
[loss than 
ren

the trip 
o Frank 
lar. Sum- 
jndliug in

from

metal 
two years. Ixmdon. Dec. 17.—A at range scene was 

witnessed In the Camberwell Pub- 
The bath “The Winter Playground"

The United Fruit Co.’s 
Steamship Lines

afford an interesting, comfortable 
voyage on the magnificent twin- 
screw Ü.& Mail Ships ADMIRAL 
DEWEY, SCHLEY,. SAMPSON. 
FARRAGUT. Weekly sailings from 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am
erican-built 88. Buckman and Wat
son weekly from Baltimore. Bound 
Trip. $76, including meala and 
stateroom. One Way. $40. Address 
for information and booklets, Pas
senger Department,

CIO fill Somewhat similar to 
wla UU the last mentioned 

one. but of slightly better 
grade-a most accurate time
piece.

drained to make room for the 
Denver City.

has been

, A man’s watch also 
i —25a-ear guaran

teed fgold-filled case—17-
.ieweled Ryrie Bros, move
ment.—outfcidc of our isolid 
geld watches this is one of 
our best.

$22.50ling

L-t of UP" 
rmed IP® 
mmerfi’’*d 
Up to tho 

but he 
L at tintos 
U *56.063., 
Broadwax’ 
nd when-

-

-
A 14k. heavy .olid 
gold case — manjs 

ith a Ryrie Bros.' 17-
$42.50

jeweled movement.

d RA 60 Similar to the above. 
îbOU.Vv only a little better 

an 18-ieweled Ryrie Broi=.'

Hvn Attivr-
acti

moveme 
as our
simply because when nr-a 
introduced it found so much 
favor amongst banker».

ithe above«T All of 
11 watches are for men’s 

wear, and carry a "Ryrie 
Bros’.” guarantee for two

i

years. ne«s
of the treasurer's annual report, 
showed total receipts of $29,81.7 and ex 
pendltures of $28.22*. The assets and lia
bilities were: Asets $132.569 and liabilities
$108.569.

A communication was re«‘e|ved fmm A. 
Norman ef (Jlcnwo«vl-avenue, complaining

lines*T Correspond ng 1 
11 for ladies’ wear, of 
equally good value.

;

%

Ryrie Bros.Watches ! 
by moll ,
—money {

! 118 to 124 Yonge 
landed ! Street 
If youI desire 4* | TORONTO.

touia.
^^The Kind You Han Always Bought

The Perc Marquette Rallwsy is appeal
ing from an award granted to XVIIIam 
Burns of London, for lujurles sustained 
while on an exeurslon train, whli’h that 
rallwaj’ denies It sold tickets for.

Bears the
Signature

J of

W1 1

Star Hockey 
Skates

STAR, MIC-MAC and 
LADIES' BEAVER 
----- DESIGNS-----

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,
LIMITED.

6 ADELAIDE ST EET EAST.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
BANK OF OTTAWA gouAFFAIRS AT THE POWER HOUSIXMAS JOYS AT MURRAY’S

Çitr Engineer inspecte nnd Finds 
Trouble Looming Abend*splendid Sights and Seasonable 

Gifts at Big King St. Emporium.BELL PIANOS TO VISIT GREAT BRITAIN Thirtieth Annual Report.
The city engineer forwarded the fol

lowing letters to the board of control 
reference to the street 

railway service, but no action was 
taken In regard to them:

"X recommend that the city counc 1 
order the Toronto Railway Co. to equip 
all thru their double truck cars wnn 
air brakes, in addition to hand brakes. 
If the council have not the necessary 
power to make the order, I recommend 
that it be obtained from the legislature. 
—C. H. Rust."

“Accompanied by E. H. Keating, 
manager of the Toronto Railway Co., 
X Inspected the power houses of the 
company on the 13th Inst. The corn- 

commenced remodeling the plant

The near approach of Christmas is In
dicated on every hand. The store win
dows, with their calendars, pretty as 
most of them are, indicate how swiftly 
1804 Is fleeting and how near we are to

a*"-"."15TÎÏS«“«“ÏÏtSÏ»SS’ÂTôS.J.Ï ,
The President, Mr. Geo. Hay, in the chair, the General Manager, Mr. Geo. 

Bun., acting as Secretary. The Secretary read the ,
REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.

yesterday. In

C.M.A. Trip Assuming Likely Shape 
—Insurance Department is Final

ly an Accomplished Fact.
i the threshold of another year. These re

minders of the festive season were vivid
ly brought to mind yesterday, when a 
World reporter took a hasty glance, 
at the many pretty things which the
store of W. A. Murray & Co.. Limited, At all enthusiastic and largely at-
1SOn°ent?ring any of the dSorways, a tended meeting of the executive council 
scene of panoramic splendor meets the of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ie- Arches of electric bulbs in shades clatlon yesterday afternoon, the scheme 
of many hues cast their soft light on to 
a score of little Christmas trees, from
which hang tempting gifts for the child- Clal committee of 21 members, was pre- ^ monthg ag0 and the work Is not 
pen, and for home decoration, xne u- gented and fully endorsed, thus setting . compieted. There Is at present in 

th.e 8tore are irap,td 'oiTni red tbe final seal upon the project Its the gtntlon four engines of 1600 h.p., ribbon streamere cross ^he aisles, red broad outline has already been made tWQ englnes of 18oo h.p., four engines
llemebultwrr°Ev«-vwhere there is a con Public, such further details as were Qf gooh.p.,making a total of 11.600 horse 
trast of'bred^nd OTeln which lends a brought forward yesterday are being power Gne of the engines Was burned 

ST the decorations at kept 8ecret for the present. 'cut during the exhibition, and will not
encè MDronbriIm andnleas°ng I President w- K- George occupied the j be |n 8e„lce until about February.

the* vititer le^muressed with chair, and among those present were. wh| h leave!B about 9800 h.p. abailable. 
th” e.ec!ric display an"omtto!,s John Hendrie. Vancouver, vice-pros.- , ThTcompany has, In ndditièn, a small 
which are not confined to- bunting and dent for British Columbia; B. W. Robb, englne M 500 h.p. at Toronto Junction, 
Trees bit Include m^y ^preRy plants, ! Amherst vice-president torJNova^ Sco- i w£Ich uaed for the city service, 
festoons of smilax, p<jt plahts and tla- *. G. Amyot, vice-president for, ,.j am of the opinion that while the
ferns he Is sure to be much more lm- Quebec; artd C. C. Ballantyne of Mot -1 Toronto Railway Co. has under ordln- 
pressed with the very appropriate mal. first vice-president of the associa- ary conditions sufficient power to move 
Christmas gifts, and sensible array of turn. There were also members present j the cars it is now operating, It has not 
seasonable presents. Nowhere In the from Hamilton, Brantford, Oshawa,. enough power to give the service re
el ty, perhaps, can be seen such a dainty Owen Sound, Galt, Hespeler, Guelpn, qUjre<j by the city council. In the event 
selection of silk waist lengths. Every. Aurora, London and Merrltton. . 0f a heavy fall of snow I do not con-
color and shade is there, and in design I The reception and membership e m -. sjdPr j, bals sufficient to properly move 
there is variety sufficient to please the mit tee presented a letter written «y j the cars it is no woperating, especial- 
most aesthetic and exacting. The qu t- ; Kenrick B. Murray, secretary of the jy, during the hours of heavy traffic.—- 
lity of them cannot be surpassed any- I London chambers of commerce, invlt- 
where, and they are put up In such neat ing the association to visit Great Bri- 
boxes as to make the most suitable tain next year, and stating that an 
for a Christmas gift. Elaborate and organized committee had been appolnt- 
varled as the showings are in silk waist ed to arrange for the entertainment of 
lengths, there are several counters members of the association. The let- 
showing nothing but white goods ,tn ter contained a suggested Itinerary 
which real lace and handkerchiefs are. which Included a week in London and 
the special attraction for the ladtes. a aeries of trips to various centre* of 
From the large crowds seen at Murray's industry in England and Scotland, 
yesterday, it was quite evident that The executive provisionally accept- 
people arc doing their Christmas shop- ed the offer, pending correspondence ! 
ping much earlier than usual. Tester- lwth the association members. An phyxlation In his apartments at Neullly, 
day afternoon the store was as crowded option has already been secured on the Dec. 8, are developing into a domestic 
as It was the day befdfe Christmas a entire first-class accommodation of the drama of magnitude. It is established 

vcrv much better gTftB Btean?8h’S, VIctorla of the Allan Hnc : that the w|fe of M. Syveton was about

how furs are selling this season. Most . . i lm5r?Per relations between M. syveton
lhn ladles In the store wore furs of : tr °'e screw. ___ and Mme. Menard, a daughter of Mme.îmî klnd and it would Appear to be ! The ***** of the insurance commit- Syveton by a former husband. Both Nf. 

cut of the fashion to be without fur» *ee concluded with a recommendation Menard and Madame Syveton had ac- 
thic winter w A Murray & Co. are1 J° the association to inaugurate an ouged the deputy of these relations. 
rhowRig a nieT collection of skins, and nsurance department with nn expert M Menard declaring that It was the 

Of them are made up into ladies’ j in charge, and this was adopted. duty of the deputy to put a bullet thru
tockits and caps .nr .t .■r.inrnon.no his head, and Mme. Syveton announcing'
j In prominent places are to be seen ART AT HENDERSON S her purpose to sue for a divorce. This
large Christmas trees, bearing gifts.! --------- was on the eve of M. Syveton', trial
seme for ladles others for gentlemen, Splendid Picture* Now on View to for assaulting War Minister Andre In
and a list of what Is on the trees may i Be Sold Dec. 11». <bl' chamber of deputies Nov 4. The
be found on a card at their sides. j ______ foregoing Is Interwoven with many

The tree with ladles' suggestions. , A rare opportunity fo- art connolseurs scandalous details,
shows opera bags, belts, slippers, etc.. ! ... . . . _h , M t-Tender- The cas<> haB taken 0,1 a polltlcal n*'-nd the tree for gentlemen has many!"1'1 be f ven by Charles M Mender pect_ the XatlonallBtB associated with
useful things for the bachelor and mar- son in the art gallery at his auction M Syveton asserting that there were-
rled man. rooms. 87 and 89 East King-street, on threats of disclosure which amounted to

The display of goods is strictly origl- Monday. The lover of art treasures, !R conspiracy on the part of the govern-
from3 Fa I r yl and! * wU t h sTaTaccessoriTs! *'”**1™ ^ * °°°* *«"»’ ! ^Ua^s

would he tame comnared with It. At j 'vil1 find art opportunities quite to his not appear to be supported.
Murray's there Is life and animation taste, no matter how exquisite It may It has developed that M. Syveton had
amidst scenery the most entrancing. ; be. when Mr. Henderson offers for sale been receiving a salary of $5000 as secre- 
Busy shoppers vie with each other In his latest collection, consisting of a ry for Count Boni de Caatetlane. 
securing the choicest Christmas rifts, consignment of English pictures, addei 
and to be In the swim one must take a t(, which is a fine- private collection, ln- 

thru this store sometime in Chjlst- eluding pieces by such well-known art
ists as Harlow White, Fowler and 
O’Brien. There are also several splendid 
works of art unsigned, but of unusuil 
value from the artistic standpoint.

On Friday and Saturday an oppor
tunity will be given tie public 
for themselves the col feet Ion.

The art gallery at the auction rooms 
affords an opportunity of seeing the
by t<thosdilute "tricks "of bgM^whlch -Pa. décrions, met yesterday after- 
make a picture so deceiving sometimes noon In the Temple Building and ap- 
when thus viewed ip disadvantage. Mr. ! pointed Rev. Dr. German, chairman, 
Henderson's gallery is said to be unex-I d D WatBon, secretary. Afterwards 
celled In Canada for prpper distribution , , , ,
of light, obtained by means of a double- they discussed plans for carrying for- 
domed celling, clipped by glass in fres- ward the proposals of thé meeting held 
coed setting, through which the light ! on Tuesday.
falls evenly upon all the pictures. No I They determined to take action with 
artificial light is used. a view to having the number of liquor

The reporter was allowed n glimpse licenses in Toronto reduced,and to have 
as the pieces "were being hung, and , the clgaret license Increased to $1<« if

possible.
It was also decided to hold public 

meetings and have sermons preached 
in the church pulpits on the evils of 

She liquor traffic, the sacredness of 
electoral practice and the gambling 
evil.

The Directors have pleasure in submitting to th® ^«reholder» tha
Thirtieth Annual Report, showing the result of sbhU®'?”8 on that d^t" * 
30th November. 1904, together with the .Balance Bluet as 'an that date.
The Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account on the 30th No-
Net profiur’for0theWye8ar ending'30th November, ^t. ^fter deduct. 

ing expenses of management, and making necessajy provlalon 
for Interest due to depositors., unearned interest on current dis
counts, and for all bad and doubtful debts..................................

FOR CHRISTMAS $ 66,34378 re

357,684 73\ 9,
L\ iof fire insurance drawn up by the spe-

ï$424,028.50

Appropriated as follows:W Dividend No. 56. 4 1-2 per cent, paid 1st June, 1904, $111,994 08 
Dividend No. 57. 4 1-2 per cent., payable 1st De

cember, 1904 .............................. .. ..........••••■'
Applied In reduction of Bank premises and fur

niture .....................................................................
Carried to Rest Account...........................................
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund................

Vt 112,413 14

36,289 02 
85.000 00 

5,000 00
Of 350,696 24>

\ Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss 
Account...............................................................................

The Rest Account on 30th November. 1903, was... . . 
To which has been added, Premiums on New Stock issued 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account........................

Making the present 'balance....................................................

$73,832 26

To............$2,389.179 00
25,821 00 
85,000 00* JU!

$2,500,000 00W C. H. Rust.” From the statements submitted it will be seen that the Bank has shared 
In the general prosperity which has been enjoyed by the country during the
PaStg^nce the last Annual Meeting branches ot the Bank have been estab. 
Hshed at Morrlsburg and Russell, Ontario, and Vlrden, Manitoba, with fa r
prospects of success. ", . , , .. _.____

The offices of the Bank have been duly Inspected during the past year, 
and the Directors record with pleasure their appreciation of the manner in 
which the officers of the Bank continue to perform their respective duties. 

All of which is respectfully submitted.

A
THIS IS EMINENTLY PARISIAN-

V Attempt to Show Government Plot 
In Domestic Scandal.I

Paris. Dec. 15.—The circumstances at
tending the death of Deputy Gabriel 
Syveton. who was found dead from as-

g

A
GEORGE HAY, President.

General Statement of Linbilities and Assets.
As on 30th November.

LIABILITIES.
<

Cou1*9^374,9tT 001903
5 2,416,731 00Notes In circulation........

l>eposlta hearing Interest 
Iie|H)slts not bearing interest .. 1,032,902 -1

812,839.57.1 43 
2,286,1150 41

fc. ■ 111,943,465 23

cla15,126,229 86 

8,048 69
— 13,926,367 50

Deposits made i>y. and balances 
due t*> other banks in Cutmdn 

If a lances due to Agencies of the 
Bank, or to other Banks or 
Agencies, In the United King
dom ......................................... ...

Balances due to Agencies of the 
Bank, or to other Banks or 
Agencies, elsewhere than in 
Canada and the United King
dom ............................................

11,790 72

814,680 91

COU
654 16 188 YON

917,817,085 M to;$16,355,548 38
2.471,310 00 

2,880,170 00

100.047 60 
1,005 22

12.623 00 
52,819 00

66,343 78

2.500,000 00 
2,500,000 00

112,413 14

f'apttal (paid up) .....................
Heat .................................................
Dividend *Vt per cent, (payable

1st December) ..........................
Former dividende unpaid ........
Reserved for luterest and ex

change ....................-.................
Rebate on current, discounts .. 
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count carried forward............

The12,450 00. 
60,904 00

73,332 26
5.250,000 485,103,227 60SERMONS AND PUBLIC MEETINGS

run 
mas week. $23,077,084 81«21,458,770 98

Methodists Will Hold Active Cam
paign on Lines Announced. Corner o

The J 
FUEL of 
steam and 
not entirel

ASSETS.ART MUSEUM FOR TORONTO.E KNOW that very many people 
have decided to buy a piano before 
Christmas Day, and have practi

cally decided to purchase a “Bell.” To 
those persons we cannot too strongly advise 
that early selection be made, and thuis make 
easy for us the great problem pf catering tho
roughly to the rush that, do what we will, 
always comes to us during the day, or two 
previous to the great holiday. By purchasing 
early there is the advantage of larger assort
ment, and the chance of our being able to 
wait upon you as we like to wait upon all our 
customers—which is, unfortunately, not al
ways possible when several parties are being 
waited upon at the same time.

Whatever may be your idea in regard to 
price, style, size, make, color, etc., 
scarcely fail to suit you in every respect. We 
have a stock that amazes everybody that sees 
it, for it is beyond doubt the largest and most 
varied in this country.

There ifl a fine collection of 
slightly need pianos on the 
Second Floor Parlors to-day.
There are epme great bar
gains among them.

European Branch :
49 Holborn Viaduct.
London, Eng.

w $ 517,642 33 
1,185,106 50

........ t 028,753 16

........  1,128,334 60
Specie.. ., ..........
Dominion Notes.............
Deposits with Dominion govern

ment for security of note cir
culation ......................... ...........

Notes of, snd Cheques on
other Banks...............................

Deposits made with, and bal
ancée due from, other Banka
in Canada..................................

Balances due from Agencies 
of the Bank, or from other 
Banks or Agencies, else
where. than In Canada and 
the United Kingdom .......

Balances due by Agencies of 
tbe Bank, or by other 
Banks or Agencies, In the
United Kingdom ..................

Dominion and Provincial gov
ernment securities ..............

British National War Loan
and Consols ............................

Canadian Municipal Securities, 
or Foreign or Colonial Pub
lic Securities other than
Canadian ......................... ,....

Railway and other Bonds. De
benture and Stocks..............

and Short Loans on 
Stocks and Bonds, In Can
ada.........................

The executive committee ot the Me
thodist Temperance and Moral Reform 
Association In Toronto, which has or
ganized to take part In the city muni-

Mlnlster of Education 
Explains ffroject.

Letter to to see
125,000 00 

663,670 95

125,00000 

591,507 88In a letter from Byron E. Walker to 
the minister of education, a definite
outline bf the plans for an art mu,- 
iseum is given. It is suggested that toe 
third floor of the education department 
building, now In use as an art gallery, 
be placed in charge of the art museum 
until that body procures galleries of Its 
own. the council of the museum, with 
the concurrence of the minister of edu
cation, to determine to what extent 
pictures by Canadian artists and copies 
of old masters shall remain In the gal
leries as pictures lent by the Ontario 
government.

The minister Is to determine the dis
position of the remaining pictures and 
copies owned by the Ontario govern
ment. Members of the Ontario Society 
of artists who have heretofore been 
required to keep pictures on view in 
these galleries (because of the govern
ment grant) are to be relieved from 
this engagement, and the art museum 
council Is to arrange with the art 
school for the use of part of the third 
storey of the education building (now 
partly used by the school).

E. B. osier's collection of paintings 
of Indians and Indian life, by Paul 
Kane, now temporarily placed in one of 
the examination halls of the university, 
is to be a permanent feature. Only 
when collections of pictures lent- by 
owners are exhibited In the art museum 
is there to be a charge sufficient to 
cover the cost of such exhibition.

The museum council also suggests 
that the $800 now granted annually to 
the Ontario Society of Artists for the 
purchase of pictures to be selected by 
a committee named by the Guild of 
Civic Art, be Increased to $1000,and that 
a committee named by the art museum 
council make the selections hereafter, 
with the consent of the guild and the 
Ontario Society of Artists.

The art museum council Is to advise 
with the minister of education as to 
the expenditure of this money in a 
manner better calculated to advance 
the conditions of art In Canada than 
heretofore followed.

An elevator In the education depart
ment would greatly increase the useful- 
ne ss of the galleries, and an early an
swer is requested, as the loaning to the 

during the winter of n,

488,518 21 600,430 41 CHURCHin

Who Will ! 
Week foi507,530 63206,608 92

Church unli
discussed by 
meet in the <■ 
rrwbyterlan. 
tlooal Church 
be représente 
inlttees will m 
the Joint cot 
Knox Church 
compose the < 

Presbyte rial 
Principal Pat 
michael. Dr. 1 
Duval, Dr. 
Murray, Dr. 
W. J. Clark, 
tin, W. A. 
Dr. Lyle, J. 
en, Dr. MacF 
D. Maelaren 
McGIlllvray, 
Armstrong. 
Principal Beil 
Campbell, A 
Principal Fa 
McMillan, E. 
Carr, Dr. Mi 
*»d G. S. Ca 
Clark, Hon. I 

. Hon. C. 
K. Macdm 

Gibson. D. M 
rny; Prof. Mu 
Forbes and J 

Methodist j 
Potts. Dr. i 
Crews, Dr. 
Dr. Wood s v 
Evans, Dr. <i 
Cleaver, Dr. 
Sutherland, 
Dr. Shaw. \V 
•Oh. G. Steel,; 

‘ J- T. Pltcherj 
Dr. Renders, 
Dr. Langford 
P- Stacey ancj 

! W. Flavelle.
F. Denton, \ 

j B- Ames, R. 
ley. c. Bell.1 
I Chlpm 
Drltton, Hon. 
”r=n. C. D. 
Un, N. w.

| Gurpey, H. v 
1 *°n. J. Ma,,i 

And H. Harr!
Congregate 

'Revs. h. P 
i Gordon. E. ; 

K, Mueworth
Day, j.

440.155 16 

452,117 67 

573.766 72

546,881 83 

631,616 67
found them all that the enthusiastic 
collector claimed for them. There are 
beautiful bits of Welsh. English. Ita l ie, 
Scottish and Dutch scenery and charm
ing canvases of our own Muskoka. 
Lakes. Architectural works and ma
rines there are a few, and a fine work 
depleting the Holy Family, by an un
known artist. The collection has this 
ynent that it has but to be seen to be 
appreciated.

A significant feature of the printed 
catalog Is the absence of list prices. 
It is Mr. Henderson's Intention to dis
pose of the whole collection absolutely 
without reserve. A hint to the wise bar
gain hunter is sufficient.

584.563 87 520,537 33 

482,005 64661,408 64CallMethods of action in the coming 
campaign were considered, but nothing 
was matured sufficiently to be reported 
upon. The committee adjourned to 
meet again at the same place and time 
on Tuesday next.

1.423,037 00 1,028,083 07
$7.305.052 12 -
13.750,803 70 ..

50,000 07 ..
4.872 0.1 ..

27,814 58 .. 
-600.418 56 ..

- $6.803.308 56 
. 15,750.221 43

42.522 11 
12,740 50 
24.886 23 

,440,000 00 
3,307 00

Current Loans....................................................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for). 
Real Eats le. other Ilian Bank premises.... 
Mortgages on Reel Estate sold hv Bank. .
Rank Premises.....................................................
Other Assets not Included under foregoing 

heads........................................................

we can

EDUCATION FOR MATERIAL GAIN.
Vrewldent Srhnrman Deplores the 

Present Day Tendency.
$21.458.770 98

, GEORGE BURN,

and Mr ^avtdM h<jW 8ub^qu«ntI^ M^G^rge^ay wa^re-electld President 
and Mr. David Maelaren, Vice-President, for the ensuing

$23,077,064 93 I
ASKS PARENT TO INVESTIGATE.

Binghamton, N.T., Dec. 16.—President 
Jacob Gould Schurman was the princi
pal speaker at the banquet held In this 
city this evening by the Broome Coun
ty Cornell Club. Dr. Schurman devot-

Wrnils ChargesM.I..A.Monet,
Against Premier Replied To.

year.
Montreal, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—The po

litical situation at Quebec is becoming 
interesting. D. Monet, ex-.M.P. for Na-

O
WOULD FORCE THE GOVERNMENT. r,DIET TURBULENT AS EVER.ed his speech to college work.

He deplored the prevailing Idea of 
education, which, he said, looks only 
to the material side of life and financial

Irish Parliamentary Party Resoln-
. tlons Which Are Forestalled.

Dublin, Dec. 15.—The meeting of the 
Irish parliamentary party to discuss 
the distress In the west of Ireland and

consider means to "force the govern
ment to provide for the immediate ne
cessities of the case and put the larfd 
act in operation in Connaught and 
other poor districts" was held here to
day, under the presidency of John Red
mond.

A resolution was passed, condemning 
the government for existing distress 
In Ireland, demanding that Immediate 
steps be taken to relieve it and also 
demanding that powers be given for 
the distribution of land in the poor 
districts-

The local government board, how
ever, to some degree, forestalled the 
meeting, by taking steps which It Is 
considered win be effective In reliev
ing the tenants who are affected by 
the failure of the potato crop.

pierville, and now M.L.A. for the same 
county, writes to the papers calling 
upon Premier Parent to convoke the 
legislature and have an Investigation gain, or “the worship of the god of 
inu, the charges made against the pre- mammon," rather than a desire to ac- 
mler by Senators Legrls and Choquette, quire knowledge for developing a more

perfect manhood.

Premier's Attempt
■ With Storm of Invective.

Budapest. Dec. 15—The parliament
ary truce has been short lived, 
session of the lower house to-day wit
nessed a repetition of the turbulence, 
which has marked moet of the recent 
sittings. The opposition members de
clined to recognize the new rules of 
procedure, and greeted the premier's 
attempts to speak with a storm of in
vectives and other noisy Interruptions. 
Premier Tisza stood for thirty minutes 
appealing for a hearing, but was finally 
forced to desist by an unceasing 
chorus of “Resign" from the members" 
of the united opposition.

WAREROOMS <® Speak Me*

T

The
In a few days five of the oldest mem

bers of the house will jointly invite all 
the Liberal members, except the minis
ters. to insist upon an early meeting of 
the legislature.

It also appears that ex-Speaker Rain
ville. who was defeated in St. Louis,
will contest Richelieu, as Cardin, M.L. __
A is to be named inspector of prisons ham of The Montreal Star. There have 
and asylums. been hints that he had been taken into

There will he a banquet at Quebec on the confidence of Messrs.Blalr and Rua- 
Tuesday to Hon. Mr. Turgeon, and as sell. We doubt if Mr. Graham’s 
ail the anti-Parent men will be present, cent fulsome aid to the Conservative 
resolutions may be expected. party has contributed any real strength.

If we are to judge by results, his in
fluence has been malign rather than 
helpful. He (B blamed for the at
tempt to exalt Tarte over Monk, which 
luckily failed. In what respect Mr.Grn- 
ham has forwarded Conservative in
terests It Is hard for Ontario Conserva
tives to discover. Whether a micros
cope would reaveal any advantage may 
be doubted. The great revolution In 
Quebec certainly did not materialize. 
Mr. Graham's chief political affinity 
seems to be with defeat. Can Mr.Gra- 
ham be a hoodoo?"

o (j
MR. GRAHAM’S INFLUENCE.

JUDGE FALCONBRIDGE IMPRESSEDRESPONSIBILITY OF A CHAUFFEUR Stratfor Herald (Con.): A lesson to
Conservatives from the business is to 
beware of the influence of Hugh Gra-l.lkcs Way Justice Is Dispensed In 

Yankee Courts.

New York, Dec. 15.—The Herald this 
morning says:

W. G. Falconbridge, chief justice of 
the King's bench, of the Province of 
Ontario, was an interested visitor yes
terday in the United States courts, and 
sat for a time on the bench with Judge 
Adams In the district court and listen
ed attentively to the trial of a case 
involving the question of automobiles 
going on and off ferry boats, under 
their own power.

The chief Justice was introduced to 
the other justices and Commissioner 
•Shields.

T am very much impressed with the 
manner in which Justice is dispensed 
in these courts," said Chief Justice 
Falconbridge. "and like the very ex
peditious way the judges have of hand
ling their courts. There Is not as much 
ceremony in the courts here as we 
have. We wear gowns, but do not 
wear the wigs that are still used on the 
bench in England and In British Co- 
lumbia.” <

For the Cliriwtma* Dinner Table.
Heidsieek's "Dry Monopole" cham

pagne Is the wine that- Should grace 
the dinner table of the connoisseur. It 
is the finest quality champagne pro
duced. the very best on the market, 
and Is shipped by the original and old 
established house of Heidsieck & vo., 
Reims, France.______________

Crnsheil Beyond Recognition.
Walkervllle. Dee. 15.—The badly mu

tilated body of a colored man was 
found on the Grand Trunk tracks, three 
miles east of here, this morning. His 
head was so badly crushed that it is 
impossible to estimate his age. He 

probably stealing a ride.

Judge Morgan Lets One Go nnd 
Gives the Reason Why.

Judge Morgan decided that A. G. 
Hatrick was not driving his auto In a 
reckless manner when he ran down 
Jean Cummings at Borden and Col
lege street on Oct. 9.

"The driver of an automobile or a 
bicyclist is not bound to stop every 
time he sees a person crossing in 
of him, if there Is a reasonable oppor
tunity for him to go by without ac
cident," said his honor. "1 do not want 
the Idea, however, to get abroad that 
any person In charge of a vehicle is 
In be allowed to drive right ahead 
without any regard for pedestrians’ 
rights. I would be the first to severely 
punish ony one who. by his reckless
ness, injured anyone."

re-art museum, 
number of fine pictures for exhibition 
purposes, depends upon the securing of 
the suitable galleries. King's Gift to Monastery.

Milan, Italy, Dec. 15.—King Edward 
has just presented the monks of the 
Great St. Bernard Monastery with a 
magnificent new piano, to replace one 
given them by Queen Victoria half a 
century ago.

4.8TH HIGHLANDERS' BALL.
The Winter Ter*.

From Jan. 3 the winter term In the 
well-known Central Business College of 
Toronto will continue until the Easter 
holiday*. This is the term usually 
taken advantage of by teachers who 
decide to qualify for some more lucr.v

I, from Under the patronage of Lt.-Col. Mac
donald and Mrs. Macdonald, the ser
geants of the 48th Highlanders will 
give a ball on Feb. 3 next, in Mo- 
Conkey’s.

Arrangements are In the hands of 
Sergts. Ross (chairman). Banton, Simp
son. Brechin. Roe and Armstrqng.

I

Lights Out.
Colchester. Dee. 15.—Colchester Reef 

light will be discontinued from this 
date. Captain John Manson having 
left to-day.

ENGINES FROM KINGSTON.

Kingston, Dec.l5.—Bornelius Birming
ham, managing director of the King
ston locomotive works, returned from 
Montreal to-day with an order for ten 
Mogul engines for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co. The engines will be com
pleted during the next ten months.
Mr. Birmingham could have had the 
order doubled, but could not turn out 
the finished article aa Boon aa desired. A postal addressed to the principal. 
The company said Its Kingston-made ! Mf.W. H. Shaw, will bring full particu- 
engines were doing better work and lars. 
giving better satisfaction than their ;
American competitors.

P. C 
Hamilton. T- 
lT*b; Lay me 
Dougall. j.
C P*el- 
p Cushing. .

W. Robert
J W XrnvUW- Cox. < ;

and Mess
L R- Hilton.

tive employment, and also by farmers’ 
sons, who determine tp prepare them
selves for the business end of their 
profession. The college referred to has 
added four members to Its previous 
staff of 18 teachers, and Is making spe
cial preparation for the Increased at
tendance of the winter session.

Independent Hello Companies.
Philadelphia, Dec. 15.—As the result 

of a meeting of the Pennsylvania State 
Independent Telephone Association, 
held in offices of the Keystone Tele
phone Co., assurance was given the 
company that IwthLp the next three 
months direct connections wifi be had 
between this city and Kansas Clty.and 
St. Louis over the lines of independent 
companies. This marks another step in 
the progress of the independent com
panies, inasmuch as these points, when 
connected, will be the farthest western 
connections of the companies that are 
fighting the Bell Telephone Co.

Hotel f'lcrk Is Reworded.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 15.—A certifi

ed cheque for $10.000 was received to
day by Houston Bond,an hotel clerk, ft 
being an appreciation of a kindness 
done four years ago when he picked up 
an aged man who had badly Injured 
himself by falling on the sidewalk and 
nursed him back to health. The man 
whose life was undoubtedly saved by 
Bond now lives in Evansville, Ind
ian hts name Is not disclosed.

MAY OFFER NO EVIDENCE.
l*n rkli iir*l Mill Ft! it or.

Boston, Mass.. Deo. 15.—By official 
action of the Boston Wesicyan As
sociation. which owns and controls 
Zion's Herald, the contest which has 
been waged against the continuance 
of Rev. Charles Parkhurst in the po
sition of editor ended with a victory 
for Dr. Parkhurst yesterday. The op
position to Dr. Parkhurst came as a 
result*of the verdict of $24.000 entered 
against him and the Wesleyan Associa
tion jointly last February in a suit 
for libel brought by Dr» Edwin A. 
Schell, a western clergyman.

IT WAS NO DREAM.
New York, Dee. 15.—At the conclusion 

of the examination of Mrs. Young, wi
dow of "Caesar" Young, who was call
ed to the witness stand twice to-day 
Assistant District Attorney Rand 
tic ally rested the case of the

Even Thu Nearly Incredible.

"For twenty years I suffered with 
piles, sometimes being confined to my 
bed for days at a time. The relief re
ceived from doctors, both in the United 
States and Mexico, was temporary, and 
more frequently I received no relief; 
other medicines had no effect: it was a 
continual drag: I was fit for nothing. 
I finally tried Pyramid Pile Cure: first 
application was magical: I could not 
believe I was awake next morning. I 
experienced a relief I had not known 
for twenty years.

“One box cured me, but not believing 
myself cured I bought two more, and 
they are still In my trunk. I first used 
this remedy in July, 1902; HAVE HAD 
NO OCCASION TO USE IT SINCE. 
The world should know of Pyramid 
Pile Cure. I have no words to express 
its merits." E. A. Leonard. Nueva Calle 
de San Antonio de las Huertas No. 5, 
City of Mexico.

T’yramid Pile Cure Is in the form of a 
suppository, which is admitted to be 
the best form of treatment for piles: It 
comes in direct contact with the painful 
tumors and does Its work quickly and 
painlessly. It is sold by druggists gen
erally. for fifty cents a package, and 
there is no other remedy "just as good." 
Write Pyramid Drug Company. Mar
shall. Mich., for their little hook de 
scribing the cause and cure of piles, as 
It is sent free for the asking.

prac- 
prosecu

tion against Nan Patterson, who is 
charged with the murder of Young 

Counsel for Miss Patterron held a 
conference to decide whether to offer 
evidence in her defence, but their deci
sion will not be announced until to
morrow.

Dr.British Mission at Cabal.
Peshawur, British India, Dec. 15.— 

_ , _. . , 1T ^ , I The British mislaon to Afghanistan,
Toronto District Labor Council had a headed by Mr. Louis Dane, foreign sec- 

large turnout at ita regular meeting In retary of the Indian government arrlv- 
Rirhmond Hall last night. Robert Hun- ed safely and In good health at Cabul 
gerford occupied the * chair. Resolu
tions of condolence were ordered to be 
sent to Delegates Robert Glockling,
William Glockling and Mrs. M. Dar
win. whose mother died recently, 
knowledgtng the good work done for 
the movement In the past, and great 
sympathy of the other members of the 
family. A letter of condolence will be 
sent to Treasurer J. C. Faron, who 
lately lost his daughter.

The clothing trades section 
their report and mentioned the address 
which Dr. Wild will give next Sunday 
on "The Gospel of the Sweatshop.” It 
also told of the benefits of union labor.

The woodworking societies reported, 
and their report was adopted.

Trades Connell Sends Condolence.

on Dec. 12.Soo Has Been Overlooked,
Philadelphia. Dec. 15.—Orders for the 

steel rail requirement for the Penna. 
Railroad Company for their lines east 
and west of Pittsburg, for the year 
1905, amounting to 102,700 tons, were 
placed to-day as follows: U. S. Steel 
Corporation. 55,500 tons: Lackawanna 
Steel Co., 7000: Cambria Steel Co., 20- 
100, and the Pennsylvania Steel Co., 
20.100.

Hiimm Troop* Disaffected.
Berlin, Dec» 15.—Telegrams received 

h( re are to the effect that the agitation 
in Warsaw continues, and that anti- 
government street demonstrations oc- 
< ur daily. The movement extends to 
the highest military circles, and many 
officers, ^participants in the revolution
ary propaganda, were recently arrest
ed and imprisoned in a fortress.

AlCook’s Cotton Root Compound.at—
__ _ Ledles» Favorite,

MgPoaRSr, J® the only safe, reliable 
■K regulator on which woman
VS(1585^ can depend "In the hour 
je/KT'Sl and time of need."
*XI tv A Prepared In two degrees of 
ÇY' y strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
W -w J No. 1.—For ordinary casee 
/ .J Is by far the best dollar 
* _ medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’s 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont.
No. 1 and No. 2 sre sold in all Toronto 

dtvg etores.
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Peru Want* n Navy.

Dima. Peru, Dec. 15.—The senate at 
a secret session yesterday sanctioned 
broadly the government's project for a 
loan for the purchase of warships an l 
armament.

How Government Evade* I.a tv.
Sarnia. Dec» 15.—Because of the 

drowning of four persons from a small 
rowboat
Canadian government wants to ston 
traffic across the river in such small 
craft at night. There is no law that 
applies, but it has b«-en decided to

with the night customs officer

jÏÏkf you buy your hair at an auction ?
At any rate, you seem to be getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: “going, going, g-o-n-e!” Stop the auction with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for over sixty years.
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on Thanksgiving Day the

O The attention of eommer.’Uil travelers in 
fllref-ted to nn Important meet In" to In* 
held At the T‘inplo RnlMln-j. on Saturrlnr 
nt 2 oVlock. as will be geen fr*»tn their 
*«1vrrt|«»m»nt -I***here. A large atten 
dance |* desirable.
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4nd then seize any rowboat trying to
of 288 St Jamt:iland oassengers. 1*5
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Christmas buying is fairly 
under way. We have already 
quite a large number of Bell 
Pianos sold for delivery dur
ing the two days prior to the 
25th. You cannot çome too 
early to make a selection.
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UNMITIGATED FALSEHOOD, SAYS DUNN
ABSOLUTELY TRUE, REPLIES HUBBARD

Budweiser’sGOURLAY. WINTER 6, LEEM1NG
Greatest Triumph

\his own business and not interfere. 
The men were not yet receiving their 
increase simply on account of the ac
tion of Aid. Dunn.

Declared superior to best Bohemian 
Beers by the Experimental Station 
for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia, 
at Prague.
Bohemian Beers—for centuries ^
the acknowledged standard of 
quality—have been patterned 
after by brewers of all countries.

Personal Matter Aired In Coun
cil-Library Site Settled at 
Lasjt— Expropriation Carries 
Too.

Premier Expects to Speak Three or 
Four Places During Next 

Week.

At Last.
Controller Hubbard presented a pe

tition from W. A. Murray and others 
asking that a down town library rite 
be selected, and moved the adoption 
of the board of control’s report.
thtldresph!tlonrdpassed by the present A throng of politicians visited -he 
council ’ favoring a down town site, parliament buildings yesterday in anu- 
This had apparently been overlooked ■ clpatlon 0[ the campaign, but little

srs <■.»»«.
council. If the question were sun- The premier is exceedingly sec 
mitted to the people as he bad eug- about hlg meetings for next week sn 
geated they would vote for a down- w^en t0id he was to speak at JJ . 
town site. , . next Tuesday, appeared disappoint.^

Aid. Noble said they might put it in. that the information had gone abrojd. 
Mimico for all he cared, provided that He wlBhed to announce all his meetings 
the circulating library was retained -on together and will have one on 
the present site. day at either Ottawa or Kh?ssto"' anT,

Aid. Jones said the site was an ideal another on Wednesday or Thursday. It 
one. Aid. Dunn accused Aid. Jones of ,g gald that he ig averse from faeiiUat- 
ward grabbing. Aid. McGhie said it j Mr Whitney’s arrangements by as- 
was most accessible to car lines and listing the opposition leader in pian- 
adjacent to the colleges- nine a follow-up series of meetings.

Controller Spence said the council -pbe cabinet council held In the after- 
should get rid of the opinion that the n0Qn deveioped nothing of importance, 
present library would be moved- There Mlgg Baker jg to be assistant klnder- 
had been acquired there a mast if gartner at Ottawa, instead of Miss 
literature, exceedingly valuable, which | gtockj Who gets a library appointment, 
was used largely by P®opl,® who ?la(? i Peter Stewart's resignation as police 
most time to spare. The llbran' had ; magistrate at Caaselman was accepted, 
been opened two evenings a week for charlotte Parkinson was appointed as 
the benefit of workingmen, and 80 per nt matron 0f Toronto jail,
cent, of those taking advantage of this w Rowell. K.C., was among

from north of College-street and vlgltorg He stated positively that he
would not be a candidate In any con
stituency In the coming election.

Provincial Treasurer Rosg reports a 
balance to the credit of the Dr°v,nce 
of cash In the banks amounting to $4.- 
952 272

The number of applications for new 
charters received In the provincia sec
retary’s department Is unusually large. 
James Conmee, M.P., disclaimed having 
any Interest In even one of them.

F G. Inwood, who has accepted tnv 
position of secretary of the General 
Reform Association, resigned his li
cense inspectorship on Monday. 
brisk campaign on new lines Is arc 
nounced. the brunt of which will b- 
borne by Hon. G. W. Ross himself. 
Should the premier win in the strug
gle. he will not Improbably seriously 
consider the question of retirement. 
He does not contemplate defeat at pre
sent.

*r
The city council yesterday in special

session decided almost without dis
sent to purchase the Perkins property 

I at the northwest corner of College and 
St. George-streets for *’ 6,000 as the 

; site for the Carnegie library.
I question was thoroly discussed, and 

members of council stated

[•

&r#

BudweiserThe

She Prod act of
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass n

ONLY AT THEIR HOME PLANT AT
SI. Loul», U.S.A.

various
their disapproval of the location, but 

that the circulating lib-m the assurance
would be maintained on Church-

IS BOTTLED
rary
street with a select reference library 
for business men and the general le- 
sire to have the matter settled, com
bined to disarm the oppçsltlon to the 

The motion to refer the matter

t

Orders Promptly Filled by
B.H. HOWARD & CO.. Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

site-
back was supported by only Controller 
Shaw, Aid. Foster, Stewart and Chis
holm, and on the adoption of the board 
of control’s report, there were no votes 
against it, Aid. Foster. Stewart. Chls- 

Coatsworth, Graham, Geary and

BASTEDO’S•• High-priced, but Worth the Price." •

Too Big for the Xmas Trge, 
Just Right for the Parlor.

77 King Street, East,helm,
Fleming being absent from the cham
ber. Controller Shaw and Aid. Crane 
refused to vote, but the latter favored 
the library site, altho etrongly oppos
ing the street railway expropriation, 
which he said was not common honesty 
and would Imperil the savings of many 
widows. Aid. Chisholm declared he hud 
not heard the division bell and wished 

| to be recorded as opposing the library 
: site, but not the expropriation.

The motion to petition for expropria
tion was carried without a division, as 
was also a resolution by Aid. Jones 
appealing for legislation to repeal the 
Conmee Act . .

On the third reading of the bill to 
set apart Parliament-street north of 
Winchester as a residential district. 
Aid. Sheppard asked If the Chinaman 
had been settled with. The mayor 
stated that lu had a marked cheque 
for what the board of control consid
ered a reasonable amount to be paid 
by the residents of the street. Con
troller Spence said that if further dam
age were to be assessed the city should 
pay it and the bill was finally passed, 

and Hubbard Set-To.
At the opening of council. Aid. Dunn 

rose to a question of privilege, and 
branded the statement of Controller 
Hubbard In regard to the wages paid 
his men at the cattle market as an 
unmitigated falsehood from beginning 
to end, and the man who gave him the 

an unmitigated liar.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETStho tcame
west of Spadina-avenue.

Aid. Chisholm called attention to the 
change of front by the library board 

of the controllers. He also $45 to $250A Christmas Suggestion and some — ... ... .
considered the price exorbitant.

the Avenue, 
said there would

Is there not a member of your family who 
wants a piano, but has not quite decided to buy 
one ? Would you not help to send a Gourlay 
Piano home in time for Christmas ?

Then this is our suggestion
Make the first payment yourself and 

let the person who secures the gift 
make the subsequent monthly payments

Come in and talk it over with us. We would 
like to explain the full details of the plan to you

Style, fit and value, the best in the city.Railways on
Controller Shaw 

soon be railways on University-avenue 
and across town, and it was the city a 
duty to build up the avenue, which 

the line of tourist travel.
said If he had his

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS, $200.00 to $800.00

K: tr‘rS«.x;’
«5 iz sMMrar -kb
iabis Isabella Coo?* Sable Coon. Black Bear, and all other 
Furs in Stolen, Scarfs, Buffs and Muffs, at lowest 
prices in the mode for the cla.s of goods we sell.

Every article manufactured on the premises. Mens 
Fur and Fur-Lined Coats at clo-e prices. Send lor Catalog

was on
Aid. Sheppard , . . .

choice he would put It In front of the 
city hall. . ,

The mayor closed the argument. 
They would go uptown onW on the 
express condition that a first-class cir- 
culating library ahould be kept down- 

reference liontown and also a proper
of standard works for business 
If necessary, also works requir- 

could be brought 
branch upon re-

Courlay Pianos are not merely first- 
class—they are something better.

Raw Furs wanted, send for price list.rary
men.
éd by business men 
to the down towfn 
quest. PROTEOTION OF WORN-OUT HORSESof White Herd.Street Railway Agalre. DISSOLUTION AND SEARCH- l.oii^TL.^n.-The meagre remnants

On the motion regarding expropria- LIGHTS. of tliu oi.ee famous uerd «M™
said thethbOBSrdeof conTroT wereJ~k- Catholic Register: The Ontario legis- g ■“» *£5*2 W» f^werë

ing at the franchise ‘‘" ^roller^haw lature”has* been dissolved. Nomina- Mld llt flult\oa la»t week. Their aimlent 
made arTargument'for *the *bondhohlerA tlons are set for Jan. 18. and elections dm.ml. jl.^M
Stating thaf the city would take away Jan. 25. This midwinter campaign tho • 1 scqtch fir, birch, and oak. Thia 
?îôm ?h‘ehm the oCn,yy security shorter than that which is taking place has beta, so d,
investment. Controller Spence siM the ^ waUg Qf Mukden, In Manchu- ‘'“’.'..g serMcl of feudal times The herd
company had defaulted becau mugt be more interesting to the itself I.p« been dwindling nipidly <>fMte
manager w*d XerlyMnefflctent or the electors of this province. The parties ^"'««s'ere noTukcu to renew ft. Thin
“tors were keeping him from doing „rP about even,y divided, pnd Itbo tec^eoraagoit *&£
bis work. Mr. Sbww Mjm» no ■ fever Is not very demonstrative - o lT „ nlld most of ihes" arc feeble
to come to the council on behalf of ^ pubHc there „ no doubt that the This result
bondholders moUon relating to the organizations on both sides are well ^‘^uSty'of the disease Is nttrtbated

of steam railway tracks was Drenared for the encounter. It may to (be ciose Inbreeding of centuries. 1 r«f.^rôlTrotingV his unavoidable ab- ^ orbeerved that Gen. Kuru nobertWaiia  ̂of .dinbur^sugges.t^
sence, and Aid. McGhles motion pro^ paUln has introduced the, use of ^te,- mothers of tho HoutU Wale* brcsl -
viding for an overhead tooth g searchlights on the actual field of bat w||l(.h le closely akin to their ewti-wltt
Wallace-avenue was referred to Political strategists In Ontario do lh(. view of strengthening tlielr eo'wtl w
hoard of works. , i fee eye to eye with Kuropatkln. tiens. Bnt he thinks that the breed limit

Aid. N<'blet.a”oweL^Lnmto sntand" 1 They don’t think of the searchlights înÆ of wne fresh
garding the $.00 e*elJ'pt * cial meet- until afterwards. Then when they do preferably of the South. Wales
the mayor stating that a pp { turn them on, they “saw off here and i,rPed.
mg of council wonM be called ^r tberfc and procrastlnate for years In 
Wednesday or Thu sda, nex the courts, so that we haye by-elections
sidev It- - L , ... hondhold- In corrupted constituencies going on all

Aid. SheppAd thought ‘be bond id ^ tlme untll the day comes round for
ers would have e.nou8h, ' 7<£k after dissolution again. We are having too
lobbyists In the house to tpok afte^ elections In Ontario. If any part
their interests when the ma t r cam ^ ^ ^ egpecla,ly calculated to
up. Aid. Jones concurred erow ballot experts It should be Onia-
*nd the motion paftjea-. uge of rjo. Practice makes perfect In the

motion of Aid. Graluim t united States they have their election
Brockton Hall was P>ntrf the United^ a ^ get a reasonable
Northwest Ratepayers Association f r c\ r>’ f Jeen In Great Britain the
Dec. 21 for a discussion of the exh.bi ,g brougbt on at irregular
lion buildings b>law- intervals, but there they manage at

least to exempt the grouse season,don i;
In Ontario we have elec-

Soclety Asked to Look Af
ter Coses of Ill-Treotment.

Humane
Dnnn

A query was read at the meeting of 
the Royal Humane Society yesterday 
from a citizen asking If anything could 
be done to alleviate the distress of old. 
worn-out horses that fell into the hand» 
of rag pickers and the lower class huck
sters. The writer said that these beast» 

often half-starved and kept in

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMtNG
HAMILTON

66 KINO STREET WEST188 YONOE STREET. 
TORONTO information was 

He now had no men at the cattle mar
ket, and his men over the Don received 
tü and $10 per week. He had never 
had trouble with h* men, who had 

in his employment from 10 to 
The firm of J. & J. W. Dunn paid 

at the market. Thfl

were
rickety outhouses that were no pro
tection against the inclement weather. 
The officer' of the society reported that 
he had brought up such case» and fine» 
had been imposed by the magistrate.

A protest was also made against the 
cruelty of shooting of pigeons in con
tests. The matter will be taken up. 
Kev. Canon Sweeney was in the chair. T$ 
is the intention of the society to pub
lish a Canadian edition of the English 
book, "Animal Friends.” ,

The J. H. Hammlll Co
---------goal---------

been
Limited years.

« iï'Æ
in municipal life. If be 

the skirts

■ i

ter was 
received
rr ohfe „r,rSnc‘afe and re 

than Controller htibbard 
The remarks had

Have moved into their new offices at the
Corner of Spadina Avenue and West Klnft Street.

The reputation this firm has acquired for supplying 
FUEL of a high standard of excellence in quality, both for 
steam and domestic requirements,ought to attract purchasers 
not entirely satisfied with their present source of supply.

spectabiltty 
he would resign, 
been intended to hurt him with the 
labor people, otherwise he could not 
pay any attention, to it.

Controller Hubbard- said he would 
not reply in the uncharitable manner 
of Aid. Dunn, but the aldernwn did 
hang on the skirts of the board In a 
discreditable manner- In regard to Ills 
statement he would stand by It for it 
was absolutely true. He had made m- 
quiriea • and found out what the alder- 
man paid his men. The men of whom 
he spoke worked in the cattle byres. 
It was not the duty of the alderman to 
lobby the heads of departments and 
the board of control. He should mind

iTWr^i

J11Èma
Y '«pi

NEW ROUTE TO EXHIBITION.CHURCH UNION COMMITTEES.
Next ; City Engineer 8nbmit«- One—Divis

ion of Cost* Vncertnln. '
Who Will Meet In Toronto 

Week for Tlioro Discussion.
On ♦

In his fortnightly report, City Engl-Church union in all its phases will be j 
discussed by the joint committee to neer Rust reports on a direct route to
meet in the city on Tuesday next. The the exhibition grounds, as follows:
Presbyterian, Methodist and Ccngrega-, Commencing at the Intersection of TWO GREAT ELECTIONS.
ST-SïïSSr thor^easdayatabeac^ Bathurst and Front-streets and running —-----
mlttees^vTn meet separately after wMch thru the old fort to the road leading Industrial Canada: Two great elec- 
the joint committee will convene in to Strachan-avenue, thence westerly tiens were held during the month of 
Kr,ox Church. The members who will along the Exh bition-road to the eastei n Nmember,one in Canada and the other
Tbrier!an0TevseCRreh. Warden. "ruction oîlVbridglr on! e^Tn* in the United States. The result many mile, nearer

Principal Patrick. Prof. Bryce. Dr. Car ihe G.T.R. at the foot of Bathurst Canada was a great Liberal tr ump i, j Quebec. Ontario and the Northwest,
m.chael. Dr. Herdman. W. Z. Clay, Dr. street, and the other crossing the^C.P.R. whlle in the United States there WJ» 1 f conservatives had from the first 
Duval, Dr. Farquharson, Dr. J. L. siding running t(? a still more sweeping victory for the j declared that they would immediately
Murray, Dr. Battesby. Dr. Somervil e, Wharf. Before anything is done in the ^stni move important issue1 construct the shortest possible line
w T (’lark T r Millan W A Mar- matter it would be advisable to ascer- Republicans. The sole important isou construct thp election wouldtin, W. A.' j! Martin. Dr. Fletcher, tain if the city would be liable to the in the United States was the tariff. The , ^ beenth(ought over the
J)r. Lyle, J. A. Ratcliffr. Prof. McLar- ' Hire cost of these bridges, or whe- Democrats had abandoned *-he advo , f public ownership. As It
en Dr. MacKay, Dr. Milligan, Dr. E- ther the Toronto Railway Company cacy Gf free silver and other tads, and I • i iheralo said very little about 
D. Maclaren, Principal Gordon. Dr. j could be compelled to pay any Portion. lhe only radical difference „bg publié ownership, andm ade the most
McGillivray. J. Stewart, .1. Hay. Dr. He recommends the extension of Lind, two parties was that the Republics of the popular impression that the Con- 
Armstrong. Dr. Ramsay. Dr. Herridgc, ; say-avenue to Havelock-street at a favored the maintenance of a high pro of th P^P ar^l un|ted]y ,n favor 
Principal Svrimger. Dr. Mowatt. Dr. cost of $122i>. to be borne by th* Pb’ tective tariff and the Democrats P'0 thg rongtructlon of the eastern *ec-
Campbell, A. T. Love, Pres. Forest, rerty owners: asks *,500 to repair posed to lower it. Yet even the De qnd that consequently the whole time from 1st to 10th of each month.
Principal Falconer. Dr. Sedgwick. .1. one of the city dbed*<:s abd p. 0 mocrats of the NniLted States had no ]|ne'wouid be delayed. Application for examinations are to
McMillan, E., Smith, T. Stewart, Dr. as an int>rim sno«-cleaning appro, r thought of making the tariff as low ; .. these facts into consideration be made by 16th of previous month lo
Carr. Dr. Millar. J. Ross. T. C. Jack t,cn- as the maximum tariff of Canada is t be said that the Canadian i E A Hardy, teacher training sec-
snd O. S. Cairson: Elders Hon. W- M-] A brick sidewalk on Cluny-a e to-duy. The people of the United State» endorsed a. low tariff policy in re'tary, Confederation Life Building,
Clark, Hon- D. Laird. Hon. J. MacGre. from Crescent-road t R„fed„ ' h declared most emphatically in favor of P - P Dominion elections. Toronto stating number of candidates,
gor, Hon. C. H. Campbel’. W. White. $1.22 per foot frontage to the Maepher- hfgh tarift. glvlng Roosevelt the great- .the reccnt_ Dominion^--------- giving their names and addresses, and
J. K. Macdonald, A G. FarrcP, Jam’s ^^^'"^^/^""fl^kages but the ’n majority ever secured by any pre , g<eBd., , „rlstm.. Story. fhe name and address of the presiding
Gibson. D. Morrire. W. Paul. Dr. Mur- that rate for the flankages Dut tne sldentlal candidate. • i London D„.. 17, '-Here am 1: K-nd examiner. (Application for January •ix-
rny. Prof. Murray. T. <’. James. Judge ginrer places *he co« at on!y 5- te . ,n Canada the issues were more com- ",r stead's 1rst ChrUtma* story. aminations may be made up to Dee.
Forbes and J . F. Stairs. | a*ka hoard s. ad'^!’ ophln„ „„ plicated. The tariff question was kept, Ma’t nn al,,„lipt to deserlbe the way in aminations may
Po^mr1 BriggP«eDDrr' Griffin'’' Dr ^>rmont avenue6" WUh his office “and ^Tru^th^t ” ! “ AppUcation >’IH
Cr°ew». ^r.^Jhl' "hown! fence and Mr. Rust asks that he be ‘t^iff^Æon». ri-Æ^^aa intent on ^ wC- j date when the examination Is to be

Dr. Woodsworth, Dr- Huestis, | ' °"bpf cbiders and scrapiron dumped on but the question kept most prominent- f”'^” institution* of s.-'lnl service Application must be accomnanied by 
Evans. Dr. Griffith. Dr. Ryckman, D . . , ,,, h removed and th“ ly before the people was that of th r;(Wl.,v resembling tin- sacraments and sir- th (e of 15 cents for each subject.
Cleaver, Dr. Rose, Dr. Sparling. Dr. : Indian road will oe removea ana in congtructlon of the Jiiew transcon-tl- V|(V, of a thoroly active Chrlstliin church. lne ------------------------------.
Sutherland. Dr. Wilson. Dr. Heart:-, , Sunnyside Foundry authorities promife ra|,way ln Nova Scotia, Que- In <he deseriptioa of this proeei, nf evo- Thvre W.. >„ Rioting.
Dr. Shaw. XV. Langvillp. D. XX. John- not to repeat the offence. . . bev an(4 Ontario the Liberal candidates hillon Mr. Stead >»et$ tor-li his Ideas na to r-athartnc# Dec 15—The grand
son (r Steele Dr Piislev J Ma vet v. Bl-X property owners on Kenilworth- Df.c anaJ ? “ iuo- ^mtPrtlon Manu- the diverse ng.-neies whlea mUht he -m St. Catharines, Dec 15. A ne KranaJ T PiU-her s Antllffe Dr Crothen ' avenue, outside the city limits, want a all stood forrhl^ar Protection Manu for the social and moral, lutetloctual Jury of the sessions this morning found
DrHenriersàn ' Dr Ross Dr Gundy water supply and their application is facturera were assured that the tari-. ||nd physical improvement of the people "no bill" against n score or so of Mer-

R: r y sSS5 SSTeS ira7.
c- • “.«“«".is”"» c“.«d”s ss îsisrstas «dm » rsbumt-a *a» w»m

p" Antes" R K Hi--hop' Judge Gilo - The results of the sixty-eighth semi- the Liberals stood so close to the Con , îp^'n.^c.dlli n newspaper mid manages a breakers were brought in one night because of female troubles. The doctor did not help me. I remem-
r Pell nV Aliiston Dn Tr'ck annual examination of the Ontario Col- servatives on the tariff. But both pod mlltr|monla! bureau, eoneerntng all of which f Toronto, and a body of strikers be red that my mother had Used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

J D Chipma^ H H. Jtidge Justice lege of Pharmacy have been announced tlcal parties thought the>' had ■'"terprlecs f>.1| Pnr,l;ieulara wd!^ I'e^P'Oad con^regated about the street car on Compound OU many occasions for irregularities and Uterine troubles,
l’ritton. Hon. G. A. Cox. Justice Ma, The following students have passed gain bymkng ,g8ue There was a j Hn.^mFe.' with additions for the mulish- which they came, and acted menacing- d ffelt gure that it Could not harm me at any rate to give it a tnaL 
laren. C. D. Massey, R. J. MeLaugh-1 thrir examinations: ^l^ ^He feeHng ln favor of the ! merl of sw.ésters. The se-ond part of the ly. it was alleged.____________ “! was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better,
Ciiriev H ' MrorJ'j <Fllis ' W ^Fergu- f’. iffis. Colborne: W. T. Hays. Sen- immediate construction of u new trans- •’.y^^rio^ly1’ tn^olreV hr Mr *'Stead's Trinity College Corporation. the terrible pains in tie back and Side Were beginning to Cease, and at
sen' f ' Mam. I ' mV"j \shdown forth : A. C- .Tenkinson. Toronto: W. H. continental line from ocean to ocean |wa (Xp,,r|eneei. widen landed him In Jail Th election by ballot of représenta- I the time of menstruation I did not have nearly as serious a time as
...a' û' ù.....  ............... 1 ttimer. Belleville: F. J. Mundy. Pen. that would broaden the habitable area :rt y,.nrH ago. h,-,. members of the corporation of heretofore. RO I continued its Use for two months, and at the end of

congregational (Ontario and Quebec) etanguishene: W. R. Wallace, Pent- of the Dominion. There was a general : ——- “ Trinity College has resulted as fol- that time 1 was like a new woman. I really have never felt better in
— Revs. H. Pedley. .1 T. Dairy. J. !.. kroke: W. Whitehead. Toronto. impression that the Liberal POl'cY no Not Forget the Popolar lows: To represent graduates in arts my. yfg bave not had a sick headache since, and Weigh 20 pounds more
E°r^rih1;w iiV-i WaTrinPeîd,Ty' D Committed lor Trl.L /defined,^nlhat’of .he 00^ ! Ncw Tork'Cemr^TÎrn.shes quick t"d A^'^CxTI tom lever dldLeoI ^tatingy M«.
Pav .1 p Gen ii w T Gunn' D. S.i Robert Stokes was committed for trial servattves, and that consequently tne and comfortable service to New York., to’re gent graduates in law, D T. , ÜAY HAULS, Edgerton, WlSn Pres. Household Economics Club 
Hamilton. T B Hy.ic and W." Mein- by Magistrate Denison on the charge of, immediate construction of a thru imo Th,.OUgh sleeper daily at r,.20 p.m. via; svmons. B.C.L.; to represent gradu-!
tosh: Lavmen T. H. Caldwell. .1. R. rhtnining by fraud SO ounces of silver. was more certain if the Liberals wet . c p n _ djning car to Buffalo. ! ates in medicine. F. LeM. Grasett. M. ,
Dougall. J. Hendry. T. H. Macaulay, a number of rings and b-ooche* and successful. In the latter part of tne Map of New York City and full In-. c.M.: to represent association mem-
F. P. f.eet. \ Mlirpbv, C. R. Black, in money from A. H. Welch, r manu- campaign the Conservatives stated am- formatlon may be obtained by calling ba' of convocation, His honor Judge
C Cushing, -H• c. Miner. H. O'H iv,. faeturlng jeweler in West Adelaide- phat,oai|y that they would construct *91.2 Yonge-streel. Telephone Main M(,f,onaId
P. W. Robert sun and A. Wi-kson: M .- street. Stokes worked for Welch for a thru llne immediately, but it was .oo 43fll. ----------------------------- -
-llime Provinces Revs. A. W Main, three months and then decided to buy latP to dispel the notion that they were • ------------------------------ Left Sixty Dead on Field.
J. w Cox <: W Hall nid J M Vus- cel the business. He gave a cheque fo- opposed to the construction of the easv j Delayed In Tranmnl«ri«n. Berlin Dec IS.—Lieut.-Gen. Von Tro- having written her, »nd She has helped thousands.

$2000 for Which ii is said, there were gm gectlon- in the far west the Mb-1 New York. Dec. 15.—Notice was given ,ha commander-ln-chlef of the German . ... .
no funds. Whil» Welch was ou,1. "f erals argued that while the Conserva-, |0-day that cable messages to and ; forceg in German Southwest Africa, When women are troubled with irregularities*, «nppresned or
the Store, it is claimed Stokes went thr i tlveg were trying to agree on a policy from Japan are subject to delay owing, tel(,giaphing from Windhoek, says fifty n-lnfalmenstruation, weakness, indigestion, lencorrhœ», dlsplace- 
, be safe and took the goods and then regardlng thc eastern section the con- tn ,he fact that the Japanese land lines sixty dead Hottentots were found on ulceration of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, gen-
went on a trip to Barrie. struction of the western section would | are working slowly. the field after the natives’ fight with ment or ulcerauon Ot “e wom^ mnammauou o iuc^ gr evs * ^

—---------------------- hp tid UD. Moreover, it was aileg’ i ______ neimiing’s force. Dec. 5. The iat-| - -- eral debility, and nervous prostration, or are
! that the senate favored the Liberal ■' ----------- _ ter captured 3000 head of cattle. beset with Such symptoms a» dizziness»
rather than the Conservative policy. "" "V Thirty-six settlers have been mur falyitneaut, lassitude, excitability, in*»
and that a Conservative victory would /Yy'f\ Work dered hv Witbois in the southern part , TBOraf n * ___ ,________
cause a deadlock between the two €*rVU--5.0 . of the colony since the rising and five tabillty, nervousness, sleeplessness
houses of parliament, which would re- Ç bnd settlers are missing. melancholy, “all-gone” and “waafr

indefinite postponement of \ U Money --------------------------- -- to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and
It was even a- Both Flee In^wapapee 0«ee. ^ ^

sS-------- «Xz X ?av . — Journal office about io.3d this ^ §W there is one tried and true remedy.
p Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
I at once removes such troubles. Bel use to 
buy any other medicine, for you need the beet.

demandby the Liberals, would make^n you know. In Ontario we nave meu 
fnr Cane Breton rails and rods, New tjons with us in all the moon’s phases

Moreover, It was held that the new tha( ,g both irritating and monoton- 
line would be so much shorter than th- j oug Between this and Christmas "e 
Intercolonial, that it would practically are to have „ somewhat larger dose tor

the municipal elections will help to 
fill up the measure. But to K*t bacK 
to where we started from, we think it 

great mistake for the leaders not

other

Wifi
is a u
to have equipped the ‘machine wi.h 
searchlights while the wicked war lasts.

S.S. Teacher Training Examinations
Examinations in the subjects of the 

teacher training courses will be given 
by the Ontario S. S. Association, ac
cording to the following conditions:

The examinations will be held any

Anntlif» club woman, Mrs. Haule, of 
Edgerton, Wis., tells how she was cured 
of irregularities and uterine trouble, ter
rible pains and backache, by the use of

;

•'.A;

construction of the Jvew transconti- vl(.eR of a thoroly avtlw Ohristiri-i church, 
nental railway, ln Nova Scotia, Que- in the description of^thU jjrorojui «f *v£ 
bee and Ontario, the Liberal candidates JdHojj, Mr^Stead for.h bl* Me. ^ -m

,,|,„ed for the social and moral. Intellectual

Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She win understand 

your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice 
Is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted

tin and Messrs. J. XX’. Flewcllhtg and 
S. R. Hilton.

Dr, Mackav's 
Specific Medicine

FOR *

Alcoholism

Don't XII Tell the Tratli.
! Thomas (roddard ’s on trial before ; 
1 Judée Morgan on the < harge of as- 
; sv.ulting the police* There is nothing 
I interesting in the trial, except the 
i manner in which the crown witnesses 
i and the witnesses contradict each 
I other. Some of them are shattering 
! the truth, or they are inflicted with 
! mighty bad eye sight.

•suit in an
railway construction.

that Sir Mackenzie Bowell wasopposed to Mr. Borden’s policy of gov- 
e-nmenf ownership, and altho he em- |g 
phntically denied this, his denial, om- 

the last days of fhe campaign, 
the other

by morning and the loss will be heavy. 
The typesetting machine, where 
fire originated, is a bad wreck. Trio 
roof of the building is also badly dam
aged The property is covered by me
sura nee in the Waterloo Mutual and 
the Merchants'.

using 
Pearl-

_____ine
with
out

rubbing. Rubbing means un
healthy work 8 no time to your
self i no comfort in washing. 
Less rubbing means less wear
ing. scraping, tearing s fewer 
clothes to buy ieconomy. Save 
your hea-lth, your strengths 
wash in a. suitable, womanly 
way s and while doing this, 
you're

Wnriiiiiv to the tiood of Henrf.The record is that in 8.1 per cent, of; City Relief Officer Taylor advises citl- 'n(\ in . f overtake 
treatment in twenty days. No specia, ^ ïï gTod

wlt h o ut" °i" t c r f c rit g ' wit h « of the ^eraiheheft^^thecon-

Vh""elerj8y—And vines would put a great dea, of money
rrder’s com, at Quebec ....... Mont- ts In v.mfortabie^re^tano». «d ^/“‘^ed'thaï t^^onstruc-

tion of the eastern section as proposed

eases, drunk'uness is cured hy this
Frances Cook, Box 670, Kane, Pa., says:

f f “Dear Mbs. Pin khan :—I suffered for 
ten years with leucorrhcea, but am glad to eay 

that through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and her Sanative Wash I am 
cured, for which I am very thankful”

$5000 —

Const Schooner Ashore.
Philadelphia, Pa- 

schooner John R. Halladay, from New 
York for Norfolk, went ashore on the 
point of Cape Henlopen early to-day. 
and is still aground. A wrecking tug 
went to her assistance and in an at
tempt to launch » surf boat the craft 
capsized in the heavy sea and one of 
the crew was drowned.

TheDec. 15.
real, who supervise the Quebec govern- her story untrue.

probation system in dealing with1 known for years as an impostor.ment
the worst cases. Write for information.

Tolstoi Opens Book Stores.
Moscow, Dec. 15.—Count Tolstoi has OASTORIA.

opened bookstores h»re and at st. Re- Betr(th, ..The Kind Ynu Have Ilways Bougnt
tersburg. and is offering lo provide ..
\ illage libraries with books at cheap ; B? ^ CJCaX/yfTéUc^ê/U

Agents wanted.
The Learning Miies Co.,Limited 697

EARNING MONEYSole Ag-nri
288 St James Street e flontreal

itAwa wag j] 
W Ottawa, | 
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..OF THE.. Saturday’s Selections[The Bad Cold of To-day 
May Be PneumoBia 

To-morrow.

?
Notice 

the p3i<J-“P 
b,lf-ykaf e
"Tyablc on I
TDE8D4

The transfe 

Toronto, Nj

GOOD i

THINGS „! D.riicularly seasonal. items, spedally reasonably-priced for Holiday boyers. 
Yoî'd find what yoo are looking for here, and at a savtng. to,

Military Errors and Drawbacks Laid 
Bare by Forceful Words of 

Torontonian.

The Sore Throat or Tickling 
Cough that, to the careless, seems 
but a temporary and trivial annoy- 

may develop into Bron-

A Splendid Barg-ain in Hockey Skates
S */

of life particularly appreciated A Saving in Oil Stoves.
12 only Oil Heat
ing Stores, not 
same pattern as
Illustra ted .stands
nearly 30 Inches 

hare a
fl rrsT.

tance, 
chids.

Every hour delayed in curing a 
pold is dangerous.

Dr. Wood’s Norway

r~ STOCK t«
It was before the Empire Club last 

season that Capt. Hunter laid the foun
dation of a high reputation as a speak
er of good sense, and wit in his ad
dress on "The Fatuous Insolence of 

i Canadians.” His address yesterday to

* HOCKEYhigh, 
powerful burner 
which radiates a 
large amount of 
heat, can be car
ried from room 

most
convenient a pjd 
will add greatly 
to your comfort. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday sell
ing at

MlBut we want you
\ “'V Shfme jSÎ&JÏÏJïï
( to Sell Them < a sample of the

good values ws 
have in this line 

place on sale
100 pairs of Halifax pattern spring skates. 
No. 10 quality, indicating the highest grade 
of .teel and oest quality of nickel plating, 
sizes sre 7. 74. 8. 84. and 104, regular good 
$L25 value, but specially priced for Satur
day selling at

We 

to em-Ï Here's a Winner 
in Hockey Skates ) g-g-

that we
have the best .Skate values In the city, and 

that assertion we place on 
Imperial Hockey Skatas.
t steel, fully nickel plated.

IPine Syrup
contains all the lung-healing the same boEy on "Condensed Militar- 

.e ,v„ -5n„ trp.p. anfl js a ism" showed Intimate grasp of his sub-ytrtues of the pme tree^ ana is a and a declded development m the
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, ana eu!fe of his delivery, and readiness Of
•11 throat and lung troubles. Miss | “Z
Bertha E. Craig, Almont, Ont., son 111 seconding J. P. Murray's vote
eeve._«« I act fall for over two of thanks ondorsed CaP‘- Hunter's re-says . Last rail, ror over iwu i markH and thought two revolvers and
months, I bad a very bad cold, and no sword would be a superior equip- 
although I tried several remedies, |CÎ,Xmanfee™mo^aî’wsre necessary
It seemed as if I was getting worse .t^ra^emni 

Instead of better. While loosing Ithat Capt. Hunter was not ill the house 
lover the Burdock Blood Bitters »£ ^"^«he^ad e^dent  ̂made 

Almanac, I read about Dr. Wood s jV8t «ach c riticism would help the 

Norway Pine Syrup, and decided !««£*££•and 
to give it a trial. When I had used religious liberty for the Whole "Olid. 
about half a bottle, I found it was i^Ç^t^vdt^regSrd to'the'dlV Vhat 

doing me good, SO kept on until I a recruit had learned a year ago he
had taken two bottles. It is the best ^““Luthorities0had approved too hast- 

• cure for a cold I ever heard of.1” »y before, or t*‘££|f°ved to°
_ , _ „ — hastily now of the late system.
Price 25 cents per Bottle. ‘ fnnt«in nnn«er'« view.

THE T. MILBURN CO., LIMITED, ..j (ako it that all true Canadians 
TORONTO, ONT. mean the same thing whether they

be English or French or plain peace- 
loving Irish, and whether they love cr 
resent being railed imperialists, and 
this same thing which we all mean is 
that Canada shall be able to defend 

Cu"- herself." said Capt. Hunter. As a 
I means of defence militarism ranked as 
quixotism to chivalry. In illustration 

Kingston. Dec. 15.—The Whig prints of wnat he meant Capt. Hunter ad- 
the following letter from Joseph Hawk- du red the work of a rifle maker who 
eye, the Chicago wrestler, who had It‘zWO yarite and'shoot

charge of the poll at Clarendon and w|U] BCfura,.y at 1500. A militarist 
Miller, No. 2. whert It Is believed a equlpe it wjth a sight which makes It
bogus ballot box was used on Nov. 3. impossible to hit a 6 foot target at 

. , » (?aa vurds and hands it to another to
I came from Chicago of my own entary exercises called

cot-d, and paid my own way and ex-1 th(, m.alluai_ and get Instruction from 
penses, and for the purpose of wrestling ]nen with excellent voices who.did not 
a match in Gananoque on Nov. 1. I know how to shoot If bricklayers
never knew anything of my appoint- £ £££? every man with

ment as a D.R.O. until I came from p|bow to htK sidCl his trowel held at 
Chicago. , the proper angle.but without any know -

Again, on election morning at Ardoch. ledge of how to lay bricks.xou 
when I opened the poll. I gave the gen- eye^ he would turn It
tlemen present every chance to examine up 'o|) Qne gldt, wjtb a cockade, so as
my box. In the evening, when 1 closed to |el tbe sun shine oil his face. It
the poll at 5 o'clock, after I took the yOU see any militarist doing a partlcu- 
haltots out I took the box off the table, |ariy foolish thing in a solemn and 
turned It upside down, and said: “Gen-. painstaking way. and ask why. he will 
tlepien, you see the box is empty." If tcn you it is the regulation^, or regi- 
Mr. Tapping got informât on, as he mental, or that they do it In the 
claims he did, that 1 was using a bogui rilic,s 
Vox, why did he not examine my box 
more carefully? From the time I put

lo room.SCOTCH at the PriceIt I
vwtf we

Wall St S
Trading-

animati

OCCUPIES A FOREMOST PLACE.

The moet wholesome 
distilled whisky In 
the world;

just to back up i 
sala 150 pairs of

specially cut priced for Saturday, per pair.
Three Dollars 
end Forty- 
eight Gents,

V,
Sixty-Nine Centsat i* ,Ninety eight Cents.

_n r its
> etradi-
? ice* and 
l brflUan-

7 If you STS 
at all weak 
in the 
ankle■ 
you should 
not go

skating without a pair of ankle supports. 
Here's chance to buy a pair at a savtng 
nrice 20ü only pairs of ankle supports, to 7 in., made of strong and pliable 
leather. good 28c value, specially catpriced 
for Saturday, per pair, at

Nineteen Cents.
Extra good value in skate straps.________

" A Bargain in Carving Sets

1l A Bargain in 
< Ankle Supports

; Golden Light Oil 
; is the very bestOd

We have » 
splendid as- 
Rortment from 
which you can
make

These sticks 
are from the

M ^«d7.,rwkebr,,|eb£ir:

King 35cTor*«fcjrjAck 50c.

We Can Suit 
You with a 
Hookey Stick

DISTILLERS, of% Cau*<HanJ‘

Z wi'i,
changes »•*>
r«;‘w
wlik-b no tho
a fraction fr<

Skctrir <roPr 
thr anuouheei 
mri into the înd btbfr ral 
determining ' 
mqmelit. Tin 
were most I 
make sn ere 

for our 
Hon 3

I and the entire freedom from «moke 
an;] odor, render it <msuO’*8"e<1.'hai 

i you have tried It. you know^ that 
! wt are stating actual -acts. I. . 

deride to make a triaJofUwe eej 
certain that It will so pteaee

A Children’s
ren'a Sleigh#, 
a# illustrated, 
arc gt>od 
roomy s i z «. 
well m»de 
and attract
ively painted. 
Saturday spe
cial, we make

your
Ion.ARGYLESHIRE,

CLERK ENDS LIFES STRUGGLE. GUNS and RIFLESInable to Find Work. Drink» Poi
son in Prewence of Family. A Most Acceptable Christmas 

PresentSee the latest models of
to any Ma
chinist 
would be

these 12 
only Ma
chinists’ 
Combina- 
tion Seta, 

s- as illust
rated have 

fclnch hardened steel blades, guaranteed 41 
tool» in every respect, regular good value 
at $3.75. specially cut price for Saturday at 

Two Ninety-eight.__________

■’■te RIFLES
Ammunition of All Kinds.

New York, Dec. 15.—After trudging 
thru the snow from one end of thc 
city to the other in the vain hop' of 
securing employment!, and with his 
wife and six children without food, 
and ordered to leave their home in an 
upper east side tenement house because 
of non-payment of rent, John Corcoran, 
a clerk, to-day ended his life by drink 
ing carbolic acid.

Corcoran lost his position three weeks 
ago thru illness, and during the period 
of idleness his scanty savings disap
peared. Yesterday Corcoran obtained 
work with a gang of city snow shovel- 
ers, but he was too weak from illness, 
and was forced to quit after an hour’s 
trial with thc shovel. Then the weary 
task of looking for employment was 
again resumed. Thoroly discouraged, 
Corcoran returned to his home late 
last night to find his wife and children 
without food, and the notice of dispos
session on the door. "I’ll be back soon 
With better news.” he told his wife. 
Early this morning Corcoran returned, 
went to the kitchen, and without a 
word raised a bottle of carbolic acid to 
his lips. His wife tried to take it from 
him and h. struggle ensued in the 
presence of the six little ones. In which 
the man finally conquered and drank 
the poison. When an ambulance sur
geon arrived he was dead.

tasVn.
You can make no more acceptable
°hr,C^t ""wT place tin sale 19 
^re^eet^consietfng of carving 
tarifa, fork and steel, tha well-known
»r® 'ronmted. înd™

JT a neat box. they are good 
6? value, but for Saturday we 

make the piÿee ____
A DOIUli* Nineteen.

k>rf'rIt* OWP.
ing of Conm

were not 
lags
,-ember we
The eontlm 
rate by the 
a, evincing 
bets Bank 
had set the 
eer. but wsi 
laat year.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED

the price
reiprhty-nlne Centa.

TOKONTO. Out* »new 
f novel» are 
large and 
etrengly 
made o* a 
»u verier 

iliozn sal-

HAWKEYE HEARD FROM Strong Steel 
Snow Shovels Would be a set 

of chisels. Set 
consists of 12 
chisels from 4 to 
2 inches wide, 
they are the 

■**'■*- bevel edged.
î^t^rnKT..^ fiMSKf
goods, guaranteed by the makers. The set 
is put up in a fine case, regular price is 
$&5o, for Saturday selling we make it

Four Dollars and Ninety Eight 
Cents. ______________

Writes From Chicago About 
duct of Frontenac Poll.

A Splendid 
Present for 
a Carpenter

It’s not very 
pleasant to 
have to get 
up In the . 
middle of the 
night to 
answer this 

question.
There will be no necessity for reu se doing
gassj
ssseasssst
selling, each, at

^ratie of sheet iiueL ^YouTl find

Twenty-five Cents.

Many years of careful 
bifds pro-

<1 “ What’s the 
j Number of 
) This House ?

study
duced

Bird Bread Sidewalk Scrapers tCnnlf* A*
report, the <1 
erà Seruritiel 
Fijberktr rod 
Sitpfflor prrl 
Oradiv Smrl

That is why it can b 
relied upon and why the:

is such an enormov 
^ demand for it. 10c. tfc
Hk P^>e'* 2 large cakei

L

>

Pente 6ev 
nrf filer. Fri

The Intern
rt p on BatJ
A.rrrfi.

t,oul»vllli> 
rent, divide»!
dividend wad

Give the Boy a Plane
36 only iron 
block plane». 44 

mi, U inen 
el cutting 

iron, making a
very ufieful tool,
«pecially priced 
on Saturday at

Nineteen 
Cent».

with long handle and steel blede. the bedt 
tool for removing loe and enew from the 
fiidcwalk. Saterday w« eeil them at 
_________ Thlrty-flye Cente.__________

Boys’ Sleighs Fifteen Cents.

Srad n.m. «fdMkr.ot selling BIRD bRRAD fiPRrt 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps end ettjre. 
two large cakes. Fe«i root beds on the Standard |i>

Cottaxn Bird «Seed
Use Cottem Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

- Advice FREEabout Birds. Bird Book esc. by matt.
B«rt Cotisa Co., 53 Dusdss St., Loodeo, Oet.

in. lo 
ste Ten Cente.

He Would Like a Razor
V6

New York 
in».nen ton» 
rerporetlon 
eeit.

freer- Yerk I
Der. 2» to 1
wblt-b he» nj

Wo arc InJ 
tie» oonnortn 
It now ha» j 
21IW1 tons a| 
—Now».

With one of our 
, Fret Saw Outfits.

Your Boy > Set I» tastily
taj___ , . I-_ 5 mounted on neat
WOUIa DO ( diaploy card and 
n«alinhf*H S consists of large UOligniea j «ibstantial fret saw 

frame. 1 dozen fret 
saw blades, a spiral 

hand drill. 2 handled flics, a clamp and 
guide board and a book of fret saw designs, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Mxty-nlne Cents.

wmm.
ling s-uch well known make* as 
The Yankee Safety, Henry Boker *, 
Wade A. Butcher, Joseph Rodgers, 
and Henkel Bros., regular value* 
range up to $1.50, Saturday you 
can pdek out your favorite for „

N Inaty^ght Cent*.

H u y 144 only Sleigh». eon*ter pattern, a*
illustrated, sis* 2$ im. x 10 in., with hand 
hold» in sides, specially cut priced on Sat-

inchee

inBRIDE OF TWO MONTHS DEAD.
A pair of our

Skate»
andtoe happy

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
HARDWARE 
CO,LIMITED

36 only Boys' Cuazter Sleighs, size HU 
wide. 40 inches long, has round spring iron 
shoeing, nicely painted, a splendid sleigh, 
priced for Saturday at

Marie Drolet Stricken With Pneu
monia While on Honeymoon.

New York. Dec. 15.—Two months 
after marriage of Marie Drolet and 
î.ouis Bustanobv. at which he had been 
present, the Rev. John C. York was 
again asked to read the prayer—not 
of rejoicing, but of mourning. After 
iheir marriage the young couple spent 
six weeks i ntraveling over Europe, at 
the end of which time Mr. Bustouoby 
was suddenly recalled to New York 
on important business, Hfs bride, in 
company with a sister, remained In 
Gtnneken, North Brabant, in the Ne
therlands.

Hardly had he left bis wife when 
the husband received news of her sud
den death from pneumonia, after an 

. illness of but two days.
Mr. Bustsnoby first met Miss Drolet 

ill Montreal. She was the daughter of 
a prominent bunker, and was studying 
music in Montreal at t>ie College of 
the Sacred Heart.

The body of the young bride has been 
brought to New York and the funeral, 
just eight weeks .after the wedding, will 
lake place to-day at Huntington, L.I., 
in the Roman Catholic Church.

Flity-uln* Cents.Time and Money.
Time was required for preparation 

the box on thc table, until it was seal- I money for equipment. The money 
ed, no man ever looked inside of It. alIable )n Canada was very little, 
or moved it, because it was dark, and Very dollar spent, in useless
we only had a small oil lamp, sitting was a doi|ar stolen. The 12
on the table, which was not nearly as d sgiven to ml,)tia training Is stolen 
high as the box. After we were thru, » " milltarkit largely In uselessGeorge Hamilton my poll clerk saml ^ov^ems from the Terence of Can
to Tapping and Thompson, Well, boys After the experience of thc Boer
are you satisfied?" and Mr. Thompson «£• equipped with a
said. "Yes," I do no. understand what ^rd and thTspectacle may be seen 
they are kick ng about now Ca captain and two lieutenants armed

I can sec nothing peculiar about our.01. , p ' _____. . „ h„„d
movements around Clarendon. As far with swords maft 8 Niagara boat 
as the private room was concerned, Mr. jura company -to the Nlagara boat 
Sproule did invite Taylor and I ,up to fading elghtnon-eoms. and one
have a drink, and to change his collar. : °r l"° privates. T e - .

, Hr had a bottle of wine and one of tinie learning how to F ■
1 whiskey. I wish to say right here, that and salute with it. t)ut oe , *

I will glvq any man $100 who can prove far as fencing. The same t -
that I took a drink of whiskey on that be occupied in imparling the know- 
trip, for people who know me know ledge which in active servlet mig 
that I never indulge. j save the lives of . the boys entrusted

U has also been insinuated by certain ; to their care. Every hour sto en 
T-apers that I have bought and sold embezzled as badly as if ammunlt. 
wrestling matches in Canada. I also was stolen from the magazines, t-ni- 
understand that certain part’es swore forms were another fad .Soldiers ooiiia 

Jhat T am a professional wie?tK»r. Such fi^ht better like the Boers In their 
not so. hut I am wrestler enough i own clothes. It would take a month 

for anything in Canada, and I have i to uniform 100.000 men for war. aim
by that time the ballots would be

\ 36 only Ultls 
> oient Gas 
? Heaters round 
/ shape, stands 

1^^,^^-^wnzxznzn.znzx^^ eighteen indb 
es high, a very 

powerful and effective heater, good $1.75 
value, specially cut priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Thirty-nine 
18 only Gas Radiator*, stand 28 isicho* high, 
jewelled lights with aluminum trimmings, 
cut priced for Saturday as follows : 4-tube, 
regular $3.50, $2.79 ; 6-tube, regular. $4.10, 
for $8.89_____________ ■__________________

YOKESTHE An event In 
Gas Hesters A Fine Christmas Present

, ------------------- - for any handy
man would be 

r / // one of these
/ (8 only) sets of

// Auger Bits.
consisting of

> illlli'tMr'ÉÿiW t1 i 1«1 bits of one
( of the best
\ American
\p ^ *- makers, put

------------ ■ — up in a n.e#tt
case, as illustrated, sizes run from 1 to 1 
inch, usually good value at $3.25,Saturday
we Two DoBains and Forty-eight 

Cents. ______ '

The Housekeeper 
Would Appreciate a 

Carpet Sweeper
Here is * saving opportunity to secure one 
118 only) of Our Winner carpet «weepe* 
which arc good rag. 11.78 veine, out priced 
for Saturday at

ill and 113 YONGB street. The Twin 
nSDiIngK fori 
sifloimtcd to 
the Mine po 
per rout.

Sva <in si
the laTRf-Bt l 
lie mind w 
States Steel] 
vising their I 
mlrtlojleil. |

rX

SUING STREET RAjJ-WAY.
to Be Settled In-Two $200 Actions

County Court.
A Soldering O in fit Bargain 

J :e oely Solder- 
», ing outfits, as 
3 illustrated, 

makes a most 
convenient set 
for home use, 

good Mo value. Saturday they go at 
Teu Cents Kmeh.

Mary Richardson, aged 8, is, thru her 
mother, suing the Toronto Railway 
Company in the County Court before 
judge Winchester for $200 damages, 
for injuries received by being knock
ed down by a street car on July 30 last 
at Queen and Vanauley streets.

This morning in the comity court the 
suit of Jennie McKay, against the! 
Toronto Railway Company, will be 
commenced. Miss McKay was a do
mestic in the employ of James Sey
mour, 499 East Gerrard-street. She 
says (hat on July 20 last, while alight
ing from a car at Queen and Parlia
ment-streets, the car started suddenly 
and she was thrown to the ground and 
injured. She asks $200 and costs of 
action. Richard Greer will appear for 
the plaintiff, and James Bain for the 
company.

The county court jury gave vv illiam 
Leadbeattcr a verdict of $175 against 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

Ninety Eight Cent»
24 only P.rp.lual Carpet Sweepers, good 
reg. 82.80 value, specially eut priced for 
Saturday's selling at

A Dollar Forty-Eight

Christmas Cutlery Values

London: 
rdlopeil all 
Confidence I 
by reaaon nl 
settlement M 
ly sutlsfwto 
that hod hej

WeHere's a Chance 
to make your 
Machinist Friend 
an Acceptable ! tor 
Christmas Present £ u?day
„OUT
assortment of the very best makers' high
est grade inside and outside lock joint, 
transfer callipers, at follows : 4-inch size, 
teg. 81.25 for 89c. 6-inch. reg. |1.40 for 
98c. 8-inch, reg. $1.78 for SI.19. Also 18 
only Inside and outside Callipers. Arm 
joint ecvew adjustirg calliper. 4-lnrh, reg. 
90c for 59c Olcch. reg. 11.60 for 89o. 
8-hich, ryr tl.'.’fl for 09e. 10-Inch, reg.

Vou'il ha eopry If you ml»» thle.

place
on
sale V* 1For Christmas decor-

) «•futifui r“n''o;;whU,.l0W- 
; Glittering < ver. blue, trrecn. red.
| Flitters

Sparkling Matallies
in all colors of the rainbow’, per pound $1.25, 
per 07... 10c. Diamond Duet for frosting 
and Imitating snow, per pound. 50c. Pale 
or brilliant gold bronze, per pound 75c 
oz., 8c. K u rat and brass gold b 
copper, blue, green, crimson, aluminum or 
silver bronzes.per pound $1.00, or peroz..10fc 
We ere * peel» Mets In broneee end bronz
ing Moulds. It will pay plumber*, painters 
and other large users of bronzes nnd br 
ing liquids so see tis for close prices.

Kil- An officer 
sre tbouMim 
tW winter 
were hundrr 
enough lo « 
counting thi 
to th I) roods 
the Immens- 
•upply of fn

Waldorf 
ed by 1 b<* m
fiMlllOfi SCI
Hflcurlilefr d 
In Itc again 
that ated r« 
lag to off le 
anil Iron Is 
rails.

In pocket knives. We have the plain 
and the pretty, the strong and the 
dainty kinds In Rodgers, Boker, 
Woetenholm and other first-class 
makes, priced to suit you.McDOt GAI.I, CASE AGAIN.

from $100 to $1000 that say, so.
I had no intention, whatever, nf con- counted- 

tradieting any statement made ill re
gard to myself by those implicated, but

ic. per 
lining J In every 

1 room tak°ouur«.

S We

The rase against Alfred McDougall 
was called in thc sessions yesterday, 
but defendant was still too ill to at
tend. He is said to be declining. This 
is the 9th adjournment.

Ironze.
You Should Have 
a Thermometer

—~~ ‘—" place 
on sale «0 only Thsrpiometers. 7-rnch size, 
nicely japanned case, specially priced for 
Saturday selling at

Twelve Cente.

rhsnzf of Drill.
1The change of drill was even more 

When they begin to shove it on a lltt'e ! harmful. The drill book of '96. which 
too hard It Is time to rail a halt. T supplanted earlier ones, was discarded 
am prepared to swear to these state- for the training book of 1902. and that 

I remain yours re«nectrul'v._fnr thc training of 1904. This Is now 
Joseph Hawkeye. 3618 .'Lake8av*nuel ,jr0pped to return to the previous one.
Chicago. There was no need for p. Canadian

soldier to know any but Canadian drill, 
and there was no advantage.

. "Is there any disadvantage?” asked
Ottawa. Dec. 15.-ïn chamber- before M Houpkins. fearing a slight 

Judge Anglin today, upon applfcntion 
of George F. Sheplcy. K.C.. represent
ing the attorney general, an order is
sued allowing Commissioner Sherwood 
of the Dominion police and counsel for 
the crown, to inspect all ballot papers 
returned from polling sub-division N«>.
2. Clarendon and Miller, after the pnr- 
Vn ment ary election, held on the 3rd 
November last in Frontenac-. The»» 
ballots arc now in the hands of the 
clerk of thc crown in chancery at O.- , ,
tawa. Thc judge's order directs that years« w^h simple formations, no At thc monthly meeting of thc board
the production and inspection of th*' unnecessary movements, and ;is little 0f this society was held yesterday, 
ballots shall take place in the oresene* ceremonial as possible. There were the case*#coining under the notice of 
of thc clerk of thc crown in chancery, dozens of officers in Canada capable of the officers during December were rc- 
and of counsel of such of the parlià- ! writing such a book. ported as numbering 89. including loti
mrntary candidates in this same c’ec- ! "Let the government hire/' concluded children. There were sheltered 
ffou as mav desirp to be nres°nt. The ' I he «-aptain. “say three of them t° I children and 35 were discharged. Ow- 
examination of the ballots will prob- write it. And when written let us stick jr.g to two of the institutions for chiH- 
flttly be made to-morrow in Ottawa. to it as 100 cents stick to the Canadian ren being under quarantine and to the

dollar.”
Hev. Dr. Herridge -of Ottawa will for temporary detention the shelter has 

speak next week on the “Canadian been much overcrowded since the first 
Outlook."

onz-
Something that Would Plcuee 

the Boy»
Organ Recital at St. Pnnl.

monts. The organ in St. Paul's Anglican 
Church, East Bloor-strcet, which was 
installed when the church was re-open
ed last March, has been augmented by 
the addition of an auxiliary instrument 
placed at the west end of the church. 

lo I It was heard for the first time on Sun- 
dear old ngland. Capt. Huntqj- inform- I ^ay iast, and made a great impression 
ed “-Brother Hopkins" that thc effort by ftg splendid volume and sweetness 

simply to nullify thc results of all nf tone. The organist and choirmaster, 
the training tlte country had paid for Harold Phillips, intends at the begin.- 
in previous years. Next June the re- mng Gf the new year to give a series 
emit will have to learn how to forget 0f organ recitals, each of which will 
as so many people now had to do contain one or more of his own ar- 
(a sally which caused great laughter), rangements of celebrated orchestral 
all that he had learned last June. works.

What they needed was a little red 
book that w’ould stand for thex next

A Storey Cnke Tin Bargain
«rra 48 only set* Storey
I *■ Tina, as illustrated, some

-J with fast, others with looeé
bottoms, round shape, well 
made, regular sizes, good 
25c values, specially priced 
on Saturn ay at

Fifteen Cents s Set

72 only Fret Saw 
Frame*, each 
complete with 1 
dozen saw blades. 
With one of these 
little saws a num
ber of fancy de

signs can be executed in wood. The out
fit is good 20c value, but for Saturday's 
Christmas value we make tho price

Ten Cente. ____ ___

Cake
50 only boxes, 
each contain*

4.10 P.W.
WILL IXSPKCT BALIsRTS. The popular train from Toronto to 

P.uffalo, reaching there 7.20 p.m.. the 
best of everything to eat, drink or 
smoke, served in cafe parlor car :it 
moderate prices. The 6.00 p.m. train 
carries through Pullman sleeper to New 
York via Lehigh Valley, and dining 

serves dinner and breakfast. The

in A Snap in 
Artists' Tbbe 

Colors

ing it different 
shades of ar
tists' tube col-

Altbo Mvil 
Olid» opvneil 
su»r that, tl 
T^iev regnr# 
•Id end iur 
with tbs
nmoiig tr»M
Write judg 
of .Nfc| ropoj 
bring ti’iic 
bOUHFF w#-r#| 
n»d Wostcrl 
stock disci. 
Jon ce.

ore In oil. well: 
known mwkJygoods. Would 
be good regnUr 
»r Saturday spe-

sonibet A Special in Floor 
Wan and Waxing 
and Waning 
Brushes

value at 60c. per box, but for Saturday spe
cial CL iatmas value we make the price 

Twenty-live Cental

old
super- Here

U ycu are going to > X_ 
make a present of j did, 
a Carpenter's 
Brace

< ; « r
9.00 a.m. train continues to be the popu 
lar day train, reaching Buffalo at 12.03 

Remember all Grand Trunk
Floor 
Wax 

J un-
' equal- 

w led for
quality by any other brand on the market, 
specially cut-priced for Saturday per pound.

Thirty five Cents.
12 only heavily weighted floor waxing 
brushes, good reg. $2.60 value, specially 
priced for Saturday selling at

A Dollar Slxty-nlne.

A Revolver Bargain
12 only Revolv
ers, Bulldog pat
terns, self cook
ing. • chambers, 
32 calibre, as II- 
lustra ted. a use
ful weapon, reg. 
$2.50 value, Sat-

noon.
trains run via Niagara Falls, and that 
it is the only double-track route to Buf- 

City offices northwest

oppor
tunity 
in that

12 only
highest grade carpenters' ratchet braces, 
10 and 12 inch sweep, splendid goods, high
ly finished, fully nickel plated. Alton with 
the celebrated Sampson ball bearing 
chuck, regularly priced up to $3.26, but for 
Saturdays special Cbriatmas value we 
make the price
Two Dollars and Foi>ty-nlee Conte

mmcornerfn lo.
King and Yongc-strccts.

Child r«-ii*w Aid Society.
nt The direr 

Tilmltcd. bs 
*y dividend 
* next, foi
Inst.

WWedding Trip*.
Consult Grand Trunk agent, north

west. corner King and Ycngc-streets 
^ i and he will make you up an itinerary 

for a two to thirty-day trip, and he 
able to give you information as to 
hotels, etc.

urday special we make the price
A Dollar Blgrhty-nlne. Wm. A. 

fleclarod iii 
foroiicc ant 
3 next, fn 
ft*. 1% 011 
on tb

A Chair Seat Snap.
1.000 3-ply boat qual

ity Perforated Chair 
Seats, any shape, all 
sizes up to and in
cluding 15 inches, 
good regular value 
at- 10c each. Satur
day. special we moII 
them complete with 
thc necessary brass 
headed nails at 
Two for Fifteen 

Cente.
Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

Rjm Fire
""“fb Sport for caw 

> Little Cost > cut-priced
a/va/v/iAsi fOF âatUf-

You’ll Find One Very 
Handy

24 oily family glue nota, com- 
plete with plue nnd brush, a 
very useful outfit to have 
around tho bouse, good 26o 
value. Saturday special, we 
cut the price to 

Nineteen Cente

1unusually large number of toys sent iM. • '>•* *.

. ■-.' • ••

Two New State*.
Washington. Dec. 15.—The somite 

committee on territories to-dav ccm- 
r-leted its work on tho statehood bill and 
authorized a favorable report on ‘ho 
measure, admitting Arizona and Nev 
Mexico as one .state and Oklahoma an 1 
Indian Territory also as one state.

e com

ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY H

day
BB Caps, 16c box 26 Steven *. 35c box
22 abort, 18c box 22 Shot, 27c box
22 Long, 18c box 82 Long, 32c box
22 Long, rifle, 20c box 38 Short, 40c box 

38 Long. 38c box
We stock a most complete line of pistols 
and rifle cartridges,

Heaton. l| 
*i»ed the f<] 
WhII streetI 
hearing till 
tulns an d»n 
hnnn«’iers J 

; her onport i] 
who doubt 1

; being lii ? r«»J
I tf> sell Amil 
l Yhnrkct. nnl 
t Hun t fall 

short of A4 
em L'l nn.ll 
shares of I
<*ornrre«l
* I

of this month.

DEATH OF MISS CONN OK. ! 'Plie Gerhard lfrinlzman Company to 
Have un Ip Town Store.

St. Catharines, Dec. 15.—Miss Minnie |
Connor, daughter of Francis Connor, j Gerhard Heintzman Company, piano 
and sister of City Solicitor C. H. Con- manufacturers of .Sherbourne-streot.

I had leased the premises on Yongc- 
street. lately ocupicd by the Charles 
Rogers Company, and will take pos

te the hospital a week ago last ’Tucs session of the same on thc first of 
clay. Miss Connor was a teacher in January next, 
the Central Public School for several 
years and was an active worker in Si.
Paul street Methodist Church and tiun-

It was stated yesterday that the
If you are go
ing to make a 
present to a 
Painter, here 
are a few items 
one or more of 
which

PILLS Ridley Old Roy** Dinner.
The Ridlev College Old Boys will hoH 

their seventh annual dinner at Md'Con- 
key'< on Wednesday evening. Dec. 28: 
.n. number of prominent speakers h ive 
been invited to attend.

A Present for 
a Painter

Your Boy Would Like a Riflenor. died of pneumonia this morning m 
tho General Hospital. She was taken

, . -------------- With tho
> Heat Your Room
> Free of Cost \ bya wi£
.—------------------------------—the Heat

Light gas
jet heater. This little wonder concentrates 
the beat of the go* flame by means of a pat
ent generator and shade, so as to obtain and 
radiate d

CURED DROPSY. h e
would gristly appreciate :
Glazier*' Diamonds upwards from $2.80, 
Patent Folding Paste Table from $4.00. 
Ridgely's patent * trailed gc outfit from 
$6.7a. Ideal Graining outfit 12.60 per 
sot. Patent Folding Paste Buckets S 1.7F. 
Patent Stairway ladders 62.76. Patent 
Steel Trusses per pair 96.00. Gasoline 
Torches for burning off, pint size 32.75, 
quart size $3.26.

Dropsy is not a disease in itself, as 
en any people believe, but is an evidence 
of very severe kidney trouble. Dropsy is 
caused by watery particles oozing through 
the walls of the arteries when they are 
distended by unusual pressure, which can 
only be caused by obstruction* in the 
kidneys. The symptoms of Dropsy are 
puffiness under the eyes, swelling of 
the feet and ankles, urine changed in 
character and appearance, smothering 
feeling from exertion or excitement. The 
«only rational method of treating this 
disease is to reach the kidneys and restore 
them to a healthy condition.

The most successful remedy for this 
purpose is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read 
what Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith- 
ville, N.S., says of them :—“I caught a 
cold, which settled in my kidneys, and 
turned to dropsy. My face, limbs, and 
feet became bloated, and if I pressed my 
finger on them it would make a white 
impression that would last fully a minute 
before the flesh regained its natural color. 
I was advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and found by their use that I was cured 
In s very short time. I have never had 
any trouble with it since.

Price 50 cents, per box, or 3 for $1.25,
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

Toronto. Ont.

We have a nice line of 22 and 32 
calibre rifles, for .Saturday we spe
cialize 12 only 22 cal. rifles, com
plete with 1 <>0 rounds of ammuni
tion. cut-priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Eighty nine.____

j/i >1 own ward a powerful heat and at
the same time lraprove the light 50 p.'-., in
stantly attached to any gas jot, «and the 
price is c’y One Duller

day School.
Lo

This week 
Lour wer-k 
Lni«t year 
Two renrs 
Three

(ior* nnd Bail Untreated.
St. Catharines. Dec. 15.—This morn

ing at the general sessions the name 
of Christopher Sloat of Clinton' Town
ship was called, and he failed to an
swer. He is accused of stealing some 
harness. Thomas J- T. Farmer, a 
Hamilton lawyer, who was acting for 
Sloat. at the preliminary hearing, had 
put up $400 bail for his appearance for 
trial. The judge ordered that the bail 
be estreated, and issued a bench war
rant for Sloat’s arrest.

RUSSIA’S DECREE 5 STORE OPENS 
every day 

at 7.30 a m. 
and oloeee every 

day at 6 p. m.

CITY DELIVERY 

el»»»» daily at
9 a.m. 

and 2 p.m.

"..RUSSILL HARDWARE «. yrnrj

Rank

"7 thf Hm 
'nff <'haug« 
Tntfrl126 East King Street.In far off Russia there are most 

stringent laws as to the admiiiion of 
proprietary medicines.

The following extract from an 
official document will show how c oiely 
the public ii guarded in the Czir’e 
Empire.

“By decree of the Russian Government 
medical and health authorities, after subjecting

1'CSPl
Circulation 
Bullion, ip
Otnpf HOri;
Lather dep<i 
Public d*p 
Nnt»R rese

Governm 
Proport 1< 

OtMtr this 
P"ro<l with 

Thn rnto 
land

vj
Tlie Sovereign Bank** New Manager New Book* *•« th»

At a meeting of the board of directors leans Canada s r ^ ^ Leopold's Rule in Africa; March-
of the Sovereign Bank of Canada held uiliiwt .. Resources and Bos- mont. By Snare of Love; Lane, Nancy

ttox.-teri&î'àt; arsraÇH'K
Lancelot Bolster, 'rie^ÎTstd.'’Mn^Cmiî- Th^nv.'s^aivren eS'^(dd^ °f Sfi Atoxaud.-r” The Plretes^Hoard.b113

extending over a year. He is a thnro reit^r-ÎV.,N?,te B,ook of t rench That is what D. Morrison, clothier, 
banker and the appointment is a popu- janan*.*,, Jaf2a«‘ by thc elc*‘ 32- 12 and 324 West Queen-street,
lar one. Mr. Cumberland has madi n,,r .edited by Alfred Stead ; The says, in his ready-to-wear advertise- 
many friends, both for himself and for ® ", ,.orlle?’ under the Bread merit in another part of to-day's World,
ihe .Sovereign Bank, since that institu- ,1M„' .contemporary wit- Mr. Morrison has a reputation of selling
lion opened its doors to the public. Tl/‘ ", * Romance of Royalty; ttîe best quality clothing at the very

„ , ,------------------------------ Genii' J;:ur?l>e, a"d th,r Far Ea"t; lowest prices. At present he is selling
Driving llub » Annual Dinner. Lu,hpr Vaughan. My men's overcoats as low ns 16.5». and

The secretary of the Toronto Driv- ATVT,y and After« fur overcoats as low as $40. Mr. Morrl-
ing Club requests all those who have T- ^ y ? a y 1er. sketch of Kis Life and son has also 100 pairs of all-wool 
received invitations to attend the an- V,,y Ge?r5? Wor,ey; 1<ev- E- T- blankets at greatly reduced prirffk. All
nual banquet at the King Edward Hot.v K- and XV ork Among the Eski- these can be purchased by payments 
next Wednesday evening, to kindly nios> b-v Rev. Arthur Lewis; Morel, of 50c and $1.00 a -week, 
send tho secretary word if they will be "'
able to attend, by Friday evening. Tip 
i? very necessary, owing to the limited 
nmount of room, and the large list .> 

i meipbers and guests.

Complaint re Freight Service.
Ottawa. Dec. 15.—Complaint has been 

made to the railway commission that 
the Pere Marquette Railway Company 
is not affording an adequate freight 
service to the shippers along its route. 
The grievance comes from Chatham. 
Sarnia, and other points, and the part
ies ask the board at Ottawa to pro
tect their interests in the matter. Mr. 
Lalonde, one of thc commission's in
spectors. has been sent to investigate 
the facts.

§3

was, i

:]V1N MARIA Njl; Marshall
1<

to mb*t rigorous test and analysis, the medical 
council made a special decision, thoroughly 
approved of same and authorized its entry into 
Russia."

A.EF<i*t Mail Wrecked.
Chicago, Dec. 15.—Fast mail train No. 

11, cast bound, on the Chicago. Burling
ton & Quincy Railroad, was wrecked 
to-day two miles west of Bristol. III. 
Oscar Johnson, fireman, was killed, and 
Engineer John Cowdrey was probably 
fatally injured. The train was com
posed oI mail < oaehos only and car
ried no passengers. The mail clerks 
escaped injury.

f

STOVllt MARI All I LSvf^- $iSS - ^ z
Cores a Cold in One Dey, Cripm 2 Days (5. jtf'jCfrr

on «very 18 K I
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THE TORONTO WORLD 
IMPERIAL MNK°’,CAIWM H fflW NR

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

...$8,000,000 
... 8,000.000

Branche In Province* of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, Brltlab Columbia and 
Northwest lerrltorlca.

•AVINOS DBPA*TM»*T.
Depot: ti received and interet at eurent rate 

credited twice a year.

BRANCHES IK TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East end Leader Lane.

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Moor Streets.

Comer Kin» and York Streets.
WILKIE, *35 

General Manager»

FRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHANM

Desirable Lot for Sale
Sonth-Woit cerner of Brnnewtelc end Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fn’l particular» apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

CANADA PERMANENT MORTMfit CORPORATION. I.ondon Live.......... 1
Maekay cm

do, prof ................
Don. IVI............................
Bell Telephone... 1H1 138 
Rli-belleii * Ont.. ... 01
Nia g. N,v ............. .. ...
North. Nar .....................................
RL L. * V. Nar.. Vtt ...
Tor. Hall ........ 101
I (union Ht. Ky .............
Twin nty.,'..............103
Winnipeg Ht. Ky...........................................
Mao Pauo Tmm.. 103% 100% 107% 107%.
hvlrolt ..................................
Toledo Railway.............
Packer» (Al.pref.. ...

do. (B). prof ..............
Dorn. Steel eon».. 10

do., prof...........................
do. Imnds ............. 84

Bom. Coal com... 04
N. S. Steel com.............
■ "ke Sup. com.
War Magi? ....
Republic .... ..
Canadian Salt ..
1‘uyiie Milling..
Cariboo (MrK.i
Virtue.....................

* North Slav .......................
Crew*# Neat Coal. ISO ... 33n ' ...
can K * L ................ |#t ...
Brit. Can............................ 83% ... 83
Can. landrd .................. 100% UÏ 108%

whv «ÏS1TATE to orm a îs

DCTOklT ACCOUNT SIMPLY Ilo— * [ ................ 7,1 ... 711
aacAVSi T Ht AMOUNT YOU lion," *. tovl.". 122 ... 122 ___
HAY, TO PECOS 1 T IS SM ALL? Hi........ V KrlV ................ 183 ... 185 CO * , 7 ' 1 , ..
„„„„ ,T TH- „raqT In-.perlM .... .......................................................................... Marshall. Mpuder A Co. wired J. U. ueg

,s TH* FIRST Landed R & I,.................. 1Î2 ... 122 ly, King Edward Hold, at the close of the
DBPOSIT TBAT OFTEN LEADS I nn.&Can! 1..&A......................... 100 98 market to-day:
TO WEALTH. Manitoba Loan'.............  93 .0" New York. Hoe. W. -Uverpool refnsen , ,

Tk"r?n.l Vvcnlnr lire 15 _ Toronto Mort., xd..........  97 ... 97 to go on with the advance, anil our market J Put/and calls. 0» reported by Minis
Thursday L E. . NatlOOOl TfU$t London Loan............................................................- resumed a lower level lo-day, for the moat st* 1 „* 2t Melinda street. Toronto: MR-

Canadian securities were steady tç dnr. Oniiirto L. AD..... 122 * '22 part under this Itifluvoce. v.aukoe Mav .wheat, puts JL10, calle'
aril bout even an Individual feature suffi, i Comp any, Lffflltdd, "JV ••nto Savl"*» .... 1*0 180 There is uo change to he noted In sr.vof ^ -u « 111
vnt to. break the monotonous character of Morning sales : Oularlo Rank. GO at 128: The governing causes, aud without Incentive
•he trading, The narrowness »f price accepts DEPOSITS OP ll.eo AND Rank of Commerce, 1 at 107. 25 at 1*1%: 1 to lung operations a sagging tendency
changes might lead to the Inference of vrwAkos and allows inti*- Homlnlon. 417 at 249. 87 at 249%: Toronto wol.|4 seem to lie an InevttaMe consequence. ________
made unotation*. All the tmlllsh sentiment est the*eon at liX ON THE Railway, xd.. 25 at 103%: Horn. Steel bonds. ; This need not mean a serious break, but t;«ceints of produce were 1200 bushels ef
ef Ike day was concentrated In Mao I auhv daily balances *5000 at S3: Bank of Hamilton. 12 at 214. 10 w„Eg,sl!< dnlncsa and only narrow change* *' .JL jJLJJ . load6 0f straw,
"kieh on the peeultarly o,ld lots advauecd DA,LY »a^nces. „ R.. 10 at 129%: Rao Paulo. , %letuall ons, . ,ol,.Ï.IHervof hog*.
a fraction from last night ''«ckay sbgnw ______ ... r. at 107%. 140 at 107%. 10 at 107*». TO. •<> I This Is the kind of market we have had wbeat—Kour hundred Inwhels sold os
displayed a shade more aetMty at the now 22 Klag Street list, Toraste at 107%, G at 107%: Can. Gen. Elect le, | ,1ul.|vlg rodent past and very much what Kcd jqo bushels at 'JSc; goose, 2U0
cstshilshcd lower range of priera, Oroeral 3 at 171: Coal. 25 at 63%: N.8. Steel, 10 the future. , bushels at 88%c.
ElVctrle Improvi-d Its position fra et tonally. nl «g; Maekay. 25 at 38%. .hi at .>8V -3 W(. ],ave pointed out In these advices Du, :ui lev—Three
the annoutu-ement that the eonu-an.v woqjd _______________ _______________ nt .-jg%; 4.-, puvef. at 73%. 25 nref ft J3^ previously the effect M the coming holiday 48r 4;lc. „
go two the manufaclure of steel shovels t--------  ---------------- — 30 pref. si 73%: Horn. Steel. 25 at 18%. m-afon on the movement of cotton and (lata—Four hundred bushels sold nr 3W.
and other railroad appurtenances no doubt Edward Hotel at the close al 18%. 100 at 19%, prices In the southern spot market were Kye-Cme hundred bushels »61d nt ice.
determining very mui'b bullishness at the B at . K g td-,. | Afternoon sales: i 1. R.. wry narrow, and offerings held hack, lie- liny- Twenty-five loads sold «- *'
moment. The régulai Ion speenlatlre slo.-ks of the market to oa>^ moderate Commerce. 22 nt 190%. 9 « "* wlpfs continue mi a scale that promises g,,;.», per ton for ttoothy. and *7 to *8

SHiSsl*;: SSj'Jvs» ssa-ssÿpîs SHÀ-yM&rs* s siÆr"*' - «srssr-* * '
were not proUfle Twin City earn- nnd çl,>sed with n rather steady tone and ' ^*g stcnL ;t) „t 08%. 
lags for teh first week In He- con#deut feeling. . -
,-smher * were onlr * eousldcred fnlr.
The eentlnuanee of the 3 per cent, liquidation nnd In directions where support 
ntc hr the Bank of England was viewed has been given displayed resisting power 
as evincing steadlnes In the money mar under pressure.
tris Bank clearings for the past week The entire list was held well over last 
had not the large Increase of Its predeees night’s closing thruout the session, but no 
ssr hat was well above the same period special activity or trading appeared In any 
lait year. 1 > dlr<‘Hloa

*89% ’*»% 
74 73%

a OSLER & HAMMONDr.i%
... 120% 
100 ...

12->

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A0EKTSHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Malice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 

■ l „n nnital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
JgfJjJ' Ending December 3t*h '9<M- that the same will be

%MDa‘h TME THIBD DAY OF JANUARY, 1003
™ sas x swsrssf Ihir,r"6"‘

Toronto, No», loth, 1904- SMITH’^^ Secretary.

IS 01
no Capital Feld Up........

Rest.................................
. Toron18 King St. West. •

EÎ^New SrtîffiffijfnSS •?”tont',J»î‘
changea bought and aeld on commlaalon.
B. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH

». C. HAMMOND. F. <1. 08LE*.

1» RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Hale M»l.

103 104
103% 101% 101%

ioi ioo ioibayiers. Flourishing Industry Reported to Be 
in Better Shape--Corn is 

Offering Freely
Canadian Osage Oil Co.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ates ! A limited number of shares in this ex
cellent Dividend-Paying Company, for eele 

et 12% cente per share.
‘is 'i*% 'is%

‘ . "83% '83%
% 04 03

08% 08%

World Of Bee.
Thursday Evening. Dec. lu.

Liverpool wheat future# closed to-day %'J 
lower than yesterday agd cor» futures » 1

King Edward Hotel, report the following (.rA‘1|^kyMte?dayc0“d ’a'c higher 

flnvtunttonH on the Sew ^ork Cotton Lx- anJ pec oata higher. 
t-h.uge to-day: ^ ta ^

March"'!:.".'! 7 8» ISO 7 83 ! ^ i ^ Kni'thwcst'Jra/l'receipt* at Mtnucnjpo

cr; 'mVddll^g'uplauds? gOO^’di., Pgulf. 8.23; “'primary receipts: Wheat. 587.000 buetelv.

SSSS
000: shipments, 327,000. - , . „lT

l'rlcc Current says: Corn offered freely 
When prices are maintained. Wheat on 
eat» moving moderately. J
for the week, 710,000. against «o,*« 11

ALWAYS OH HAHP-BUTCHART & WATSON,D. R.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 1441.

MEMBERS TORONTO 6TOOE SXeMAN»*Ü4113
19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
I we want yo* 
tin g our ws* 
Ikatas endM 
fnple of the 
I values we 
l m this line 
place on sale 
brtn* skates.
lichee, grade

pd for Setur-

WE SELL
Douglar, Lace^ * Com piny’s Stock, ^on^the
ed Stocka, Bond*' and ^Securitiee on e 

reasonable commission basis

Ils;

COMMISSION ORDBMS
Wail St Settled Down to Lighter 

Trading—Domestic Issues In
animate With Few Changes.

Executed on Exchange* *7

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchaose 
Cerre»poed$Dce 
inrited. ed

122
1/TO UNLISTED SECURITIES, LTD.,

Confederation Life Bulldlm*.
TORONTO.

26 Toronto St.“y?” an» 
i at all weak 3i in thT 1 
> ankle,
» you should I 

not g0 
tie supporta 
at a saving 
tie supports, 
and pliable 

lly cutpriced

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.

TV '*ROBINSON A HEATH STOCK RROKHRS.'ETO.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER», 

14 Melinda Street. Toronto.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SHREWD INVESTORS

C. H. ROUTLIFFE, Mgr- Phone 1656-1735*

Represented In Oapsds by
PA*

SPADER&PERKINSag Sets Hundred bushels sold et

Member*

end Teronte Stock Bxcheogee.* PvWdle 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 

Hotel.
J. O. BHATY.

Hamilton Office :

1 MAYBEE&WILSON :
acceptable 

P a nice 
8n sale 19 
If carving 
kell-known 
Iticld, sets 

each put 
are good 

kurday we

Toronto
*»«“ *SSS,Yo»B”*

All kind» of cattle bought and «old on 

.^RiTE OH

will ipnil you our weekly msrkct
RvfercDCtn*. Bank of Toronto and all tc- 

unaintances. Kc presented In Wlaemegl-y
HX«ie#s'communications Wcstern Caule 
Market, Toronto. Corrsaoondence Solicited.

TORONTOGrain-
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Kean», bush ................
Barley, bush ................

» Ools. bush 
Hye, bush ..
Kills, bush 
lliK-kwhcat,

Seeds—
Alalke, No. 1, ,
A Like. No. 2, hush .. . .» 0.
Aislke. No 3. bush .... 4 Ort 
Itod. choice No. 1. bush. 0 2o 
Timothy seed, bush ... 1 09 

liny nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................
Kt raw, per ton....................
tit raw, loose, per ton 

I rait» and Vegetable
Apples, per obi ...............
I*otatoes, per hag ....
Vobhage, per do* ....
Cabbage, red. »aeh ...
Boots, per reck .............
Cauliflower, per do* ..
Carrots, red 
<>l< ry. r<'r 
Onions, per bag 

Pool try— 
bprlng ehleken*. per 
Chickens, last rear's, n,
Turkeys, pe • lb 
TMicks, per lb ..
Geese, per Ih ..

Dairy Produce—
B,liter. Ih. rolls ......
Kegs, new lsld, do* .. 0 40

Freeh Meat-»— _
Beef, forequarters, cot.$4 .39 to *5 TO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
Million, light, cwt -------
Spring lamb*. d'a’d.CWt.
Veals, carcase, each ...
I,leased hogs, cwt.............

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

98 to #1 00 Manager
89 St. James St, s.

Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
Winnipeg. Dec. 13.--Bank clearing» for 

the week ending Pee. 15 were. $7.980,1TO: 
for tho vorrenpondlng wec*k of 100ft, 
024,337; corresponding week of 1902, $5,102;-

Our market showed the effect of recent Montreal Rtoeka.
Montreal. Dec. 13,-CTeshi* quot ittoiis te- 

A f*b. Bid.
12**4___
32% u93. 

211 I
1(13% Xlir2% 

llf.%

■SI
•I 88% 
1 10 
0 49

8S
Ml

c.' r. r................
Tôlerie ................
Mhntreiil Itiillway

^ Toronto RaWwny
The market nppesra to he In a more heal- * Halifax Hallway 

Knéls * Stoppant*. 21 Melinda strreL I »hy condition, with more flexible movement I Wrtrolt ReltaV 
„r.r, lh, close at New York on : North within a narrow range. Dominion "tool
<rn tbcurltle» hid 12T>M» asked V‘R* l.ake The temper of the trade has Improved 
flSperlor common bid *.' naked 8%: Talk- »nd commission bouse oprrators are acalu 
c.,L..icr nrcforr.it hid 10. asked tfiiL- beglnnlug to make i-asual operations.

Shelter sold at 4% Apart from sensational announcements.
Granby Smelter sold at •»M. I1h,r', w„s DO news distribution of mo.

48. 139 HERON & CO,35
21.3It’s not very 

pleasant to 
have to get 
up in the 
middle of the 
night to 
answer this 
lueetlon. 
you ao doing 
bouse mun

ie on sale 909 
leled ground 
r. eeaflyplee 
ate long dia
ler Saturday.

75
UNLISTED STOCKS. Succenots to

THOMPSON A. HEFON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

16 King 8t. W. Phone RM» El.

bush 55107
V VnllRted Securities. Umited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish tiie following 
uuotatlons for unlisted stocks!

ASkcd.
.ttfl.oo 125.00 

RlfXOO

7777% 
18 H tJ 7S 

5 50
1* bush ....
58581,do., pref.............................

Twin CUT...........................
Richelieu.......................... ■
Montreal 1... H. and V. 

„„ -------- ---------------------- Bell Telephone...................
1»«. “ft 007 non to snh treas ! ment to-day. A disposition, however, to re- Xovs SrotUi ....................

Bants have lost g3.997.nno to snU-treas- , TOnerrK(,lon-„, on the Interstate ))omllllon for I ..............
' commerce eommtsalou powers as disturbing Dominion Steel bonds

Bid. 4 69194nr,
6 GOSovereign Bank ..............

City Dairy Co.......................
Toronto Roller Bearing 
Imperial Steel Wire ..
San David Extension ..
Sterling Aurora Extension. .97
IT. C. Oil .................... ....................
V. V. Refinery ..........................
National Port. Cement ...
YUnaga ............................................
Mexican Ex. and Her............
Alaska OH and Mines ..... 
Mexican Flume & Lumber.
Gold Tunnel................................
Rankers' Oil Co..........................
Varter-Crume...............................

0103%
80%

88%
63%
83%

McDonald & Maybee FOR 8ALB1 2501.008-1%
Per share.

..............75c

..................250

1-37158
. 10.00
. .00% .04

•94% 
.06 .94%

«7%
113
82%

no to gio so 
00 11 06 

7 00

Mt. Jefferson .......................
Eureka Oil & Gas ....
Empire Gold Mines ..
Blsek Oak Gold Mines 
California ft New York Oil Company ..2nc

,*!,ttleSM^rkc°œo"è'e0|>1-, wldîlûgtôn .ivcuuo”

RSi «S.*TS«’ ‘SKK
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
mid hog* are solicited. Careful and per 
înnal attention will be given to conaUn- 
n.ents of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Esther-atreet Branch. TeP phcne 
HAV7D McDonald. *36 A.W. MAYBBE.

30cmy *lpce Friday. . ........... , »........................ R-, - —E
, . «-Ill Is met by the suggestion that the a-lvl.-e NorthwPPt Tjtnd pref.
lnternatlonalBaiiklng f~T’lT,0* -p... of Secretary Merton will In most respect « (Jurhr,. Bank ... .

ship on. Saturday g.59.ft« gold t» Buenos lnflu(.nPP bofh irgislallnu aud administra- ji011trenl Bank ... •

00
,35c

.90.08127 09 to 30Th-
23.59253 Murchie Gold Mines .............

A L. WISNSR A OO.,
Bankers and Brokers 

78-76 Confederation Life Bldg, Toronto 
Phone Main. 8290.

Owen J. B. Tearslsy, Manager.

8570.117.0» 1025Razor tlon poller. <
» * * ,,, „ , , _ _ ! Mr Morton's statoments published his

T.oulsrillo nnd Nashville doolarod ft poi* niftrn*|nff icavo no ground for apr^benslon, 
rf«nt. dividend. This is au Incresse. Last thn rrnflfng tts settlement and the Intro- 
dlridsnd was 2*4. duet Ion ef measures of relief Into congress

the market may become dull and narrow ea 
a eonw«iuenee. We regard It a» a very 
narrow view to take that such legislation 

Corporation s expected to furnish 60 per Ww result In any way Injurious to railroad
| Interests.

• » * - Taking all influences Into eouslderatton.
New York exchanges will l>o closed from 0ud with the approach of the holidays, a 

r>ef. 23 to Dee. 27. except grain market, , conservative forecast of the market should 
which has not voted on the question yet. nnt Include great activity qr wide dlver- 

4 4 ' gen ce from the recent range of ff\ict nations.
We are informed from excellent author! It would appear to us that a bet teg class 

Iles connecte 1 with Steel Corporation that of operations would result from purenasos 
it now has orders on band amounting to made near the low level of last Thursday
25.000 tons a dav in excess of Its capacity. I than any other class of transactions, tno
__! perhaps full attention should be paid to

i realizing on marked* advances.
The Twin City Rapid Transit Company's About the brst thing th<>'”a^''t 

stlDlncs for the first work of Dooonibor have would bee porks! of qol-t />ni' a,''P 
aiponntoil to $81,943. hoing an luoroaso ovor porlunlty for traders tp tako their Bear-
the same period last year of $ft470. "or 4.42 ingd,

Ut 9 + » Ennta A Stoppa nl wired to j. L. Mitchell,
tkoT,ra."t’ill,terâ.n’shLSto"d',1n0r.ho pu’,' ko,'"Liseron nuusually nervous

Ilo mind with Union Partflo and Vnlto-1 in tdBft hu^|.Lh/r,t,"'^a^'eUn,Vn^'U“pment 
Stales Steel Corporation aro prlvstelv ad reoovWj: I bore was oue slnn sb pment."l< ehar-pe4î£erdey«fft; tad£w '.Uo ’export

1 movement to Europe will continue. ^Ith 
f London: An upward*tendency has he-'1 somw-eWwtenls thto wyk and m^e jwxt 

veiopod all thru the slo,k oxobango list, week^ With> *«« Tbora li
Cnnfldonoe is hegilining to return, larpoly and tlmo h“'n 7'^ markotwlso Wlth-
hr reason of tho fact that tho Tortnlihtly m ' dîLwîts from tin-
set Moment was .-nmpleted with surprising drawsl of gorornmonllleposRs from the 
ly satisfactory results. None of the failure» l.snM,.after the rtrst. 111 ^
that had boon apprehended took plaro. ^'^"Vlmera^and Wl@s. Ocean

An officer of Missouri Pacifie says ".ore 1 freight rates bavr‘ I^J

are thousands of cars of corn to be move l , , h« h . lllhf im for
^o;i,Mt.s,iF?Lr,pr,Thf.sw!;r:a.:rr.,k

« .nblb.hr,oV£d
thorVn.n?onto1 e.lXn ""'op' aud "an' aV.nm'lant advam-o^ quotations ’̂‘'"ont'lmm.l Ts’rs"- 

aupply of fa, -auto and oihc Uvu slook. JjJ^^mpTng'TÆr

| MSSS*'! that'sl'Tralf ordol'" aïe"!™ volume suiTrls! goal Ire of definite Td*ne "*^dln=ferrod 

* lag to officials, and that Tennessee Coal dead*. The shsorp,ion of l̂piP^ffirri0;1 

.ml iron I» doing a very large business In ^ery much higher prb-es for tho
ra stock Ivforc the new year has progressed

E A t' Kaodolph. New York, wired J. 
( 'nrnpbcll at the « lose of the market

M. S. M. pref. 
Votnmeree . .. 
Ilnchelaga ... 
Maekay pom. .

-fW io«I
.02 1050,'m

nor.s:lo
.02%.05 857ft1 i 

218 
185

ftO’i

74do., pref.
MoIkoiis ...
1 nlon Rank 
Merchants'
Dominion

MForn’l'uc sales: C.P.R.. 10 at 729%. TO at 

129%. 109 at 129: Montreal Railway.--, 
in »t 214'e: Twin City. 59 at 1"Çk-47“ J* 
194%: Steel, 19 at 18'â: do., pref.. 15. -’ 
»t 58. 5. 1 and 58%: Detroit. 175 fit 
77: Ma- kny. 25 at 38%: Lake of ihe Wools 
pref.. 20 fit 114: Coal. 25 at Telegraph. 
59 at 109: Rank of Commerce, 1.-4 at in-. 
75 230 at 166%: Quebec Rank. -4 at 1- .

n^VrnLnr*s,„LV1c.r"B.. 125 at 1?9%: 
Montreal Railway. 20 at 214%:
5 at 0V- .5 at 62: Co*I pref.,35 »t_J 18. steel. 
73 at 18%. 25 at 19: pref.. 5 at -oil Toledo. 
t-«, et 22%: Bell Telephone. 17 at >■
S. Steel. 5, 39, 59 rtt 08; Montreal ( -tton. 
25 at 1041 Com ini-re-. 1 ht 10-. 190 fit 1 -6. 
SteH bonds. $V»<0. $29"0 at 82%.

basket .1.09 40219
Central is in the market for 

169000 tons of rails, of which the Steel
::.!!!! 1 1599.o<1 30 FOR SALENew Yorkhim more, 

hrtunlty to 
farthest In 
fe piece on 
bra. indu*- 
f makes ae 
Iry Boker’e, 
h Rodgers, 
liar values 
urday you 

ke for

GEO. RUDDYib.so on to ht'oiirtii EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP.43 Nice Fruit and Garten Land. 25 or 55 acre*. ei*M 
miles west of Toronto. Term» ea*y#

08rrst.1
inlft •
ii R. H. GRAHAM & Ca,Five Men Killed by Boiler of Mnivn- 

rhuxetts Blowing Vp.
91 Wholesale Dealer In Dress»d 

' Hogs. Beef, Etc. 353
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

1998
Manning Chambers

...SO 20 to $0 23 
9 45IS.—Three menPhiladelphia. Dee.

killed to-day and tw<5 cithers were 
that th$y died an 0% AND

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL

were
so badly injured 
hour latér by an explosion of a boiler 

the U. £. battleship .Massachusetts
There

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
M

i TO THE HOME SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

50
nocmiper 

ate a
at League Island navy yard, 
were half a dozen mm at work In the 
boiler room when the explosion oc
curred. The dead:

Edward, J. Bub, boilermaker: John 
Wilson, boilermaker: Andrew" Hamil
ton. boilermaker: Joseph Adore, helper. 
Charles Ritacr. helper- AU of rhila-

ti<Bub. Hamilton and Rltzër were ["* 

Wilson and Adore died

iv>on
23

I ofier. subject to previous 
part of $20,04)0 three-year Beads (1100 
each) secured by Mortgage oa ptoparty 
valued at ten times the amount» *1 the 
Bond issue and carrying interest ebupona 
at 8 per cent, per annum.

»r
LIMITED

secure one 
weepe* 
t priced

to W 75 
« 50 
(IOI 
0 10 
M 17 
0 21 
I» 22 
O 1ft 
0 22 
o ; .7 
o os
O 10
•I ID 
0 io
O 11 
0 08

Pf-iaroca» caHots.per hqg.$0 85 
Hay. I «filed, car lota, ton.
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 50 
Diittvr, dairy, tb. tQjls- • a 0 1?
Butter, tubs, lb .
Rutter, cr.'amery,
I-iitfcr, creamery, Itoxes.. «>21 
Rutter, bakers*, tub .. .0 12
Fggs. stored, dot ...............v 21
Egga. new-laid, do» .... n ftu
Honey, per lb ........................... 0 07
Turkeys. per lb........................0 1u
«ifM'se. per lb.......................... 0 00
I «ticks, per lb ........................... 0 US
t hickens, young, per lb.. «>
Chickens, old, lb ............. O 0,

These quotations are for choice quality 
cuïy. both for poultry nnd butter.

!t 8 S 00 DIVIDEND NO. 51.Ie, cut
t

New York Sleek..
Kl”grBdwartW|£«** ceiwri the follomrhtg 

fliictuatlojis on the New ’iork J^tock Ex
change fo-dny

j ................. *> V»
lb. rolls 0 2S

itm N0TIC13 Is hereby give tv thhta Divi 
dend at the rate of SfVCN C*N1. per 
annum bus this day been declared on U»« 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Company for 
the half year ending ftlst l>ecember Inst, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Company. No. 7* 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after 3rd 
January pvox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
18th to ftlst December Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 12th December, 1904.

-eepers, «pod 
it priced**» .stantly killed, 

before they reached the hospital.
The gasket on one of the boilers blew 

out. and the force of the explosion 
closed the automatic door, thus pre
venting the escape of the men from 
the compartment.

j
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.! Close.light Open. High. Low. 

Hockong Valley,,- * -
Chesapeake.............  4il>* 4«
Norfolk ... -,v [1%
Urn-ling .................... >'% lS »

do., 1st 1-rrf. 
do.. 2nd prrf. .

O. A W....................
Erie..................

do.. 1st pref. . 
do.. 2nd pref. - 

N. V. C. ‘
Penn. « 'vnt.
B. & (>. ..
D. k II...
Atchison 

do.» pref.
<•. <;. w. .. 
r. v. it. ...
S. S. Marie 

do., pref.
Union ...

do., convert.
T>cnver pref.
Mo. Tae. ...
R. I................. •

do pref. ..
Kt. Paul ...
Sou. 1*nc...
Sou. By. . .. 

do., pref. ..
L. A N...............
111. Cent.
Alton ..................
S. L. S. W.

do., pref................... ....
Tex. Pac.,xd 1 p.e. 3-ft% ftf 
Wabash ... •

do., pref. ...
M. K. k T. .. 

do., pref.
S. F. S. finds .
Mcx. Cent. ...
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Cop. ...
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car .
Locomotive ..

i m M16 King St. West. Toronto.Values . um 
77% 
77'.

"
m
6

I WILL BUYTHIUi) MAN jXEHDBD.
43% 4::%
:'5i4 3-3%
73% 73% 
54 .34

135% 130 
153 134%
99 99%

184% 184% 
82% 83% 

191% 191% 
22 22% 

128% 129 ■ 
87% 87%

i-17% i--8
198% 108»; 

80% 86% 
105% 190' i 
.#'% .31 >i 
SIB; 83% 

10<l% 107% 
09% 01%
::::% 33%
Itfili 9-5% 

13«% 138% 
12,2'« 152% 
38% 19
2Î% 24%

. 43% 43%

.. 30 30%
- 73% 7#
. . 54 54
. 135% 130 
. 134% 135 
. 99 1»>%
. 185% 185% 
. 82% 83%
. 192% 102'4 
. 22% 22% 
. 128% 129% 
. 67% 87%

! 197% 1'»% 
. 108!, 1»9 
. 80% 80% 
. 195% 196 % 
. 31% 32
. 83% 83%
. 1066; 107% 
. 60% 61 % 
. 53% 34 
. 90% 96%
. 137 138%
. 152% 133% 
. 30% 40
. 24% 24%

20 Metropolitan Bank. $UK>; 106 Misssy- 
Ilnrrla. *06: 1" I'msts «V '..inrant»". *40. 
in Henderson Roller Bearing. Mo; 3 Toronto 
Roller Bearing. #800; 16 DomliUen 1 ernian 
nut Loan. *76; 190 <'olonl.ll |'ivest"i"''t * 
Loan. *7.50 : 20 E. W. GIHolt. >166: 10 Na
tional vT-ortland Cenion!._ $39; 190 New
Hi uuswl'k Petroleum, $1.50,

Ottawa.Doe. 13--(Globo Spoolal.)-Dr. 
Mills dissents from the view expressed 
by Mr. Bernier that the railway commis
sion have not the power to fix a date 
for commencing the construction of 

Dr. Mills think*

Le the plain 
ng and the 

1er s, Bokcr. 
firet-claee

Hlil*s and Tallow.
Trices revised daily by E T. Carter k" 

Ct* SZ East Front-flti*e«t. Wholesale Deilcr 
In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheen Skins, Tal
low. CtC. !
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 OftVa to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 OK'*» ....
didos. T?o. 1 inspecte.1 .. 0 Y»
Hides. No. 2 Inspected -.
Calfskin-. No. 1. selected. 0 10

0 22 
.... 0 1<t 
.... o tft 
.... o 04U

grain and produce.

lU.
Yongc-street bridge, 
the power is vested in the commission 
and is preparing a judgment to that 
effect. Considerable doubt exists m 
the mind of Commissioner Bernier as 

the railway commission 
to enforce the order le

an actual drop of about 240,000 bushel* In 
primary 'receipts, as compared wlt»i u ye n*

Northwest cars were large, but soetti- 
western receipts appear to’he drying rtglit 
up and the report of *jt> millers at Kansas jo City Dairy, preferned: 20 City lbury 
City to the eTe«.‘t that tbev have not vnouirli common; mo c.rr Telephone, bid wanted 
wbcyt in hand to last three weeks was of j ou , ach: 20fi New Brunswick Petrolctim, 
tin? greatest help to long*. Vii^h wheat was , *4.7,*»: 10 Chapman Double Ball Bearing, 
steady and Northwestern Miller reported an |;u : "Red Bird (Montana). $1.1"». f want
increase of 8000 barrels in flour. Cable* your unlisted security business, and bellevo 
were about unchanged. Trade was w illing )|.ar I can mak^ It advantageous for you to 
to take bull side after recent weakness and ,.inf.e four orders with me. 
there Is an indication that shortage In .
southwest may «•ounterbakince glutted con- NORRIS P# BRYANT*
tilt Ion of northwestern elevators. Valcn- . tl frtr TT«li>t*<4 Securitiestine w as a er»orl purchaser there. International Clearing House for Unluted Securitie

of a '-ent In December was M gt Francois Xavier Bt.. Montreal

in every 
a \room la

S We 
place

s. 7-mcb rise, 
ly priced for

I WILL SELL7h°oi ago.

1 27.to whether 
have power 
uuiring street railways to adopt ap- 
pitances for thr safety of the public. 
Ho thinks tho railway commission have 
no Jurisdiction.

Lnmhekln# .....................
3Vr.nl. floor», now clip
Rejections ......................
3Vr.nl, unwssho-1 ... 
Tallow, rondorod ...

23
n
14

lonly box* 
ch contein- 
g H different 
ade. of ar- 
>ts’ to be co*' 
1 in oil. weU-
^mWoSl4

good regoler 
Saturday spe- 
5 the price

Altho Metropolitan and Metropolitan 
ends opened up. traders are not altogether 
aucr that, the traction situation Is bullish.
They regard the secession of j.' B. McDon ,0'a -i n„n,niions rame over lower Ibis 
sld and limnel developments In conuoellmi '-^od 6 weak close
with I bo mad as Indl.-SIhlg hostllllles " mh 1 If ws « goner, 11 v ox>of od
among traction loterosls. Kona more tom- h'r, tot nlgm R w»^ -«J |u,]|
porale judges, however, snv strcngtbe.iUi g ^r dnHng the first hour of trading, 
of Metropolitans position will ultimately J-x"t,Td (llV revorse happened. Initial qun^

tat Ions were considerably Above those of 
London, and the market Improved ho that 
nt the end of the first hour very fair gains 
were riM-orded thruout the »uttre list 
( ’oinmiHslon houses fell off great ly. nnd 

* • * to-dnv's trading has been the smallest for
The dlroetovs of ( artei-f rami’ i ompany. , : ,)m(v The Iwislnoss reports which

limited, have declared rbe regular quarter- h,ind hip optllmslic in the cx-
ly dividend of 1% p- r - cm., payable Jim. , „nd steel men are a unit In pro
3 next, for the quarter ending the 31st ,,le|nlln|, ,h.at mil for years ha» the o-t- 
l"«t. ,nok ihoirf lmsluess l.enii so bright. T’>e

... • ; ' ! sump thine applies rerv largely to all kinds
3Vm. A Rogers. Limited, dire,-tors lime manufacturing Monev. both on -•nil

declared the regular dividends on Ihe p e- - (lmr rom.iln» extremely easy. In «l'1'e 
ferenee and i-.-ium-m sto.-ks. payable Jan. n, *d cxnol'lS. and it now looks ss If the 
3 next, for the quarter on-line- Tie- 1. would close without the customary
Tin.. 1% ou the preforeuee and 1 per cent December furry in the money market.

Invade*Shoo Hon.oA Canadian Flour-■ Manitoba, first n,tents. «5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. 88.49 to $5.80 for 
glvotie bakers', bags include,|. on track nt 
T-rente: 99 per cent, patents. In buyers' 

middle freight. *4.45 io $4.59;

A merlon n Territory.
The Slater Shoe Co. of Montreal have 

branch at 162 Lincoln-
Corn- A. spurt 

the feature, gain lwtnc Muba^iu^ntly
(k llrerieiv were alcady nt range. Mar
ket wan broader and :dgg^r than for many 
dn.Y*. with bull* AWlriny to prove a ahovt 
age of crop In many no«*tloiw. Primary re
ceipt a were half a million larger than a 
year ago. It t« again pointed mit that, local 
contract atorkH arc alniont nothing and de
liveries of December to date have been 
small.

Otits—Strength of wheat and corn and a 
collapse of local receipts stimulated ont* 
mnrket and December advanced to 20c. Chi
cago recolplM were small nnd the estimate 
for te-morrow’ only 10

Ennis k Stoppnnl wiivd to T. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building, today:

Wheat—The wheal nlrengtli todnv
largely from 1 he Northtvest Order.* 

from that direction have been to buy. Till* 
market has responded freely despite the 
lather lagging tendency southwest. There 
was rather influential local sclllnc early, 
but this Interest turned Io the buying side 
Inter and lin«« been the big buyer Hbve. 
Ihe east Is glv°n credit for having -added 
to its holdings here and northwenf agnl i. 
Northwest rcclpts were light. < I a I ms of 
îurge flour sale% have been mode and If is 
asserted also that much patent Hour hn* 
been sold abroad to be ground from Lana* 
«ban wheat. Wheat looks strong and we 
* Xpert to sec It sell lip 2e or -le early next

' C'crn—There has been a higher 
for corn. Oue firm to »k abo.it 1..i,o,ono 
bushels of May. buying judiciously and 
working market up. ‘This ha» -'ausc-l ncar r 
sn-1 general covering of .-hurts. 1 be sei.- 
Inz at lbe-' advances wa* largely by * new 
ni’fi stronger «et of aborts, largely pro- 

Corn will -Io heifer when

opened up a 
street. Boston, where they will keep a 
full stock of the celebrated “Slater 
Shoe." This is probably the first case 
on record of a Canadian shoe house 
'.Invading American territory, but the 
well-known superiority of the “Slater 
Shoe" and the Increasing demand they 

receiving for it in the Lnlted 
States compelled them to open up a 
branch In Boston. This is quite a fea
ture In the history of the Canadian 
shoe trade, as it Illustrates the fact 
in a most forcible manner that the 
••Slater Shoe Co." manufacture an arti
cle that Is secon dlo none In the world. 
The company are now considering 
the opening up of a scries of branches 
thruout the United States, as the de
mand for their shoe has become uni
versal. It is without a doubt the best 
on the market.

1-ngN. cast
Manitoba hrnn. tacked. «10 per ton; abort a, 
sacked. $21 per ton. in Toronto. LAWSON’S

to. Wheat Bed and wblt> nre worth *>c to 
#1. middle freight : spring, ftftc. -nldd* • 
freight: coofc. «7c: Manitoba. N«>. 1 hard. 
ft 11. grinding in trnnait; No. 1 northern, 
11.00.

FRENZIED FINANCEbring traction merger nearer, 
houses were seller** of Rock island. Norfolk 
nnd Western benefit«'d by i he ilemand for 
stock diyelosed In the loan crowd.—Dow- 
Jonca.

ftft»/j
.. 21 21% 21 21%
. . 42% 42% 42% 42%
.. 29% 20% 29% 29%
.. 62 V. 62% 61 'H
.. 62% 02% 62 02
.. 20% 21%
.. 78 78%
.. 04 06
.. 39% 30%
.. 37% 37%
.. 31% 31% 31

. 138% 1-39% 138% 139 
. 100 199 109 1«9

.. 43% 4442% 43%

.. 67% <18% 0T% 08

kaln
only R«rolr- 

1 Bulldog pei
ns. self cock- 

[. 6 chamber», 
[calibre, ae U- 
Itrsled. a nae- 
weapon, ref. 

bo value. Sat-

Th*aSvf FRREra ïu^cf^î.^^1

EVERYBODY'S 

CLUB RATES ON OTHER MAGAZINE*.
43 Vicreer. 

SThSET.

FOR toe*.were
nt 32c. highOats—Oat« arc enntc-1 

freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

Co-n—Amcrlean. new 52e to 53c fnr No. 
3 yellow, on traek at Toronto.

20% 21 
78 78%
03% 04% 
39% 30%
37% 37% 

31 %

LRNEST H. LAWSON,
l’hone Main 4859.

I>«s—Teas. 6Fe, h1gn freight, for mill-s■ice
Ing.line.

Nor. American 
V. F. ft I. ...
T. O. ft I. ..

Republic Steel 
do., pref. ..

V. S. Steel . 
do., pref. .. 
ilo.. bonds

n. 11. T.............
Manhattan 
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y.............
Twin City . 
People's Gas 
V Y. Gas ....
W. U...........................
Rubber ...............
T'»-'. Mall ...........
Gen. Elec..............
Col. Sou................

Sales to noon. 
75.799 shares. .

Rye - Quoted at about 76-- outside.

Buckwheat—At 55e. eastern freights.

Bran—Cltr mills sell bran at *18 an 1 
shorts nt $29 per ton. f.".’>.. At Tor-mlo.

■Barley-No. 2 at 46-: No. 3. at 43e.

Rim Eire
'i Cartridge* 
i espww*!
) cut-prioed
* for Satur-

tb 14% 11% 
97% 07 07%

27%

c common. 14% 1.1V,
• * *

Boston. T'ee 15. - Thomas W Lawson is j Foreign Exelmngo.
sued the following to “my old friends" in I A j filnxelironk Traders' Rank P.ullil-
Wall St reel ; ■innienliiclohe.it the Gus |ng qél 1901). today reports exebange 
hearing till 3 p.m. In Ihe meantime don't- aa follows:
miss an opvorfunity to give the frenzied 
financiers Amnia gaina fp«l Voppcr. IJcincm 
her onpnri unitv knockfi but one»1, and tlms'* 
who doubt or hesitate miss t ho! r chance of 
being Introduced to the oJ»l Indy. The time 
to sell Amalgamate<l is when vou have the 
market, not when thrt other fcPow h»’*! t.
Don t fall Into nnv fakes about my belli" Kates in New York,
short of An.algamaleil or anvthlim els- ’ e*1™'
am "_'1 and know |f | were short even <»i 11 sterling, demand ... 48#.**».4ni y to ...
shares of anything it would t-c pronmtl^ sterling. <*»*> days... 484% |tSTi to ...

1 am not playing that kind of

day _
Bvcb«. 35c boa 
ot. 27c box 
ng. 32c box 
ort, 40c box

Une of pistol*

26%
89% 67% 88*1

90% 91 99% 99%
58% 59% 58 58

163 103 103 193
118% 121% 118% 11"% 
70% 78% 70% 77%

194 194 194 194
195% 195% 105% 195%
299 H 20*2% 2911% 291 %

92% 92% 92% 92%

27 -r
88 Jews to Come to Canada.

London, Dee. 15.-The officials of the 
Jews' Shelter at Whlterhapcl are mak- 
ing arrangements to send to Canada 
a large number of Immigrants arriving 
from Russia. Seventy sailed by the 
steamer Merlon and a hundred and 
fifty sail to-day hy the Ionian. All 
sailing by the Ionian have bedo care
fully selected, and all passed the doc
tor' The officials of the shelter arc 
working in conjunction with the Jew- 
inh emigration society of Canada. A 
larger hatch leaves next week.

Oatmeal-At $4.59 In bags and $4.75 In 
lota, on frirk at TVwonto; 1o?alBetween Bank' 

Buyer* Sellers 
N.Y. Funds., ft «4 dis M6dis 
Menl’l Funds 1.5c «ils .5c dis 
fi<) day f Eight.. 81.5-16 
Demand Stg.. V 17-fti 
Cable Trail*.. Î# .5-8

bnrrrîa. 
lot < 2r*c

Counter. 
1-8 to M 
l-Sf-a I t 

91-1 to 9 3-8 
9 y.jfi 913 16 to 9 15-16 

9 21-32 9 1.5-16 to 10 1-16

higher.

Toronto Soger Market.
Fiignrs are oiiotod fol-

9
[ke a Rifl® T a wrenue

^etiara f"r

lots. 5e less.

.i;

oar
. 42 42 41 11

184% 184% 1H4 184
29% 21 %

Foreign Markets.
1 endon. Pee. 15.-Close-Wheat, on pass- 

buyers in-llff-r'nt operators, corn, on
.. 20% 21%
457.290 shares: total solos.

eorncrc'l 
a gam'-." vision interests, 

the December bt«s ix'cn goitcu rid or.
Oat*—Light receipt*, the Ur-ugfii of -orn 

nnd the fact that short» of the J.irg.-v aort 
covered resterdny to«>k mu^h of the float
ing ftiipplv off. Tho market in strong to day.

VimIfIouf---Loral »Towd made mi attack 
ou pmviKloun early, but cover'd ml or nft'r 
U I,ad been dlFcovoro-l that In rarer- lutoreoM 
had taken a moderate quantity off the 
market.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in I.oudon. 27 1ft-1<W por or.. 
Bar silver in New York. ♦V*%v per or. 
Mexican dollar*. IS1 fc.

[ 22 and 32 
Hay we ePe* 
Irifles, coro
of ammunk-
Lrday at
I nin* ^

ngc.
^^Vnr^H—Close -Wheat. f«»nc dull: Doc.. 2ftf 
JOe: March nnd June. 24f Mr. Flour, tone 
dull; Doc.. .11 f 10c: March and June. ft2?

Local Bonk < lenrln**.
London Stock*.

Doc. 11.
cx-lnt... M7 13-16

Robbed Exprès» Car.
Calif.. Dec. 15.— 

Arthur Swindell

............ suuns.fttsThis work . .. . 
T.a>it xy cck . 
T.35t ycur 
Two rears ago 
Three

Dec. lft.
87 lft-16
88 1-16

. . 2ft.fï*ft.2ft" San Bernardino.
and 4ftc.Money Market».

Ihe Bank of England dlseount rate Is ft 
per cent. Money. 1'2 to 2 per cent. Sb"i't 
I,ills, 2*% to 2'm per rent. New York call 
money. 2** to ft per cent. : last loan. 2*V*.

1 call money, -■% to ft per cent: lust loan. 2% 
per cent. Call money nt Toronto, ft per 
cent.

... i.nfwu-,ci 

.. . T7.462.FFfl 

. .. Ift.nvUlF

Consol, money.
Consols, account, ex-lot. os 
Atcblsoo' 

do., pro
Chesapeake and Ohio
Anaconda ... .............
Baltimore nnd Ohio .
Den. aud Rto Oraudc 
Chicago Grout West
c. v. it.............................
i>t. Paul .......................
Eric ................. ••• •••

do., lat pref................
do., 2nd pref...............

Iziulsvillo and Nash.
Illinois Central...........
Kansas and Texas 
Norfolk and Western

do., prof........................
Now York Central ..
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario and Western
Beading .................., • ‘

do., 1st. prof. ... 
do. 2nd prof. ... 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref......................
Wabash com.................

Ilo., pref.....................4.
Union Pacific •••

do., prof. ...............
United state» Steel 

do., prof.........................

Sidney Jarvis 
have been arrested near Pan Francisco 
and brought here charged with rob

ot the Santa Fe

Leading Wheat Merkels.
Dee.

Detroit................*1 10%
Toledo .................1-15
St. l>Oula ...........1.983,
1-uIuth................. 1 99%
Minneapolis ... 1.97%
New York Ill’/»

85. 86%•v7 May. July.
$L1S% *1.-12

1.96%
DELIVERY 

!• dally at
1 a.m.

2 F-m*

1"1%1951 BSTABLI8HBD 18854J.;‘
l

10 V:

blng the express ear 
westbound train on the night of Dec. 4. 
and killing Expressman Evan O. Ro
berts. Jarvis and Swindell were In the 
employ of F. J. Maekay, an English 
millionaire horseman, and came west 

with a car of horses.

4SBank of t;nclnnd Statement.
London. Doc. 1ft. The wceklv statomont 

nf the Bank of Fnglund shows fbe Billow
ing changes..
Total reserve, dpi-rense ..
Circulation, decrease ....
Bullion, decrease ..................
Ofrjcr securities, increase 
Other deposits .decrease • •
Public deposits. Increase .
Notes reserve, decrease ..

Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of bank's reserve to lia- Commerce 

Mhty this week 4ft.ft7 per cent., ns com- imperial . . 
pa rod with 4 ft 9ft per cent, last week.

1.17ft’s
102 «a

f>6

1.12%

fhleaee Markets.
Marshall, Spader fc C6. (J. G. Bratyl,

King Edward Hotel, received the foH'Wrlng
fliu iuntlona on the t hlcag-J.Board of Tr.idc- j.lverpool. D«r
wu-al- 0[|nn- m,:n. Loo. Alosn. , , gteadv: Dee., nouil.ml: Mlr-ti.

!„.,■............... 197 197% 197 b'- l; 7, rvid- May. 7s 3%'l - orn. spot, elra.ly:
May............. 19-% 111 1'2% 119'.'» A,n.'riran mixed la 19:1: f'Uun-a, .pilot:
July..... 98% :H,% .«% •|N'« Inn 4%d; Mar-h, 4» 3%d. Ra-'O".

Corn - .. .... eh- rt rib. dull, 42s 0.1: long clear mid lb-3.
i,^p .............. 45% t-- 4.i 4)'a j,gin quiet, to»: long -loir middles, heavy.
lay:.!!! «% «% 44% r, ^.hoVt dear Hack,, quiet, 49. «d;

Oats— ,-ii.ar b-dH-s. quid, ICs; shoulder», square.
Dec. .. ... 28% 2.'% 28% 29 * nominal. I^rd.American, refined, in Fall*.
May'............. 39% 31% 30-li ol * qU|ot, 35» 3d. Turpcutluc spirit., steady.

r°Æ" ,o 49 12.55 12.49 12.55 57»3U.
May !! !!l2!75 12.99 12.72 12 90

KIÎ!Të- 6 45 6.59 6.42 «.TO
m*» v: :: «:« «.so «•« «.so

^JaV .. .. 6.85 • 5-9T 0.85

May .. .. T.lo - 15

ENNIS & STOPPANIXew York Dairy Market.
yew York. Dec. 1ft.-Butter-Quiet, uo-

* ^I hcese-Flrm, unchanged: receipts. 2ft40 

Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts,

ftl\j ftl
2ft

1ft*-”.i
23. .£46.'l.unn j 

. . XtVi.nr>

.. r*r.7 r»fti 
ftl <>Hl

38 Broad street. New York,1ftV!l 
172 
31% 
7ft1 a

Toronto Stock».
Dev. 11. Dec. 1ft. 

Ask Ask. Bid.
...................... 2ft0 ... 27*2
...........12S 127’ j 1ftA 12S«*

i 171
,ft«Vg 
7ft% 
ft:.’a dominion coal, 

dominion stbbl,
GRANBY SMBLTBR.

CONS. LAKB SUPBRIOR
Bought and Sold through our BOSTON and 

PHILADELPHIA

. 992.1 «-h Montreal .

. 294.099 Ontario ..

. 270.9n0 Toronto ..
Merchant»'

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
lft. - Wheat—Spot, noro

Canada at St. Loale.
Ottawa- Dec. 15.—William Hutchison.: 

commissioner of exhibitions, has re
turned from St. Louis. He states that 
the Canadian pavilion, which cost $TO;- 
009, was disposed of for about $116». 
This is proportionately about double 
Ihe amount realized for the buildings 

of other countries.

ft 7Sica; March-
Lane, B

Oods:Evereti |
; renard, g

Inhabitants, |
Hoard.

111141%240 2ft 1
156
:m>!»
SO’t

Iftftir.l ini
SOT* 
70^» 
94 S

167 1«Lft 166*4. 166 
2ftO 228 2 ft*) 229
249 24AV, 2-Vl 249*4
21ft 21ftlj ... 21ft

270 270*4 27*1

94Dominion . .
The rate of discount nf the Bank of 17ng- Hamilton . . 

lend was unchanged to day »t ft per cent.
offices.lft!)1:<9

69»69%Nova Scotia
44% 
39% 
45’/i 
41 *i 
62% 
ftl’ 2 
97 Vj
21’j

211 4*«„
ftOS 
4ft «4

< u town ....................
Traders'..................
Standard ...............

British Am ..........
West. Assur ... 
hi ltidnl Life ..
rn*«m I .If* ..........
National Trust .
Tot- <;cn 'i rusts. . .
fonF.* Gas .............21ft
O. A 0*i'Ap Land. . . -

|C. N. W. !,.. pf............
<1<"» . . .

C. V. R. stock

Good*
.son, clotty '

, Queen-stree - t
;.r adv^VrM 
-day’s World- 

Liion of selling
Çr at the verf 
ft he is eelm*t 1 

fis $6.50, an» 
to. Mr. Morrl- 
s of alrf

,, ,i prie». 6
l>y payit>c®

J. L. MITCHELL, MAHAGER.
Toronto Office: - McKinnon Bolldlni

Long Distance Telephones Main 458 
and 4557. 1S?

13141.1ftOn Wall Street.
Marshall. Fprifl^r k Co. wired to J. G. 2402ftft 2ft ft240

41 Canada Raya 15,000 Feet.
Ottawa. Dec. 1ft.—The site purchased 

by the Canadian government at the 
Liege Exposition grounds upon which 
to erect a Canadian pavilion, amounts 
to 15.000 feet. It lies between the 
Ourthe and Meuse Rivers-

J59 6ft ’ 2 
ft41 j

22 « »
. 44
. 111’i 
. 97’2
. 28-%
. 91%

Vrfre of OIL
Piltiburg. Dec. 15.—’Oil closed ât 81.60-

Cotton Market».
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J- G. Beaty)

S990 Xetv York Grain and Produce.

si-'idy Rye flour: steady. Buckwheat 
n»dr>eltow'.' $L30to#i !s$. r”nye. uomiual. 

, l'Iw-h«nt*WRe?ëipt,. 31/60 nushelc sales.

..................... ssrass j. ■-.. »...» jWsKteftW-i
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of tic. '. Nn , norrhern. Duluth. *1.22%.
market to-day: . r-hn’loat: No. 1 har-1 Manitoba, nom-Wheat-Market riiwM;  ̂I Ki,V.*b.. afloat; options, speculative do

149 14:1 97

4ft
fine white mmsmnmnd and good bull *nwwrt final.price» 

%«.• net advance: May.

Coutlnoed on Tmm* 10e

1192ÎÔ 6.87
7.15

21ft 971*m 2899.*9
90% l,and»cape A rtf at Dead.

Xew- York. Dec. lft.—Horace Xft’olcott 
Robbins, lawyer, and well-known land- 

artiit, is dead, at ^1» home 
He was a native of Alabama.

128*4 129» 4 128*4129
ehcoN’cd •' todo., rights .................

; M st.r. A S.S.,pf. 
do., common . . . scapfc 

here.
, where he was born in 1842.

ISOIftftTor. Electric Light Iftft 
. Can. Gen. Elec... 171 
| <e pref ....

ish domestic news.169 171% 170%
108 107•v*r

aie

ÜËHH

The FIRST 
DEPOSIT

SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

Wc recommend for Immediate 
purchase the following cheap 
options :

Cost per sbur#1. 
30 on 90

................... a5(?-^-dTiparlflc ; A 2% 3

U/4 lk 2 
-■% 2% 
1 % 1%

Atchison 
Canadlnn 
Bending 
Rock 
Snitheru 
Wabash cominou.. 1%

Island .. .. . /,
t*aclfic.. 2’/4

The tendon and Paris Exchange,
UMITIB

34 Victoria Street, TorMte. 
long Distance Telephone Main 5170.

A.E.AMES&CO.
LIMITED.

BUY AND SELL

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 KINO ST. E., TORONTO
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ft «•0W*
THREt DIE IN BRIDGE COLLAPSE.15c lower; lambs, weak, good to choice 

w cl her», *4. jo tv $v.uU; Uiir tv choice mix
ed, fril.ùu to *4.ï$; uuilvu lambs, $o to $7 .20.

British Cattle Market».
Loudon, Dec. 15.—Live cattle aro quoted 

•t 9!v<* to 13c per pound; refrigerator ueet 
at ik- to U%c per pound; «met y at lUc tv 
Viftc per pound.

TOKOMTO LIVE STOCK.

SIMPSON If.OOM.ANl
LIMITED

Other,Were Children »nd Four
Are Serlonwlr Injured.

,HEj

ft \2

Inis -t-

1OitRT

IN ED Of BEEiP ^ec. >
15.—ThreeCharlestown, W.Va.,

were killed and four others 
to-day by the col-

§rDecember 16.H. H. FIDGER, President. J. WOOD, Man seer.
persons 
seriously Injured

suspension bridge across 
which connects East

lapse of the 
the Elk River, LBoiler Explosion on l). S. S. Massa 

chusetts Works Havoc—Res
cuers Also Suffer.

„ 1IIEEI. Receipts of live etouk were large, 121 car 
leads binve Tuesday, composed of 1354 cat 
tie. tiVJO bog», 25tw sheep and lambs, and 
50 calves.

Trade was brisk for the best grades of' 
Uni cher cattle, while the iower grade» were 
alow of sale at low quotation*

The quality was not nearly as gutxl as 
oo Tuesday, the bulk of Xmas cuttle being 
marketed on tbit day.

Exporters.
Only one load of exporters was reported 

an sold, altho Ihivj wire several loads ar
rived from Medicine Hat, N.W.T., eon 
signed to McDonald tV May bee. Crawford 
A. Ilmmisett report >ue load as selling at 
$4.80 per cwt. (export bulls, $3.50 to $4.

Butcher».
Choice Xmas cattle sold up as blah us 

$4.00 peh cwt., but there were few <-f them; 
loads of good at $4 to $4.30; medium, at 
$. LOT» to $3.00; good cows, $3.50 to $4; fair 
to good, $3 fo $3.30; common, at 82 50 to 
$3; caniv-rs. at $1.50 to $2.

Stocker* and Feeder».
Few good sbxdfers .and fnerivrs were of

fered. Light feedvr», SOo to 950 lbs. each, 
sob*, at. $3 to 33.30 ]>«»;• .;wt. Hfcoekem, '*0 » 
to TOO lbs. each, sold from $2 to $2.50 per 
cwt., while some common eastern stocker» 
*cld at $.1.90 [kt cwt.

The dead are:and West Charlestown.
Mamie Higginbotham, aged U years;

17. and Ollice Gibbs 
com-

y Annie Humphries. ... _
15. and the injured Zela bmlth, D.

;wï driver, serious in* 
El ma Tucker, 13, both

;

Philadelphia, Dec. 1B.-Caught In a 
trap and helpless to save themselves 
three men lost their lives and four 
others, Including Lieut. William Cole,

I ed: Henry Fielder, 
ternat injuries;
arms and leg broken. .

On the bridge when It went down 
1 were six children on their .

were terribly scalded to-day by a rush Hrj,ocd and other pedestrians, together ; 
of steam and boiling water hi the fire with six teams. Those who went down
„„m on»* S,.« T»;n.“4-1

Massachusetts, lying at the League ^ Baxter broke -ice to allow small t 
Island navy yard. The dead are: boats to reach the scene. The two

Edward Bub, married, boilermaker bodies were taken out and the *6arcn 
and civilian; Andrew Hamilton, mar-! continued until-n.ghtfal,. but no others 
ried. boilermaker and civilian: Charles were found.
Ritzel. a boilermaker helper and civil
ian. Injured: Lieut. Wm. Cole. U.S.N., 
assistant chief engineer, scalded about 
head, and body:
ship’s boilermaker, badly scalded; Jas.
Wilson, boilermaker's helper and civil
ian, temple scalded; Jos. A. Durama, 

and civilian,

-Z
FURRIERI i J."i

Red come
Ceffll 
and 
Jan-

Negotii
day mor
the Tore 

8 Robert J 
of aaeesi 
the la-tti
manager

:

pa fox Great Wholesaler’sClearing of Overcoats
A Chance to Buy a fashionably Cut, Up-to-Date Coat 

for About Half Price.

■

Scarfs
$12.00

w

*KAISER COMPETES WITH SUBJECTS Were we to ! 
tell you the 
name of this 
manufacturer 
and the name 
of his cele
brated brand 
there would 
be somewhat 
of a sensation 

. in town. Cer- 
tainly every 
man who 

needed a new 
overcoat and pos
sessed an idea as to 
what is style about 
a coat would be on 
hand first thing in 
the morning. 

However, we can't tell 
you the name or the brand. 
You’ll see those for your
self when you come. But 
you can take our word for 

it that they are splendid coats. Some of them are 
“Tourists” with a belt at the back. Others are Ches
terfields. Now here’s our offer, good while they last, 
Saturday morning :
260 Men’s Fine High Grade Overcoats, which sold in the regu

lar way from $12.00 to $18.00, on sale Saturday at $7.96.
The lot consists of fine imported English cheviots,' 

in black and Oxford grey, made up in the boxy ^ length 
Chesterfield, also fancy cheviots and Scotch' tweed 
coatings in stripes and fancy mixtures with colored 
overplaid, made up in the popular Tourist, 50 to 52 . 
inches long with half belt on the back and strap on ‘ 

sleeves, some single and some double-breasted, lined 
with fine mohair serge, all are perfect, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular $12, $13.50, $14, $15, $16^50 and $18, on 
sale Saturday at..........

William Anderson, Part In In-Complaint» Abont Hie
dstwfHal Enterprise».

1 '>*>1*^31

Natural full fur with head, tail 
aad claws, large full ekina. A com- 

' fertabie dress accessory of stylish
6aish.

mLt. n
tro-

•tf - - J*'--* ---;

^Wà
Berlin. Dee. 17.—There are loud com

plaints about the Kaiser’s participation In
Milch Vow».

About 20 milch cows and springers sold 
ft urn $30 to $48 each. Lut choice quality 
tows would bring more money.

Veal Calves.

boilermaker’s helper
S 'trÆ0™*8' I ‘InTddltiouman'h.s other interests, the 

LieJt. Col/received his injuries in emperor Is also proprietor of ahrlrk-mak , 

an heroic effort to rescue the others. Ing works at Cadinen, West 1 rusula. A 
The accident was caused by the giving new building of the Danzig branch of the 
awav of a gasket or rubber watcher Herman Imperial Bank has been con 

«11 the starboard side of «ducted of bricks from these works, andon a boiler on t 1 tbc greater part of the internal decorations
the ship. , in Majolica wares has been supplied by a

The Massachusetts has been under- factory belonging to the emperor, 
going extensive repairs, particularly to Besides finding the materials, his majesty ' 1 
the boiler® and machinery. The boiler co-operated with the architects In complet- I 
on which the accident occurred had ing the platis. particularly with regard to I

Mxr i.Ann r-toaned and thorolv test- the ornamental features of tbc building. < I recently becnrleancd and tnoroiy tesi T)jp Krp|,lnl,ien z„Uun(, discusses the ,
ed, and the boilermak * monarch's participation In competitive in- <
at work on another boiler. Without dllRlrv and p„jntK nlll mat his hrtck-mnk- ,
warning the gasket between the boil- jng works sud factories arc exempt from , 
or plate and the boiler head gave way both national and municipal taxation of all , 
and a terrific rush of stdam and hot kinds. Ills msjesty Is. In conscience. In ( 
water occurred The doors of the fire a position to undersell private competitors.
■*„a, the time the arci- Other newspapers profess to regard royalroom v.as closed . f participation In trade as Inconsistent with

dent occurred, and the only avenue of ,,rug8Ue traditions, and suggest that 
escape was a safety ladder* Only one ,|lp emperor should eomply with the re- 
man. Bramlet, a ship’s firemen,thought striction imposed on all Prussian state <>f- 
of the ladder and he escaped without a firtain, who are not allowed to concern

themselves with trade.

r-AS.
{ »ry of *1 

ment cattpFPRAIRIE FOX SCARFS 
Native 
Faite

Well 
Designed

Natural fur of a dark grey color, 
blended with black ; natural head, 
tail and claws ; chain fastener.

87.50 L. munU'lp* 
hall h*vl 
of any si

Veal calves sold at #3.50 to #5.50 per cwt. 
for the hulk, but extra quality sold at $5.75 
per cwt. ii t V- <

I! tSheep and Lamb».
Tbc run was laégo, being sold. The 

demand was good, with prices firmer. Kx- 
1>( it cite» Sold at #3.To to $4.2o; bu« kd, 
#2.50 to $3; lumbs, $5 to $5 75 jht c*vt.

Hog».
Deliveries of hogs .verv large, »J00 being 

ofi'cred. The -.unrket was weak at «ni- 
clumgcd quotations, $4.SU for selevi» and 
#4.55 for llgbti cud fais. The prospect» 
are for lowen quotations.

Mcj>oniild & May bee sold 10 butcher cat 
tie, 1115 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; 14 
butcher cuttle, 04.» lbs. each, at $3.<i5; 11 
butcher cattle, 1045 lbs. each, at #3.85; 4 
butcher cult I- 1035 lbs. each, at $4.35; 14
butcher cattle, 020 lbs. each, at $3.40: 22
lmtclicr cattle, 080 lbs. cavil, at $,3.05; 21
butcher cattle, 1155 lb.s. each, at $3.85; 22
butcher cattle. 11f>o lbs. each, at #4.3d: 14
butcher cattle. 05t» lbs. each, at $3.85; 22
butcher cattle. 102t> lbs. each, at $1, ten* 
$5: 5 butcher cattle. 1075 lbs. each, at $3.80; 
f. butcher cattle. 1025 lhs. each, at $4.12%: 
8 butcher cows, 1200 ;bs. cneh, at $8 .30; 7 
butcher cows, 4265 lt»s. each, at $3.25; 24 
butcher cows. 8lVTTi's. each, at 
c< ws. 1200 lbs. each, at $.*»; 5 
ibs. each, at $1.50: 10 canner», U4d lb< 
each. at. $1.35; 8 milch cows, $30 to $48 
each; 110 lamb». $5.50 to $5.85 per cwt.; 12 
leal calves, $"».(»> per cwt.

May bee & W1Iho:i soi l 7 butchers*. 1003 
lbs. each, at $4.87V, per cwt.: 11 butchers’, 
105o lbs. each, at $4.2u; 2 butcher»’. f>90 ibs. 
each, at $4.25; 6 butchers’, 880 lbs. 
at #3: 5 butchers*. 000 the. each, at $3.50: 
0 butchers Ibs. each, at $4.10: 5 butch
ers*. 900 Him. each, at $8.90; 29 hafehv1*-*’, 
88v* llis. cadi, at $3.40; 10 canucrs, 8ÛU lbs. 
each, at $2.25: 01 lambs, 110 lbs. «a<*n. at 
#5.85 per cwt. ; 20 export sheep, 10>> lbs. 
each, at $4.25. shipped 1 load butchers’ 
to country points.

Corbett A 1 lender.?yn sohl 20 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.: Jo butchers’, 
1J0O lbs. each, at $4: 9 butchers’, 800 Ibs. 
each, at $3.20: 2 bnf-hors*. 97S) Ihg. each, at 
#3.40; 1 butchers*. 1080 ibs., at $1.65: 2 
botchers’, 800 ibs. each, at $4410; 6 imteb- 
ers’. 1100 llu*. each, at $4.54»; 4 butchers*. 
KXKi lbs. each, at #4 10; if butchers", 1020 
Ibs. each, at $4.40: 18 co.v*, 1160 lbs. each, 
at #3.20;, 2 cows, 145») Ibs. ••ucu, at $3.25; 
J exitort bull, 2070 lbs., a: #4: 01 vauuers. 

lbs. each, at $1.75; 70 sheep. $4 per
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iiALASKA SABLE SCARFS 
$18. $20, $25. m v:

;-VyFull curved neck, with long four- 
skin scarf, trimmed with tails at 
sack and end» ; » native fur that 
enjoys a popular demand. EPS*mmm i
ROCK MARTEN SETS 

Stole-$I6.50—Muff 
Handsome Rock Marten Sets for 
misses ; flat stole, lined with satin, 
and trimmed with ornaments and 
tassels. The fur is a tasteful 
blending of light grey and brown.
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sear. .
Few on the upper decks knew what 

had happened until the steam came
rushing up from the seething pit be- Loudon, Dec. 17.—Two clergymen, at 
iow. The work of rescue was prompt, meetings yesterday of boards of guardians, 
and to this promptness those who es- spoke in favor of paupers being supplied 
caned death owe their thanks. The i with Christmas beer.
first to enter the fire hole was Lieut. The ltev. OVallaghnn ("ransweed, a guar- 

Without hesitating at becoming (1'an at Driffield, said that lie could notCo,f: JVYlth,°“t ho! wa ter nnrt «team he *«» the reason for refusing to allow the
scalded by the hot »ater and steam he workhol|„, lnmafP9 tn. have a glass of beer
enteied quickly and dragged the men j fl( (.hrl,tra„9 look on beer," said Mr. 
from the place to the door, where they vruisweed, "ns a gift of God." 
were taken In charge by others. 13ub The Rev. Leader rhnpman. at a meeting
and Hamilton were dead when found, of the Mile End Board of (ioardlnns, said 
and Ritzel died A few minutes after he would not enjoy his glass of wine after 
hoi ne taken on deck. I.ls Christmas dinner If the poor people
Doing taken n u __________ w,,r, prevented from receiving their little

BEI.MONT Sl'CCEEDS H ANNA. dole of beer.
Both boards dodded to grant the paupers =

New York, Dec. 1B.-The special com- «lélr naual Christmas beer. I

mtttee of the civic federation, appoint
ed to name a successor to the late 
Senator M. A. Hanna as president of 
the civic federation announced io-nlght 
that it had selected August Belmont, i

The committee is composed of Arch- j 
bishop Ireland. John Mitchell and 
Franklin MaeVelgh.

Limited,
Cor. Yonge'A Temperance St»., 

TORONTO.
Beer a Heavenly Gift.

*:i: .1 butcher 
••tinners, 1010 rv*c!im

WHEAT FUTURES HIGHER
Continued From Page 8. !

$1.12%, closed $1.12 7-16; July, 
#1.03%. y-hwl #1.03» i; Dp:;.

#J.11% to
fj ."2% to
11.17 to $1.17%, closed $1.17.

Corn— Boeclpts. 9s.8fX) buxhels; export».
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i
17.193 bushels; suie», :i2.00u liushplt spot; 
spot, firm; No. 2, 62<\ nominal elevator, ,ind 
file, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 ypllO'V, 54c; No. 
2 white. 54Vic; option market was tinner 
with wheat, but very duH. «*»osli'g r$c net 
higher; May. elo$ed 5tc: De.*., clos?*! 55Vic.

Oats -Receipts, 138/XX) bushels; »pot 
dull: mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds. Wl/r- to 
35»/.<•: natural white. 30 to 32 pounds, 35<; 
to Ht%e; flipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 
36»* to 39c.

Busin 
$2 so

n. quiet; strfliitcd, corotn-m to good, 
lo fc.82'/.. I’lg iron, steady. Cop

per. quiet. Tin, quiet; Strait». £29 to 
#3i.«n. Sp-lter. quiet. Co.Tc". spot Rio, 
steady: mild, firm. Sugar, raw, firm; re
fined, quiet.

■

rvi
cwt. TO “SECOND” THE ADDRESS.

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The name of Ca
mille Piehe,member-elect for St. Mary's ; 
division, Montreal, Is mentioned as the j 
probable seconder of the address in re- 
ply to the speech from the throne in the 
house of commons at the approaching 
session.

II. Murby sold Dec. 14 and Jo, 30 feeders, 
98” lbs. each, at 13.30 per cwt. ; JO Stockers, 
S40 Ibs. each, at, *'i: lu Stockers. 87“ Ibs. 
cacti, at I3.6C; iti «lockers. 900 Ibs. each, at 
111.12%: 34 stockera. H40 Ibs. each, at *2.80: 
13 butcher steers. I6Bfi lb*, earii, at *3.90: 
3 butchers. SCO ibs each, at *3: 3 
butchers', cows, 1100 lbs. each, at. $2.70: 
2 bulls, 18ni) ibs. «neb. at $3.00; 1 milch

CATTLE MARKETS, ^v%%^v%vwvwWwwvvwwww

Easy Chairs for Gentle-table» tn changed—Ho*» Are Firmer 
at Buffalo Market.

menNew York, Dee. 15. — Beeves — Receipts, 
lVi: none offered for sale: feeling, steady; 
exports to-morrow, 25 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 2.54. steady; reals. $5 
to $0: little calves. #3.50 to. 14; barnyard 
calves», ÇTi: no westerns.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 2968; sheep, 
full steady; lamb», lUv lo :*«.K* lower: sheep. 
m.m to $5.:w; choice,’$n.50: l.-imlig, $7.50 to 
#»• one deck. $13V4• ‘ nils, $5.50 to $6.

Ileus—Receipts. 3909: steady to strong; 
good to prime stab* hogs, $5 lo $5.15; light, 
do., and pigs. $5.25.

Ea»t Buffalo Live Stock.
Last Buffalo, Dec. 15.—Cattle- Receipt*. 

350 head : prime steers. $5.25 to $5.50: ship
ping, $4.25 to $5: butchers’, $3.50 to $4.75; 

, heifers, $2.50 to $4.25: cows. $2.25 i»i #3.75; 
liulis, #2.25 to $4: Stockers and feeders, 
$2 .HO to $4.

Veals—Receipts, 200 h^ad; 25c* higher; 
$1.50 to $8.59.

Dogs - Receipts. 721» head: active, 5c. 
higher; heavy. $4.79 to $4.75: mixed, $4.05 
to #4.70; yorkers. $4.50 to $4.65: pigs #4.3> 
to $4.40; a few $4.45: roughs. $3.90 to 
#4 70; stags. #3 to $3.59.

Sheep and T>ambs -Receipts. 14.009 head. 
Sheep, slow and lower; lambs. netlv»\ .%<• 
to ifiie lower: native lambs, $5 to $7.6i, 
Tnnada lambs. #7.25 to #7 35; yearlings, 
$6 to $6.50: wethers, $5 25 to $5.50; fwe«. 
$4.50 to $4 75: sh^ep. mixed. $2..50 to $4.85.

Cliicngo I/Ive Stock.
f’hh ago, Dee. 15.-Catth*--Re-vlpts, FfKKL 

Ploady : g<»fMt to prime steers. $fi to $7: poor 
t.u medium, $3.75 to $5.75: Stockers and 
feeders, $2 15 to $4.15; cows, $1 to $4.25: 
h« Ifers. $1 75 to $5: '’aimers. $1 to $2.50: 
hnflF, $2 to $4.20; calves. #3.50 to $7.

Hogs- - Receipts. 38.090; STTongJ mixed and 
butchers*. $4.30 to $4'.57V»; good to choice 
h<avy, $4.55 to $4.65; rouzh heavy'. #4.:t0 
to $4.42 Vf : light. «4.30 to $4 45; bulk of 
sates. $4.45 to $4.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 22.000; sheep, 10.; to

cow, $44; 2 springers, $70 pair.
Ovurgo Rountree bought fbr the Harris* 

Abattoir Co. 130 fat cattle at the following 
prices; choice,, at $4-35 to #4.60; good, at 
$1 to $4.30; medium, .it #3 65 to $3.90: good 
trews, at $3.jK) .to $4: fair to good cows, at 
$3 to. $3.30; common, at $2.30 to $3.

Crawford aV Hunnlsett sold 8 loads: 1 
load exporters, at $4.80, i»er cwt; 7 leads of 
buteher»’, at $3.25 to $4.25 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 3 loads butchers*, 
1000 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.50 per 
cwt.

These suggestions are con- 
tributed by the Furniture Depart- 

[ ment with the idea 
| of, giving those 
• who have men 
| folks to buy for 
| good practical Hints 
i as to what will 
I please them best.
| Gentleman's Combina 
i cion Morris Chair and 
; Couch in quartered oak, 
i weathered finish frame.
| uj bolstered in embossed rerena cloths, very suitable for den

i Gentlemen's Large Size Rocking Chairs, In quarter-cut oak and 
i mahogany, polished, upholstered, spring seats and backs, In 
1 heavy embossed Candace or solid leather high backs...........

Gentlemen's Easy Chairs, spring wire back frames, spring edge 
| seats and arms, ail over upholstered in figured velours, as- a r 

sorted colors ............................................................................................................................ .H.O

United Empire Loyalists.
At last night's regular monthly meet

ing of the .united Empire Loyalists' 
Association, the chair was taken by 
E. A. MaelaUfln. A resolution moved 
by Col. Merritt and seconded by E. M. 
Chadwick reads as follows:

Seeing that Canada has never made 
a permanent contribution to the de
fence of the empire it' Is resolved that 
a committee composed of the presi
dent. the honorary legal adviser, Col. 
Shaw, and the mover prepare a me
morial on the subject, to be presented 
for adoption at the next meeting."

A paper on the history of the well- 
known Gonder family, which moved 
from Pennsylvania and settled st 
ChippewU was read by M. G. Scherck.

William Carthew. Waterloo, was 
elected to membership In the society.
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R. Vugsl^y sold ♦ butcher*’. 1100 lbs. 
Cfifh, at $4.20: 1 milch ?<rv, at #38; 1 milch 
cmv, at $50; 1 milch cow. nt #42; 1 milch. 
com-, ut $36: 1 load butchers’, 1040 lbs. 
each, at #2.25 per cwt.

Wm. STct’lvlIand bought 1 load butchers*, 
1125 Ibs. each, at $4.49 per cwt.

Frank lfuniilsett boughf 40 butchers*. 
90ft to 1100 lbs. each, nt $3 25 to $1 pel*

I

i
Wesley Dunn bought the bulk of the 

sheep, lambs ami calves at the above quo
tations.

0. Zeagman $: Sons sold 1 load common 
Stockers, mixed yearlings. 520 lbs. each, at 
$1.90 per cwt. ; Jo mixed stocker» and fe”d- 
ers. at $2.85 to $3.40 per cwt. 24.50Vlarhts Cancer by Killing Microbes

Paris. Dee, 15.- -Dr. Doyen communi
cated yesterday afternoon to the Société 
de Chirurgie the results of observa
tions made by him since his last com 
munlcation to the surgical congress on 
his method of treating cancer.

He began by reading a note signed 
by Dr. Metchniklff and Dr. Roux of the 
Pasteur Institute. In which they state 
that among the cultures derived from 
fragments of cancerous tumors taken 
on Oct. 27 at Dr. Doyen's clinic, seven 
out of 14 tubes contained "micrococcus 
moformans." the microbe which 
Doyen considers to be the cause 
ca ncer.

Dr. Metchnikoff adds that he Is un
able to give an opinion at present, on 
the efficacy or manner of the treat
ment, altho he thought he had noticed 
an improvement In the condition of the 
patients.

AInrket Notes.
V EUon of Medicine Hat were on 

the market with 2 load* of hoteliers' and 
exporters.

II. A. ITunter also of Medicine Hat, was 
on the market with ."• ioads of butchers" and 
exporters, all of which were consigned to 
McDonald A Mayboe for sale.
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FORGED BY USING CARBON PAPER.
Gentlemen’s Easy Chairs, spring wire hack, seats and arms, all 

over upholstered In solid leather, $34.50, $35, $37.50,
$39 and ................................................................................

Martinena on Stand In Government 
Suit Agçainet Bank».

Junction Live Stock.

:. . . . 46.76Receipts ol live stock at the Union Stock 
lards were 3 load» ot cuttle aud 3 Joaus o( 
lt<i's.

islntz Bros, bought the bulk of the catth*, 
which were of the vantivr class, and Jl. 1’. 
Keuicdy bought the hogs.

Mr. isonueoy shipped 2 cor» of hogs to 
Hull, and 1 mixed load uf hogs and cattic 
to Montreal.

Ml*. Kennedy reports the hog market u» 
being decidedij* weak, 
lower quotation.-. The 
were $4.75 to $4.8ff.

hi our report of the fat stock show we
The

Ottawa, Dee. 15.—(Special.)—Action 
was begun here to-day before Justice Gentlemen's Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, solid quarter.cut oak 

frames, plain color and figured velour cushion seats and - - - -
backs, $8.50, $10, $11.75, $13.50 and............................. .........

Dr. 1600ofAnglin by the Dominion government to 
recover $75.000, which had been paid by- 
banks on forged cheques drawn ill the 
name of the militia department by 
Abondeus Martineau, a clerk In the

Gentlemen's Card; Tables, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish 
finish, assorted designs, $6.25,. $8.75,. $9.75,. $13.25, 
and....................................................... '....................MONEY 14.00

“THE SHOP FOK KEEN PRICE»L. D wlm a tendency to 
prices paid by him ldepartment.

Martineau, who Is serving a seven- 
year term In Kingston, was railed by 
the government and told how he had
made the forgeries by using carbon Edinburgh, Dec. 17,-The Scottish Xa- 
papers under a genuine signature to tional Fat StQCk club hlld a m,or(i 
get an outline carbon signature on show. Th„ entries were 804. as com- 
the Cheque which he then filled out d wlth 8S2 laet year. H|s majesty
r2t52nk; '',ar,inr'a''sai<j >°,st ab7,t had two animals on exhibition, and 
ffiO.OOO of the pioceeds of the forgeries l]1,y secured the first prixe and the all 
in stock spéculât ions. ver cup for Aberdeen Angus rattle and

The case will probably last several Ihp second prize in the fat vow class.
• lays. The Bank of Montreal is the de- ipp, Earl of Rosebery had several first 
fendant, hut the Quebec. .Sovereign ; prizes to the credit of the Daltneny 

; and Royal Banks are made third part- 
! ies. as they accepted the forged cheques 
' as" deposits.

3 only Gentlemen's Celeretts, In quarter-cut golden oak, fitted with 
tobacco jar, decanter and wine glasses, regular price $24.50, 
special at ....................................................................................

9 only Gentlemen’s Cheffoniers, in quarter-cut golden oak and ma
hogany finish, assorted designs, regular price up to $31.50 
Saturday ..................................................................................

Gentlemen's Den and Library Furniture, in dark weathered oak fin
ish. a large assortment of card and library tables, arm chairs, rocking 
chairs, easy and Morris chairs, celeretts, writing desks, magazine 
stands, lamps and grandfather clocks.

15.00oiniltpfl the name» of the judge», 
jml^ew of rnttlf» were 8. Rennie, S. Smith 

Councillor Gurdhouait

110 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

King;'* Prise» for Cattle.

!
and fosse Dunn, 
and Wesley Dunn for sheep, and 4os. Kea- 
thvrslon fm* hogs.

Ou the night of the show about 30 or to 
of the cattlemen had a dance ami a gen 
era I good tim*. Messrs. lto»s ami Black 
were tbf* plpor*. Little Maggie McDonald, 
a child 5 years #>f age. helped at tliv luitvi* 
ti.initient i»y dinting the Highland Ming 
*l he fun was k«*pt up all night and all were 
immensely 'pleased with their evening's 
o rouse tuent.

21.75
KELLER & CO.

144 Ycnge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326. ••

1:1Home Farm. Other exhibitors and prize 
takers were the Duke of Buecleueh, the 
Earl of Minto, the Earl of Southesk, 
the Earl of Wemyss, and the Dowager 
Countess of Seafield.

Goo*e f ini» With 5009 Member*.
London. Dec. 17.—The most curious 

feature of the goose club organized at 
the Robert Browning settlement, Wal-. 
v orth, is that nearly all the orders have I 
been given for turkeys. I

Sixpence a week ensures a Christmas | new plan adopted by the British ad- London, Dec. 17.—Three elephants will 
dinner to nearly 5000 humble families, j mirait y for the distribution of his ma- make an appearance at the Palace The-

"The main object of the club," said Je8ty's sh|ps will practically eliminate f,*™.J-f-^',i?neKta!iî.S 
Mrs. Stead, head of the managing com- ! x. .. . f .. . , .. “*e vhair, another lathers with a brush,
mtttee and the wife of the warden of the Nor‘hp wmi, îh .c.L^n "r arLd 'he t,hivd.wlelds
K( it lenient, "is lo compete with the » Tl,, 'Vhile the t Nations of They also hgure in a cricket match,
hundreds of public house dubs. In the the Lotted Mates and Great Britain r»- The elephants, which are named As- 
latter the members usually pay half a main as they are an admiralty official sam. Agra and Delhi, were born In Bur 
guinea, and receive a goose or turkey. 1F q.uoted as ha''lns said: ,.v%e ,do ,25* mah- a,,fi "ere purchased from tue In- 
a bottle of spirits and a bottle of port. "eed any warships ove rthere ' The dlan government by Signor Garcia.

"in our club members pay 7s 3d. and :‘rt"1,n‘!,y offt‘al is qultf correct' Grea'f They have already distinguished them- 
receive a goose weighing ten pounds. Eritain s maintenance of a squadron at selves by their performances on the 
a turkey weighing nine pounds, or a. Halifax and another with headquarters continent, 
totnt of beef In addition they get five on thP Pil,",fi'' coast has been rather in
rounds of groceries " y S 1 , deference to tradition than because of On Dnlhen.le Street.
r Twelve hundred women, girls and ; '’ecessity. Without making an often-1 Parker Thompson. 165 Oak-street,was 
children were assembled sixpences hi «)'e display of force It would be îm- picked up in Dalhousie street last 
hand at the settlement yesterday. Mrs. I Possible for the admiralty to keep ,n night. His story is that he arrived tn

American waters fleets sufficiently Toronto about two weeks ago. Last 
large to balance the naval strength of night he was walking along Dalhousle- 
thls country, and In any event It is street and was knocked down by a 
wisfr to trust to arbitration treaties and horse, the buggy passing over his chest, 
to general good fellowship than to He says he laid there for an hour be- 
guns. A conflict between the two nv fore he was seen* He was taken to 
tiens would be atrocious and ought to st. Michael's and examined, but the 
be impossible. We believe It is impos- doctors failed to find any injuries, 
si hie and for that rea«on dismiss as un
worthy of currency the suggestion of For Ottawa’s Mayoralty. <_
an old reader that the approaching Ottawa. Dec. 15.-Ald. Slattery .in-
change in the British naval Policy pro- n0unced to-night that he would be a 

, enportunlty for the candidate for the mayoralty. This 
T nited States to grab Canada. makes four in the field. Mayor Ellis.

! Ex-Mayor Morris. Aid. Slattery and 
i Aid. Stroud. D'Arcy Scott, who is sup- 

Washington. Dec. 15.—Representative j porting Morris, may run now that Slat- 
Foster (Vermont) introduced a joint tery is in the field, 
resolution to-day for an investigation
under the supervision of the secretary Fisheries Conference,
of the interior of the economic value Ottawa, Dee. 15.—The fisheries 
of the waters of,Lake Champlain, and ference between Mr. Bastedo. Ontario 
directing the secretary to report to commissioner. Prof. Prince and the re- 
eongress any means of adjusting the presentative of New York State to se- 
interests of New York. Vermont and cure uniformity in the regulations for 
Canada in the use of the waters of fishing in the St. Lawrence will likely 
that lake. be held to-morrow.
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FOR READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
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Men's Overcoats 6 Suits, $6 50 up 
Boys’ Sizes

I
COATS $40 00 up

3-50 up
Ladies’ Coats.................. 3.50 up
Ladies’ Skirts

SCORE’S $22.50 SUIT Rlirrs and STOLES--.- 350 up 
MUffS 3 50 up2.95 up

, You want the best value. We 
have the best value. There
fore let us reason together. 
High-class Business Suit-^-

Stead and five * others were receiving 
the money and stamping membership 
forms. On Dec. 23 the hall will look like 
I.oadenhall Market.

EASY PAYMENTS HAS BEEN THE SUCCESS OF OUR BUSINESS
VISIT OUR ORDERED TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

100 Pair All-wool Blankets at Greatly Reduced Prices
Payments 50 cents or $1.00 a Week, and 10 percent. 

Less for 30 Days’ Payment.

V

Pasuengrri In Panic.
New York, Dec. 15.—After battling 

with one of the heaviest storms of the 
season, which necessitated a reduction 
to half speed for 15 hours, the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse reached port lost 
night, 30 hours behind time. Most of 
the passengers were sea sick during the 
entire trip.

The heaviest blow of the voyage oc
curred last Sunday, when the wind 
struck the steamer with hurricane vio
lence for 15 hours. All passengers were 
(looked 5n tlieir staterooms. >*any 
spent th ctime praying for help and 
some clamored for life preservers.

$22.50
The t*»e of Lake Champlain.
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D. MORRISON, 3221-324 Queen Westcon-

‘ Taller», Breech»»-Makers and 
Haberdasher.

77 King St Wsst. Toronto
em

Jurons Urtrerotl wishes It understood 
that lit* did not. as may ha v» ,»e^n implitvl 
in th#* item rp^rrim: to hi* sou. foil in 
business. It was a voluntary retirement,

OPEN EVENINGS. PHONE MAIN 4677.

i

' . , : .

TEMPORARY CHANGE OP 
CLOSING HO DR.

Beginning to morrow (Saturday), December 17th, 
from 6.30 to 10 p.m., this etpre will be open every even. 
Ing, except Monday evening, until Christmas. By this 
Christmas Shoppers will receive greater accommodation 
and helpers earn extra remuneration. The appreciation 
of the public of the Christmas programme and time 
table of this store justifies the continuance of the same.

notice-

LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO HNJOT A

Merry Xmas
----AMD----

Happy New Year ?
If So, Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

For our manner of loans should
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid. ,

We’re long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we’ll always do."

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates. '

D. R. McNaught & Co.
10 Lawlor Building, 
6 King Street West-

Phone M. 4233.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
(Registered)
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GLOVES AND 
NEÇKWEAR

Hold a high place in the 
list of Men’s Gifts, and 
for that very reason they 
hold a high place in our 
stock of very exclusive 
lines bought specially for 
the Christmas trade.
If there’s anything to variety 
and navelty we have it all here 
—if you appreciate exclusive 
ideas you’ll be bound to be inter
ested in ear collection.

*
Gloves t made by the best makers in the 
world—Dent’s—Perrin's— and Fownes* - un
lined and silk lined ... J QQ ^

2.50 to 7.50Fur Lined Gloves.

Sec our Special Reindeer lined Q lift 
glove at........................................ u' v

Neckwear—-you’ll think we have 
a cerner ob everything pretty 
when you see what’s here.
The newest things in Puffs—English Squares 
-4 in hands and Ascots 5QC. to 2,50

A very fine assortment of Mufflers’ and pro-
lectors from.................. |. QO to 3.50
A handsome present to make a gentleman 
woule be one of those Gift Boxes containing 
a nice English Square Tie and Muffler to 
match—solid silk—new stripes and figures in 
the prevailing colors and combina- K fifi 
lions-the set.........  . ............... vv

UNDERWEAR
There’s anothsr thing that’s on 
the sensible list as a Christmas 
Gift—special values in genuine 
“Wolsey ” weaves—

Fine natural wool underwear at. 1.50
Extra fine natural and fancy wool 9 RQ 
underwear at........................................ .....

SMOKING JACKETS 
-DRESSING GOWNS 
-AND BATH ROBES
Smsking Jackets—S.00 te 25.00
Special in a double faced Cheviot with 
matched trimmed cellar, cuffs and C fill 
pockets at..................... ........................°*vu

Dressing Gowns—6.00 te 36.00
Special in a 
matched collar

fine Brocade Gown — with 
and cuffs at.........  j £

Bath Robes 5.00 to 12.00
Special in a fine Turkish Robe at 0 QQ

Fine Furs for Men include Fur Coats—Fur- 
lined Coats — Fur Caps — Gauntlets and 
Collars.

S4-S6 Toage St
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